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kitchener satisfied with war
200,000 MEN y r5;-«"-:'«,S..,0,000

sksath ro
With 850,000 Members to Support It, and Agreements Going 

Into Effect at the Same Time, Such an Organization Will 
Be a Force Not Easily Combatted

Chicago, Ill., July 7.—The Chicago Be-

Captures of Stock and Supplies Reported Constantly, and Boers 
Are Surrendering by Scores and Hundreds Every Week- 

No Talk of Reinforcing British Troops.

London, July 8.—TK? Daily Mail gives sensational prominence this morning to the 
mail advices from Vlakfontein, which attribute to the Boers inhuman atrocities that the
censor would not allow to be described by cable.

“A couple of Boers,” says The Daily Mail’s correspondent, “were armed with Mar
tinis, walking around among the dead and dying. Some they turned over to see it they 
were dead. If it were otherwise, then one or the other of the Boers shot them as >ou 

i would shoot an ox. I saw four killed in this way. One youngster pleaded for his life.
“ 1 heard him say ‘Oh, Christ, don’t ! ’ and then bang went the rifle. That is what

happened.” . . f .
The Daily Mail protests vigorously against the suppression by the censor of such

event of trouble one trade or craft can & 
to the assistance of the other. This is 
said to be impossible at the present time.

It is further proposed*, if any alliuncç 19 
formed, as those who are behind the move
ment hope will be the case, that all agree
ments regarding wages,hours of labor, etc., 
shall come into existence at. the same time 
and expire on the same date,. so that no 

handicapped from ren-

I
cord-Herald correspondent in Plttsburg^Pa., 
sends his paper a despatch lu whlcà he

The difficulty of endingrefugee farmer, 
the war haa been Increased by .the readi
ness with which the Boers without uni
forms have been transformed Into neutrals 
and British sympathizers at a moment s 
notice, and also by the syateimatlc arrange
ments for feeding 
women and children.

There Is no longer any. talk of reinforc
ing the British artny. Gen. Kitchener does 
not ask for more troops, bnt Is contented 
with the situation, and with the steady 
progress made In clearing the country.

BELGIUM BRITAIN'S FRIEND.

London. July 7, 1 a.m.—(Tribute cable.)— 
A Brjtish array of 1500,000 men la still em
ployed IB waiting and watching for a force 
of’Bosk* ranging between 7000 and 10,000 

Tbt last incident officially reported

says:
“I predict a settlement In less than two 

weeks,” said President Shaffer of the Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers yesterday afternoon. ^

The announcement was scarcely ont of his 
lips when word

f
ni

15 ;iand protecting themen.
la the burning of a railway station 50 
miles from Johannesburg on 
Railway, with a final repulse of the raid

it was even more Insignificant than 
the wrecking of a train on the Pletersbuag 

The largest Boer force which has

one trade shall be 
dering assistance while th,- others are not.

Strengthened By Absorption.
As If to offset this forming merger of 

labor the absorption of the National Steel 
and American Steel Hoop Companies 1“'“ 
.the Carnegie Company took place yester
day*.. They say this absorption strength- 

the opposition in corporation circles 
here to union labor.

President Shaffer laughed when this 
phase of the coming array of two great 
forces was presented to him. Up went hia 
hand to his forehead as he answered:

-I do not think the amalgamated 
pie have anything to fear. So far as the 
employment of labor la concerned, things 
will go on In the old way. They have 
new presidents; vice-presidents, secretaries, 
treasurers and the like, but there have 
ftoen no changes In the operating depart
ments, and'It to with the operating depart
ments that we deal. PrM,<,«ot*

do not bother with labor dispute».

the Natal

l oune to hia headquarters 
eeflng of " labor leaders will 

be held In Chicago during the coining

ers. that a great m

line.
been raiding or skirmishing during recent 
weeks does not exceed too 
captures of stock and supplies are 
Ftantly reported by Gen. Kitchener, and 
the Boers are surrendering by scores or 

It la evident that

week.
Then It was learned, altho President 

Shaffer would not discuss the subject, that 
the real purpose of the meeting la to com
bine Into one organization or combination 
all the employes of the United States Steel 
Corporation, whether they work aï the ore 
mines, on the docks, In the Iron and steel 
mills, at the blast famacee or In the coal 
mines.

zmen. The details.Brussels, July 7.—In replying to an in
terpellation In the Chamber of Deputies 
the other day a representative of the gov
ernment «expressed Belgliunfs 
friendship for Great Britain. It 
stood that the government Is determined to 
suppress all demonstrations hostile to 
Great Britain.

IF.!WOMAN iïSMMY tlGIER ED ID IEabsolute
Ni hundreds every week, 

the Boer guerilla warfare becomes month 
by month less vexatious, and that Gen. 
Kitchener to gradually wearing down by 

of attrition the Dutch resources
Ithaca, N. Y.7 Overrun With My

riads of the Creatures, Caus
ing Much Inconvenience.

Train in New Brunswick Goes Into 
a River Thru a Burnt 

Bridge.

Lady Campbell-Bannerman Has Some 
Liberals on Good Terms With 

One Another.

BRITISH LOSE 18 MEN. Labor to Meet Capital.
This move, in the face of the strike now 

on In the Pittsburg district, and which 
may Involve all the steel. Iron and tin 
workers of the United State» Corporation, 
Is taken to be highly significant.

forming, marshalling Itself, te meet

processes 
for resistance, marvelously efficient as

nJuly 7.—Lord Kitchener tele- 
today'»’date,

London,The bands of raidersthese have proved. ■mgraphe the War Office under 
from Pretoria, that a train from Pleters- 

wrecked by the Boers yesterday.
reduced In strength, and their 

for Inflicting Injury has been lm- ( ^
paired. The loss of horses would be an of Naboo]uspnliL A lieutenant and

5
to conceal hie gun and masquerade as a natives.

snrershave been
capacity May End Strike.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 6.—The strike of the 
American Steel Sheet Company Am
erican Steel Hoop Company mill employee 
probably will terminate next week.."'

tween representatives of ^th cempanlM, 
which are components of the Un I ted Stat®" 

Corporation and representatives et 
the Amalgamated Association of Iron. 
Steel and Tin Workers, to adjust the «elat
ing labor troubles.

TRAINS AND PEDESTRIANS IMPEDEDFIREMAN ESCAPED BJ|I LITTLE HURT It toTRUCE MAY BE PATCHED UP
labor
a billion dollars of capital.

Nearly a score of powerful labor organisa
tions have been Invited to send represen
tatives to Chicago, and to aid In the work 
ot organizing the Steel Corporation’s labor. 
All these organizations hold charters fro™ 
the American Federation of Labor, nnd they 
are some of the largest and strongest 
unions affiliated. For the month of May 
the organ of the Federation shows these 
unions paid per capita on 850,000 members, 
and If an alliance for offensive and defen
sive purposes Is form<Yd it will be a power 
In the labor movement of this country, and 

that of necessity will have to be reck-

Houses and Gardena Invaded—Did 
Tliey Come With the Rain or 

From Swamps?

Ithaca, N.Y., July 7.—All Ithaca is suf
fering from a frog pest after the recent 
heavy rains. The frogs have appeared In 
great numbers. The ground in the vicin
ity of Ren wick Park is covered with them.

A train which left for Anbnm late last 
night had difficulty In working its way 
thru the myriads which appeared on the 
track, which became so slippery from the 
ones killed that the wheels would not 
take hold of the rails.

Traffic on a branch of the Ithaca street 
railway, running on titewayt-avenue, hjis 
been Impeded and thousands of frogs ap
peared In the vacant lots of the Fisk- 
MuGraw mansion.

The little animals have invaded houses 
and destroyed many of the gardens of the 
residents of the lower part of the city. 
It is difficult to proceed on walks in that 
vicinity.

It is thought that the frogs came down 
during the heavy raln^of yesterday. An
other explanation is that they have come 

I from the swamps south of Renwick. As 
I a result of the wet season many pools are 
left in. that vicinity, affording opportuni
ties for the breeding of tadpoles.

IllBut the Man Who Stayed at the 
Throttle Was So Badly Burned 

He Died.

But Rosebery le Out of Sight sa«l 
Asquith Range Back—Good 

Feeling May Not Last.60,000,000 OF MANITOBA WHEAT 
18 PREMIER ROBLIN’S ESTIMATE

SteelNorton, N.B., Inly 7.—Saturday morning 
the people ot this small village were 
startled to hear ol another terrible accident 

This time the 
occurred at Wasso Brook, about 10 

The train was lu

London, July 7.—The Liberals have been 
saved from disruption by the timely ser
vices of Lady Campbell-Bannerman, who 
at a critical moment Invited nil her bus- 
band’» suporters to ad evening party. 
The Liberal Imperialists and the Radicals 

.were ao astonished to find that everybody 
on the Opposition aide was on speaking 
terms wth everybody else that they be
came genial and peaceable. Other Uberal

Union Men Win. >
Denver, Col., July «.-A special te The 

Post from Telluride, Col., says the «trike 
in the Smuggler Union mine to over. After 
a conference lasting three hours thls-efter- 
noon, an agreement was reached between 
Manager Colline and the union. It pro
vides that the management will no* dis
criminate against union men.

an the Central Railway.
accident

Thinks Also That 20,000 Men Will Be Requited to harvest the 

Crop—Expects Province to Get $111,000 Revenue 
From School" Lands.

miles from Chipman. 
charge of Conductor Sklllen,, with Will 

They were running at one 
oned with.Nod well as driver, 

the rate of about 10 miles an hour, while 
rounding a curve about three miles this 
side of Cumberland Bay, when the engine 
plunged thru the bridge over Wasgon Brook. 
The bridge had taken fire, and had been 
burned In the night. They were about a 
car length from the bridge when Driver 
INodwell say that it was burnt. He Imme
diately reversed the engine, at the same 
time tolling the fireman, Stanley Brand, to 
jump. Brand jumped, and escaped with 

Nodwell remained at

Each to Assist Other».
An agreement 1» expected te be reached 

between the organizations whereby In theWinnipeg July 7,-In a political address taken np with an explanation of the mat-
wmnipeg, joiy. », » y terB connected with the railway deal.

Premier Boblln said, with regard to the 
that he had been In the province elflce 

heard of such

hostesses will continue to work for social 
amelioration during the next tèn days. It 
is la large field for ,sexual missionary 

work.
The C.P.R. Issued its weekly crop re- ,.Cpt(on for th? Liberal peers and C<» tv 

ports yesterday and these arè unanimous moners nPxt week, and Lady Crewë, Lady 
that prospects cdttid not Jbe better. To purghclere, Lady Grey and Lady Monro" 
give the detailed rèport as usual would FergUson are planning similar peace-mak- 
slmply be to print a repetition of super'- ing functions. West Entiers are rubbing 
latives, as only eight out of over 120 tl-eir eyes and wondering whether there 
reporte receive#! refer (to any damage wjji foe a revival of the oldtime Whig 
from locusts, .hall or other causes, and 8aiou# once associated with the hoepi- 

these are unanimous in declaring the ialities 0f Holland House. The interven
tion of women has been most useful. 81r 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman will receive a 
vote of confidence from the Liberal con
ference, and may possibly accept an in
vitation to the Asquith dinner. Lord Rose
bery remains’ out of sight, and holds Mr. 
Asquith back; consequently there will be 

harvest will be about Aug. 10. A promin- no direct challenge of Sir Henry CkmpbelL- 
ent C.P.R. official predicted to-day that Bannerman’s authority and a temporary 
the yield in Manitoba would average 25 truce will be patched up. It Is not likely 
bushels to the acre. to be a permanent peace, however; Mr.

“In the Bixteén years of my experience Asquith and the Liberal imperialists are 
In this country, I have never seen the too far removed from the Rascals and the 
wheat crop looking so well at this time pro_Boers to remain idle spectators when 
of year,” was the statement made by the g00d name of the party is compromised 
General Superintendent Hanna of the by a iack 0f patriotism and self-restraint. 
Canadian Northern to a reporter jester- Gladstone’s greatest sacrifices were made 

Mr. Hanna has just returned from for Ireland and the Transvaal, and the
progressive party which he led Is to-day 
faction rent. Like the Nationalists after 
Parnell's downfall, and is following the 
tactics of guerilla warfare like the scat
tered bands of Boers In the veldt.

FIRST AMERICAN TO WIN DERBY
PIERRE L0RILLARD LIES DEAD

C.P.R. WEEKLY REPORT. :CTOP, Lady Twecdracuth will have a 1'C-
1877, and had never seen or 
glowing prospects as at present. As Min
ister of Agrlcnltmre, he was sure that the 
yield would be nearer thirty .bushels per 

than twenty-five, which would mean

I J
but slight Injuries, 
his post, and went down with the engine. 
He was- burled in the coal, but was got 
out in about 10 minutes. He was terribly 
scalded and burned and had received se
vere bodily injuries. He lived about five 
hours, In great agony, remaining conscious 
till the last. The rest of the train men 
and passengers escaped with little shaking 

■up, as nothing but the engine and tender 
went down. The bridge was about #0 
feet long and 12 feet high. The cause of 
the fire is unknown.

An Enthusiastic Sportsman Mil* 
lionalre Gathered to His Fa

thers at the Age of 68-
New York, July 7.—Pierre Lorlllard died 

at 2.10 o'clock this afternoon.

acre
60,000,000 bushels raised In the province.

With regard to the additional labor re
quired to handle the crop, he had formerly 
estimated it would require 15,000 men, but 

he thought It would be quite 20,000 
would be required, and that would 

to each two

even
prospects most favorable.

On the Edmonton branch the weather Is 
reported “too wet," but there Is no com
plaint from any other point In Manitoba 
or the Northwest Territories In this re
spect. Private advices to the C.P.R. also 
estimate that the commencement of the

5*now 
that
only mean one extra man -I7fisPierre Lorlllard was the eldest son of 

Peter Lorlllard, architect of the fortune, 
which made the family name famous. He 
Inherited ranch of the business ability of 
his father, and marked success attended 
the commercial enterprises which he 
planned and executed. At. the death of 
his father be received about 51,000,060 
and an Interest Jointly with his brothers 
and sister» In the gi;e»t tobacco house, 
of which his father had been the head. 
He at once purchased from his brothers 
a control of the house and by shrewd 
management greatly Increased his fortune. 
Ho built a handsome residence at Film- 
avenue and 56th-street and entertained In 
princely manner. In 1874 he became in
terested In the turf. His first 8^ horse 

Parole, and with Iroquois In 1881 he 
was the first American to win the classic 
English Derby. He was also an enthusias
tic yachtsman and once raced his Vesta 
across the Atlantic. He founded and con
fronted at the time of his death the
fashionable resort at Tuxedo. He was
nearly 68 years old. He Is survived by his 
wife, son, Pierre Lorlllard, Jr., and daught
ers, Mrs. William Kent and Mrs. T. Suff- 
ero Tavlor: He leaves a large fortune.

The death of Mr. Lorlllard took place 
at the Fifth-avenue Hotel, where he was 
taken from the Deutschland when that 
steamer sieved from Europe, July 5. The 
members of the family present at the bed
side when the end came were . Mr.
Lorlllard'» daughters, Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs. ^Vllllam

MR. MACKENZIE AT WINNIPEG.farmers. ,
Th* Premier gave the details of the Do- 

minion school land question, by which the 
local government claimed $111,000 from the 
Parliament at Ottawa. They had received 
a notice that the claim would not be al
lowed, bnt that the Manitoba government 
coaid appeal to the Excheqjer Court of 
Canada, and he took the public ^opportunity 
of saying that It etna the settled policy 
of the government to take the matter to 
that court, and he had no dpubt that the 

. province would secure the addition of the 
$111,000 to the revenue of Manitoba.
The rest of the Premier’s speech was

Expects Construction of Canadian 
Northern to Port Arthur Will 

Be Finished By October, 
Winnipeg, July 7.—(Special.)—William 

Mackenzie of the -Canadian Northern 
Railway stated that the object of his

\
f

s
Manila Merchant Declares That Lead

er Sold Out to General 
MacArthur.

visit was chiefly to look over the con
struction work on the Canadian Northern 
between here and Port Arthur.

rolm
a trip over the Morrls-Brandon branch, 
and everywhere he says the crops are 
looking strong and healthy.

The wheat In many places Is headed 
ont and no damage has been reported 

With dry weather from 
to harvest. Manitoba would likely

It was
expected that this would be finished by 
Oct. 1, according to contract with the 
Manitoba government, so that the road 
would be ready to carry out its share of 
the wheat crop this season.

When asked as to the proposed exten
sion of the shops here, Mr. Mackenzie 
said that the shops were now ready to 
build 100 box cars In time for the fall 
wheat traffic.

The bridge across the Red River would 
be finished before Oct. 1.

On Monday Mr. Mackenzie will go to 
Port Arthur to meet Mr: Mann, after 
which they will return to Winnipeg nnd 
go over the Rainy River section together 
from this end.

When questioned as to a new hotel, Mr. 
Mackenzie said he thought the site of. the 
Queen’s Hotel twns more suitable than 
that of the old Manitoba Hotel, 
citizens of Winnipeg might take shares 
In a large hotel and theatre as was done 
In Toronto.

1

from any cause, 
now on
have a record-breaking crop. M’KINLEY CONSENTED TO DEALANTI-STRIKERS SUCCEED- ■ke»

husbands, and Pierre Lorlllard, Jr., and 
wife, nnd also Pierre Lorlllard, grandson.

Mr. Lorlllard’» recent severe Illness 
dated from June 20. He was In England 
and went to his lodge at Ascot, hoping 
to see his horse, David Garriek, win the 
gold cap. He was stricken with a urae
mic chill and was alck for a week. He 
was advised to come to America and 
boarded the Deutschland, but hie condi
tion became graver each moment. HU 
phvalclan, Dr. Kllroe, told him that he did 
not think he would live to get ter Ne_w 
York, but the magnate Insisted that ne 
would. It has never been thought he 
could recover since his arrival. The 
funeral will be at 11 o’clock on Wed
nesday from Grace Church.

was

S> Catholic Workmen of Italy Defeat 
Strikers Organized By 

Socialist».
London, July 7.—Attention was called by 

The Sun some tltit* ago to an Into.-csting 
movement Initiated by the Vatican for the

TEMPERANCE PROFESSORSHIPSPOPE REPROVES FRANCE- Fans ton’» Spectacular Capture Said 
to Be the “Veriest Rot”—A 

Peculiar Tale.
\Founding of a Chair of Brewing at 

Birmingham Spurs Opposition 
to Action.

London, July 7.—English temperance 
leaders are bending their energies to estab
lishing temperance professorships in the 
great universities of Great ^Britalh and 
America. Spurred by the success of the

Letter to the Religious Order* Telle 
Them to Return Good 

for Evil.
Paris, July 7.—The Univers publishes a 

telegram stating that the Pope has sent a 
letter to the heads of the religions orders 
regretting the attacks made against them 
and the failure of his endeavors to protect 
them. The Church, he says, Is wounded in 

^ her rights and checked In her work. He 
says the new law to contrary to natural 
evangelical and ecclesiastical rights, and 
declares that the true cause of the perse
cution 1s the warid's hatred of the Church.

The extinction of the religious orders, 
he says, is an able manoeuvre to prepare 
for the apostasy of the nations. The world's 
malignity portends work for the Church. 
He advises the religious to observe the In
structions of the Holy See, end to ‘mltate 
their forefathers, who passed thro wors, 
times. They should remain firm, dl8“la“1 
nnd not angry, overcoming ywil by good. 
In conclusion His Holiness says.

“With you are the Pope and the^ 3*^1 re 
Church. Remember Christ » words: 1 have 
conquered the world.'

BREAKS A RECORD.

London, July 7.—The Dally Express to
morrow will print an interview with Ed
ward Macevoy, a merchant at Manila, who 
has Just arrived here, and 1» staying at the 
Hotel Carlton.

Mr. Macevoy 
sold out to Gen. MacArthur, and says it is 
understood In Manila that the deal was 

with the consent of President Mc-

/;r formation of leagues of Catholic workmen, 
deliberately designed to fight Socialist 
workmen and to fill the placet of strikers 
when strikes were unjustifiably provoked.

It is now announced by the Vatican that 
the scheme has met with phenomenal suc
cess. In Rome there is a branch with 
2000 members. The local branch has 1800 
members, Florence branch 1400, the Milan 
branch 1000, while there are strong 
branches in other places. Strikes organiz
ed in Genoa and other towns have been 
completely defeated by the action of Cath
olic workmen, and the extremists have be-

)t X Xy I | declares that Agulnaldo \British liquor trade In founding a chair of 
brewing in Birmingham University, an In
stitution of w-Rlch IMr. Chamberlain Is 
chancellor, the white rlbboners seek to en
dow lectureships devoted to the gospel of 
total abstinence. They have raised funds 
for a “Lady HentÇ- Somerset lectureship" 
at the University of London, (and 
communicating with leaders in the United 
States with a view to starting 
taneonsly In the leading educaki 
tutlona there.

The: T. Suffern 
Kent and their

made
Kinley.

OFFICER’S SHOW OF NERVE.that Agulnaldo received a mil
lion dollars for hie participation in- the 
farce, and that he intends to later invest 
this in United States property.

“Funston's capture of Agulnaldo,” Mr. 
Macevoy will say In the interview, ** is 
the veriest rot. The Americans Could nev
er defeat the Filipinos, and they had be
gun to realize It. They therefore adopted 
the old expedient of bribery, well knowing 
they would find Agulnaldo receptive. He 
has been a bribe-taker and a country-seller 
more than once In his life.”

FOSTER. FOR ADDINGTON.

Kingston, July 7.—A movement U oh 
foot In Addington County to Invlts Hon. 
George Foster to run for the House of 
Commons in that riding, taking the plaos 
of the late J. W. Bell.

GOT AWAY WITH $40,000.He says
nre Hurled HisHero 

Runaway Car-
Cruiser VaratK 

Body Agalnit a
riapre Containing Shells.

St. Petersburg, July 6.—An act of hero
ism was accomplished a few days ago at 
Cronetadt. The crew of the American 
built cruiser Varnlg were engaged in load
ing shplls on board that vessel when a 
small carriage containing five or six sheila 
broke away from the rest and began to 

down the deck. If t had struck the 
explosion would have 

the ship and all on

Train Rohber* Secure a Haul onj 
the Great Northern Railway— 
Numbers(of the Stolen Notes,

Washington, July 7.—It is stated by 
treasury officials that the men who rob
bed the Great Northern train at Wagner, 
Mont.> last Monday,, secured $40,000 in 
Incomplete National Bank notes,which were 
shipped on Juno 28 to the National Bank 
of Montana. There were 800 sheets of

one simul- 
onal instl- SUNDAY LAKE TRIPS.x1

Garden City Did Not Go Ont Owing 
to an Accident to Her 

V Rudder.

t
SCORED MR- SUTHERLAND.

Worth Remember!»*.
There are many pleasure 

- trips wasted for the lack of
a little comfort. It la always 
the uttle things neglected 

that'destroy onr pleasure. Before yon 
go to the mountains, rivers or woodlands, 
or seek the comforts of some of the many 
summer resorts Canada la noted for a visit 
to the tourists' department of the well- 
known house of the W. A D. Din ecu Co 
comer Yonge and Temperance-street», will 
more than repay yon. They have y 
lng cap», tonriet caps, boating caps and 
every conceivable device for the headwear 
comfort of tourists and holiday-makers.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
Navigation Company yesterday Inaugurated 
Sunday boat service to Port Dalhousle, 
making connections .there for St. Cath
arines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

The steamer Garden City was announced

Rev. Albert Wallcley of /Ottawa
Wants Cabinet Ministers Who 

Have Larger Ideas.■I run
opposite side an 
caused tbe loss of
b<Su<blenl.v a young officer, named De 
Richter, threw himself before the 
md stooped It. In doing so he lost three toes o*f Phîs right foot and received a deep
Srw^^nWe Tuti
LVr/w'ufd havefltotbètamputat"ed Thl.

rWD.%s,li,MpTf
the Emperor. /

Ottawa, July 7.—The Hon. James. Suth
erland came In for criticism by the Rev. 
Albert Wnlkley In the Unitarian Church 
to-night, because of a statement attrlliut- 
ed to Mr. Sutherland In regard to manual 
training. Mr. Sutherland was quoted In 
the press as saying that he did not 
know much about .the advantages of 
manual training, but that he believed In 
teaching young men to box so that they 
would loam self-reliance and be able to 
take hard knocks In life. Mr. Waiklev 
said he supposed Mr. Sutherland had In 
mind such men ns John L. Sullivan James 
J. Corbett and others. The preacnfcr said 
toe was not" In the habit of praying that 
God would give cabinet ministers wisdom 
bnt he did pray that God would guide the 
people to send to Parliament men who had 
larger Ideas than those expressed by Mr.* 
Sutherland, men who would be able to re
cognize the value' of manual training.

these unsigned notes of four notes to a 
sheet: The numbers run from 1200 to 2000 
nnd the treasury numbers from Y 934.849 
to Y935,144. The charter number was 6671.

It was stated at the department that as 
soon as notes of this character are ship
ped to the bank they are regarded-by the 
law as In circulation and are redeemable 
by the government as well as the bank, 
which has on deposit all the treasury 
bonds to cover their redemption. As the 
express companies are under bond tor 
the safe delivery of all shipments 
character, they alone are responsible, so 
the government and the hank are mny 
protected from loss.

A UNIQUE KLONDIKE TRIP.
to leave at 8 a.m., but she did not put 
in an appearance at Tonge-street wharf 
owing to an accident to her rudder^ which 
occurred in Lock 2, near Port Dalhousle 
on Saturday night. Many who had gone 
to the wharf, expecting to take the first 
trip on Sunday trver the lake, were of 
course disappointed and either returned 
to their homes or waited until the steamer 
Lakeside left at 2 p.m.

There was,a cool breeze blowing and the 
frequent sho|wers were probably responsible 
for the small number taking In tne trip. 
The Lakeside left promptly on time and 
made a fast trip, returning to Toronto at 
7 40 p.m. She cleared for Port Dalhousle 
aciiin at 8 o’clock. The steamer Argyle 
brought over a large number of passengers 
from Olcott, N.Y., a.t 3.30 p.m returning 
at 5 o’clock. No action was taken by the 
police towards stopping the departure of 
the steamers, altho the officers took note 
of the coming and going of the boats.

First Man Who Travelled There on 
an Automobile Relates His 

Experience.
Winnipeg, July 7.—(Special.)—E. Janne 

de Lamare, the first man who traveled 
thru the Klondike on an automobile, was 
in the city to-day on his way west to At- 
lin City. He was accompanied by a pre-

Rome, July 7.—The Rope broke a record 
Thursday by entertaining right guests at 

In the Vatican In honor of his 
Mazzow.

luncheon
physicians, Drs. Lapponl 
Altho the pontiff has occupied the chair 
of St. Peter for 23 years, he had never be
fore entertained anyone at his table, in 
accordance with Vatican etlqnet, the Pope's 
guests sat at a table In the centre of the 
dining-room, the Pope sitting alone at a 
table in an alcove window.

and that

of this
FAIR AHD OOOI*

vest.
In an Interview De Lstinare spoke of hie

ONCE IN TORONTO.
Ont-, JoiyMeteorological Office, Toronto,

7,—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been 
cool and showery from the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces, and fine and warm 
in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri- 

Present Indications are favorable

July 7.—(special.)—rod..Richmond,
Urban C. Bell, a talented young man, wno 
took a two years' medical course in To
ronto, Is utodcr arrest nere on a cnarge or 
forgery. He also graduated wild honora 
from the Buffalo Law School. Bell belong
ed to a prominent eastern family. Liquor 
Is said to have caused his downfall.

experience In the novel trip he made. He 
aald: V Accompanied by R. Mcrmllle 1 
went from Lake Bennett to the Thirty- 
Mile River, a distance of about 600 miles. 

At the latter point

-DIVINE HEALER” DRANK HEAVILY.
BRITISH IMPORTS INCREASE,

London, July 7.-The Board of Trade re
turns for the month of June, which wore 
issued yesterday, show that there was 
decrease iff Imports of £305,269 and a 
crease to. exports of £246.091. For the six 
months ending June 30, the returns allow
ed an Increase In Imports of £6£4-U9l 
and a decrease In exports of f5.580 3hb. 
The coal exports decreased a million tons.

rope was cut.

N.Y., July 7.—While Prof. A. 
Smith was attempting "a slid for life” at 
Watertown on July 4 his apparatus broke, 
and Henry Phillips of that city fell sixty
feet to the ground. 
hoe been discovered that the rope holding 
Phillips was cut. The officials are In- 
vestlgatlng.

LIGHTNING’S ODD FREAK.

Greensburg, Pa., July 7.-1A bolt of 
lightning struck Edward Cole's house at 
Harrison City to-day. 
wall to where Mf. Cole's 6-year-old daugh
ter was standing and burned every hair 
from her bead. Aside from a severe shock 
•he was not otherwise Injured.

Mr. Cole's mother, sitting near the little 
girl, was so severely shocked that she may

1Francis Schlatter, Who Waa In To
ronto 18 Month* Ago, Stir* Up 

Strife In Hie Family.
New York, July 7.—Francis Schlatter, 

the "divine healer,” who did a large busl- 
In Toronto about 18 months ago,-haa

\ on the automobile, 
we found the ice beginning to break up, 

returned in an easterly direction for
tories.
for several days of fine weather In On
tario and gradually clearing In Quebec 
and the Maritime Province».

Minimum and maximum tempera tores : 
Victoria, 46—64; Calgary, 4«--76; Qu'Ap
pelle, 64—84; Winnipeg, 60-82; Port 
Arthur, 42—64; Toronto, 60—71; Ottawa, 
60-72; Montreal, 60—Î2; Quebec, 64-68; 
Halifax, 68-62.

DEADLOCK IN CHINA.a
Atlin, which place we were not long in 
reaching.”

“Do you consider the automobile a sue- ness 
cess for such country as the Klondike?’’ been nnabie‘ to keep discord from marring
ldi'yT oveVthcOice0UbtM> were™ iTtol M. family relations. A. tbe resn.t of deep 

cover 60 miles an hoar, and I think It : and continued potations of beer, he has 
would be well within bounds to say that conceived a violent dislike for his wife and 
on the average we went at the rate of 17-year-old son, the former of whom is 
40 miles an hour over the lakes.” covered wl,th the evidence of blows alleg-

ed to have been administered by her hus
band. •

Mr. Schlatter has no desire for a recon
ciliation. He Is auctioning off his whole 

I household possessions and will leave on the 
the City of Montreal July 8, 1821. Entered, ^entschland for London in a few days, 
the dvll service of Lower Canada Novem- His wife and child have gone to Wash- 
ber, 1839 (pensioned 1887), having been 48 ington. ,

X <te- CommltteeLeading Cause is That
Have Taken To Themselves Too MENACE TO BRITISH.

,r^aentl0^TM™e%Xe^°01 “*Mncta Power. Parle, July 7—The projected canal be
tween tbe Atlantic and the Mediterranean, 
which has been under consideration by a

Pekin. July 7.—The minister of one of 
the great powers told the representative 
of the Associated Press to-day that a lead
ing cause for the present apparent deadlock 

the fact that the varions committees

Monument».

parliamentary commission for some years, 
has made a step forward. È. sub-com
mittee, appointed to examine tbe Man
chester Canal and then proceed to Kiel 
to examine the Baltic Canal, reports that 
the realization of the scheme would be 
of Immense value strategically to France, 
as It would allow the Northern aqnadroa 
to Join the Mediterranean one at any 

without passing the Straits of Glh- 
The British fleet, both In the 
and the Mediterranean, would

» Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

BIRTHS. i Moderate to fresb northerly to
MACLAREN—On Saturday, June 6, ot22 I westerly wlndsjfair and cool ; Tnes- 

8t. JoHoph-strcct, the wife of Dr. ’va^ j day line and warmer, 
lace Maclaren of a daughter. i Upper st j.awrenCe and Ottawa Valley-

DEVIN8-*-At Sunny wide, Toronto, on July Mo(lerate t0 fresb northerly to western 
4. 1UU1, the wife of J. M- Devina of a 
daughter. Both doing well.

1was
had taken to themselves too much authoritySyracuse, many happy returns.
In dealing with the Chinese, and had 
made certain promises dependent apon the 
Chinese agreeing to eertaln conditions 
which other ministers afterward ,'onnd It 

Another factor - of

To Col. Thomas Koes,, Ottawa, boro In

He died to-day. It) winds; fair and cool; Tuesday fine ant 
I wanner.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gnlf—Northrnsl 
and northerly winds; cool and gradually

impossible to accept, 
considerable Importance, he said, was the 
commercial factor Involving the right of 
each government to mike Its own treaties 
with China, and the application of the 
most-fa vored-natlon clause. In his opinion, 
the first difficulty can be overcome short
ly, but the commercial Issue must be elim
inated or It Is likely to prove a definite 
stumbling block.

time 
raltar.
Channel ____
thus be constantly menaced by a power
ful combination of French naval forces.

isEnteredyears In government service.
Canadian militia (Montreal Rifles) Novem- 
'ber 1837, and resigned his commission as 
colonel of the Governor-General s Foot 
Guards, retaining rank, In 1887, having 
been SO years In the military service of bis 
country.

DEATHS.
Clearing.

Atchison, In bis 9th year, only and dear- Maritime, West nnd 
ly-beloved aon of Mr. and Mrs. Worthy I winds; cool and showery.
Atchison, 181 Davenport-road. j Lake HnpeMor-Ught to moderate winds;

Funeral on Monday, at 3 p.m., to Mount , gu„ aM(1 a uttle wanner.
Pleasant Cemetery.

BRITTEN—On July 4, Hannah 
ford Robertson, beloved wife of 8. T.
Britten, In her 34th y»pr.

Funeral from her rather

three bodies unidentified.

Buffalo, July 7.—There are three bodies 
awaiting Identification. *East—Moderate

In the morgue 
They were all taken there to-day afier 
being struck by trains. Two of them, ap
parently tramps, were klUed on the New 
York Central near Orimeevllle. In their 
pockets were found revolvers and powder 
fuses. The third, apparently a farmer, 

killed on the Pennsylvania near

sFIRE CAUSES $60,000 LOSS.
l|

Montreal, July 7.—(Special.)—Messrs. J. 
A Co.’s cement works at Longue 

burned last evening, the loss

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.Bnther-It ran down the
Morgan 
Point were 
being estimated at $60.000.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.WOODSTOCK GOOD ENOUGH.

Woodstock, July 7.—Kev. J. C. Farthing, 
rector of new 8t. Paul's Church, announced 
to-day that he had decided to remain wltn 
his Woodstock people and refuse the call 
to St. George's Church, Guelph. This de
cision he has arrived at after having re
ceived two calls to Guelph.

Cook's Turkish * steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism, s residency

George Robertson, 527 Yonge-street, July 6.
Monday, 2.39 p.m., to the Necropolis. Campania.......... New York............ '.Liverpool

wMêmiÈÊÊmmNew York, Chicago and Hamilton pa- Indiana..............Father Point.......London
nera nlsase copy. Northman..........Father Point......... .Antwerp

C6thLro7tUB"»1Cofl"rreet E”t' 6n the AnatrliTaifan*„.e::.7 Uvi^l 

Funeral from above address on Mon- Jolt 7.
day. July 8, at 2.80 ».m. Vaderland..........Antwerp...

Cleveland papers please copy. City of Borne...Morille ...

wjSoBi8T5BT5?5tleBflf,i-?:.
avenue B tally Jnrraty, relict of tne late Menominee..... New •
'Bfcb-M- EE^'E E::

Montreal papers please ropy. Peninsular Haw xort..

FromAtwas 
Pendleton.Visitors to Toronto will not see the 

city without they visit the Temple 
Budding, the finest Cafe in America. 
Everything In season.

GALLAGHER AGAIN.

Kingston, July 7.—At a convention yes
terday afternoon of Conservatives of Che 
County of Frontenac.
M.KA., Harrowsmlth, 
the nartv'a candidate In the approaching 
campaign. Dr. J. W. Edwards. County 
Clerk, was nominated, but withdrew In 
favori of Mr. Gallagher.

Try » Russian Bath—129 Yonge St- 

Scotch Whiskey.
••Clan Mackenzie" Scotch whiskey and 

■ bottle of good sparkling water make tne 
beet and coolest beverage this net wea
ther.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
die.•ocess, 

and 
trnenb 
ment, 
com- 
Oufc- 

Spec- 
ng to

(Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
meets at Board of Trade Building at 
2.30 p.m.

Boyal Reception Committee, City Hall, 
• p.m.

County Commissioner* meet, old court 
house, 8 p.m.

Retail

J. L. Gallagher,BEES STOP FUNERAL. By-Law Defeated.
Vancouver. B.C., July 6.-Vancouver rate- 

nay era to-day "snowed under" a bylaw 
providing for a granting of liquor licenses 
to music halls.

was nominated as
Kokomo, rod.. July 7.—Bees broke np a 

funeral at Salem graveyard east of here 
to-day.

TRIAL RE-OPENS TO-DAT.
With Undertaker Dlmmltt of this 

child wee being buried.
..New York 
..new York

::SE
Winnipeg, July T.-(Special.)—The Usgar 

election protest trial reopens at Manlton 
on Monday before Chief Justice Klllajn and 
lfinistor of Justice Dnbnc.

Cured While Yen Walt.1 ï’.ï city in charge, a
As the body waa being lowered thousands

at tne
The attendants fled panlc-strlk-

Grocera’ Association, 6*. 
George's Hall, S p.m.

Manro Park, vaudeville, 8 and 8.30

Headache
Klneham's Stimulating Headache powders 
are not depressing. Instant relief guaran
teed. 12 tor 28c. Bingham'» Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge Bt. **

phis

Imournersof bees attacked the 
nrestdo. ' ■_-__ _ . _ _ .
en, and It waa not until after dark that 
the sexton could return and HU 'the gram.

if ’ Santonle Feint, vaudeville, » sad A3»^^tr=fflHo^cl^n015£M
Sommer e Building, Toronto.

9
».1Turkish and Steem Baths-IBB Yonge St f

Ooc-t's Turkish Battu. 20* King. W.
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Don’t Dally With the 
Opportunity '

Your size at your pricé^may sell out to-day 
—firs choice is the bfesf choice, J. x

These are not odd lots of broken sizes— 
but you’ve the privilege of picking from the 
fullest lines of regular stock — and there s 
variety enough to suit everybody’s taste at 
just the money he’d like to spend.

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 Yonge115 King E

Boys’ SuitsMen’s Suits
6.00 Boys’ Suits. Cut Sale price—4.65 
5.00 Boys' Suits, Cut Sale price—3.85 
4.00 Boys’ Suits, Gift Sale price—2.95
3.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price--1.98 
3.00 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—1.98
2.50 Boys’ Suits, Cut Sale price—1.75

15.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price—11.65 
Men’s Suits,Cut Sale price-;- 9.6513.00

10.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 7.65 
S.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 5.65 
6.00 Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 4.65 

Men’s Suits, Cut Sale price— 3.655.00

For the rest of this July month we’re going 
- to make every day a “day extraordinary” in 

the selling of men’s and boys’ suits—21 days 
of price-cutting that ought to clear out every 
suit in both stores, and give yoli good, stylish 

' clothes at figures that represent to us actual 
dollars and cents loss on every suit that's 
parcelled—the reason of the “slaughter” 
doesn’t need to concern you—and our appre
ciation of your appreciation of the fine qual- 
ity, good fits and everlasting wear of Oak 
Hall clothing makes us prophesy the most 
successful sale we’ve ever held —» and it 
starts to-day.

!$f|
§M

’HP#

21-Days “Cut Sale 
Men’s ««a Boys’ Suits

Canadian Ministers Not Convinced That Time Has Come to 
Make the Move—Can Be Worked Out Deliberately, but Not . 

Prematurely—Interest of Colonies Overlooked.
not an Impossible problem; It Is one that 
can be worked out deliberately In ther 
course ot time, but not prematurely.”

The Canadian Ministers are Impressed 
with the fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier on 
two occasions has taken the initiative in 
proposing practical measures In the direc
tion of Imperial Federation on both the 
legislative and the business side, and that 
his suggestion has been met In a half
hearted way.

New York, July 7.—I. N. Bord, cabling 
to The Tribune from London, says : The 
old whist player’s rule—when In doubt play 
trumps—Applied to the -great "game 
politics; but few English ststesmen know 
Instinctively what Is the trump card. Mr, 
Chamberlain does, for he Is constantly 
bringing In the supreme Issue bf heartier 
co-operation and closer alliance between 
the Mother Country and the groups 'ft 
self-governing colonies thruout the empire.

! He is responsible for the proposed change 
of title for the sovereign, so as te lm 
elude every section of the worldwld 
pire, and he Is conferring cautiously with 
the Canadian Ministers now In London, 
and seeking to Induce them to take the 
Initiative In suggesting a plan by which 
the colonics can have representation in 
an Imperial council of

Colonies Overlooked.
Apart from Mr. Chamberlain, no memb

er of the Ministry seems to know what 
card to play, 
has financed the war without reference 
to the business and Industrial lrtterests 
of the colonies, and Mr. Bredrlck has lost 
sight of Canada, Australia and New Zea
land in, attempting to reorganise the army 
In a skeleton scheme of six corps on 
paper, without flesh and blood recruits In 
barracks. Lord Sclbome has been equally 
negligent In proposing a 
strengthening the fleet without regard for 
the practical requirements of imperial de
fence. His eyés are fixed upon the Medi
terranean, as tho there were not an empire 
outdide of Europe; and In new ships he 
IS copying the Japanese Mikaha, now* in 
process of building at Barrow, and intro
ducing some American modifications.

Compliment to Colonies.
Three battleships of entirely new type 

will be named the King EtiWard, the Do
minion and the Commonwealth, wjjlch Is 
a timely compliment to the colonies; but 
it is not clear from the generalizations 
of Lord Belborne and Mr. Arnold Forster, 
whether the fleet as a whole will be ade
quately equipped for the defence of the 
empire, and the navy kept up to Its full 
ctrength. The type and armament of 
these experimental ships will excite much 
controversy, but there Is general approval 
among experts of the plans for t£e con
struction of ten new docks.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach

e em

met liod for

Ind.some k
om Canada.
mpéft too persistent- 

lx to the background, and saxe toe muck 
about the risk» of premature action. The 
colonies cannot be dragged Into an Im
perial council, and the Initiative must come 
from them, and Inevitably from Canada; 
but constructive statesmanship Is needed 
at the centre, and Mr. Chamberlain, while 
a great debater and administrator, has 
not yet made It clear that he has genius 
of the creative order. The Canadian Min
isters are not yet convinced that the 
time has come for making arrangemenls 
for a closer union with the Mother State. 
They have taken the cue from Mr. Cham
berlain, and repeat the warning that noth
ing must be done prematurely and that 
Canada la satisfied with her present re
lations to the Imperial government.

Initiative Fee
Possibly he holds hi

Where 1» the New Mnnt 
There has been no sign In the recent 

proceedings of Parliament that any new 
man Is coming to the front as the repre
sentative of the Greater Britain over 
which sovereignty will be declared by 
royal title. Lord Cranhorne Is reported 
to be greatly Interested In the problem 
of Imperial (Federation and to be constant
ly harping npon It; but he has not .vet 
convinced the House of Commons that 
he has marked talent for public affairs.

. Not an Impossible Problem.
“Is Imperial Federation ait Impossible 

problem, like squaring the circlet" was 
the question which I put yesterday to one 
of the Canadian Ministers who had been 
contending that well enough should be 
let alone.

“No,” he answered promptly. “It ;s

Brakesman Employed by Dominion 
Iron and Steel Company Meets 

Horrible Death.

Strti’s Correspondent Minks Any Sign 
of International friction Would 

Create a Panic.

HAMILTON GIRL IN A RUNAWAY. SOME OPPOSE SUBMARINE BOATS.
Strike.at RidgewayLightning

Three and Kills Oner-Child Lose» 
a Font In a Mower.

Accomplishments In Ajaccio Har
bor My French V;

„ed an Impradent Faite.
lel Consider-

New York, July 7.—The Sun's London 
correspondent wires: The Admiralty state- 
ment in both Houses of Barils meut re
garding the naval program has not satis
fied anybody except certain subservient or-

Sydncy, N.S., July 7.—Harry Fatten of 
River Phillip, Cumberland County, 
gaged as a-" brakesman by the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company about a week ago, 
was killed at the coke ovens late yester
day. Patten was clinging to the side of a 
moving freight car when his body came 
into contact with a coal conveyer lying on 
the side of the track. The conveyer threw 
him between the care and two wheels 
passed over him, fracturing *hls sxull. He 
died 20 minutes afterwards.

en-

gans of the government. It would only re
quire some sign Oi international friction to 
cilia te such a widespread public panic as 
Would drive any government from office. 
The truth Is the British navy is utterly 
unprepared lor a serious war. 
equanimity is only possible in the fond 
uupe tnat other navies are equally unpre
pared. Inasmuch as this assumption nas 
no botter foundation than guesswork popu
lar uneasiness is only natural.

The decision of the British Admiralty, 
announced in Parliament early in the ses
sion, to build a few suomariue vessels by 
.way of experiment, was not due to con
viction as to the merits or usefulness o£ 
the type, but waq a concession to news
paper clamor. The work is proceeding in 
pertunctory fashion, .and It is open to 
doubt wnether a single boat will oe fin
ished during the current financial year.

It has become known In naval quarters 
that some of the most respected members 
of the Naval Board protested 
able vehemence against wasting money on 
the new-fangled craft, their main argument 
being that submarine boats at the most 
could only be useful for coast or harbor 
defence, tor which purpose torpedoes were 
much more effective. Now it is reported 
that these dissidents embodied their ob
jections in a formal memorandum, in which 
it was set forth as the central argument 
that naval wars have to be fought on the 
high seas; that military forts will never 
again bè attacked by warships, and that 
If either belligerent should have to send 
out an expeditionary force such force 
would necessarily be landed, 
u fortified fort, but at 
point on the enemy’s coast suddenly re
solved upon.

The French Navy Department Is already 
reported to beff*engaged upon a promising 
design for an ocean-going submarine boat. 
The British Admiralty Is not In the least 
alarmed aboyt the wonderful things said 
to have been accomplished the other day 
in Ajaccio Harbor, where the pet French 
submarine boat Gustave Zede torpedoed 
the battleship Juareguiberry 
neatness and despatch. Th 
according to advices received here, was 
an impudent newspaper fake.

Public

CHILD LOSES A FOOT.

Chatham, July 7.—Yesterday afternoon- 
Mrs. George Tyudiall and her eight-year- 
old child Ida- were engaged planting cab
bage plants In the field, when William 
Dawson, who was mowing In the adjoin
ing field, crossed dver into the same field 
in which Mrs. Tyndall was working, for 
the purpose of cutting the grass around 
the fence. *

Mrs. Tyndall and Ida hastened over to 
took at the mower, but were cautioned 
by the driver to stand back. Ida, how
ever, stepped forward after she .thought 
the mower had passed and in so doing 
placed her foot 
knives which cut
step. The child was Immediately remov
ed to her home on Edgar-street, and Dr. 
Duncan summoned.

It was found nedessary to amputate 
the foot at the ankle. Altho only eight 
years of age Ida did not shed a tear 
either at the time of the accident or 
during the amputation.

mm eï is lid
i

Scare of the Week Over Mediterran
ean Fleet Was a Teçnpest 

in Teapot-

with remark

directly In front (ft the 
her foot off at the ln-Again E. S. Brennen was the lowest for 

coal, his prices being $5.35 for grate and 
$5.50 for nut. Thomas Myles’ Sons tender- 

• ed at $5.58 and $5.88, respectively. Aid. 
Evans objected to tbe Brennen sureties, 
and the contract was given to Mylee’ Sons. 

_ , . The Boger, Coal Company got tne wood
Attended Service at Zion I abernacle contract at $5.50 a cord.

in T *iu 1 Exports to the State»,
and Heard Kev. I- Aluert The exports from Hamilton to tne United

, statca tor the fiscal year ended June 30
MOOre rreacn. amounted to over half a million dollars.

Hamilton's exports of wool and shorthorn 
cattle to the United States for tne same 
period were about $800,000. The first ship
ment ot shorthorn cattle from Canada to 
Venezuela was made from Hamilton, val
ued at $15,000. The buyer found tnat ne 
could get better here than In Scotland, the 
home of the shorthorn.

Bridge Over the Marsh,
The Klamboro road commissioners met 

yesterday at the Court House and award- 
local Orange so- ed the contract for the foundations of the 

at Zion new bridge over the marsh to Rowan & 
Elliot of St. Catharines, whose figure la 
between $400 and $500. The bridge 

anniversary of the Battle of structure will cost $880.
General Mention.

ADMIRALTY’S PROGRESSIVE POLICY.

Shown in the New Equipment That 
Been Promised—Naval Force 

Is True Significance. not at 
some weak

New York, July 6.—(Special.)—The Post's 
London letter states: The more this 
week's naval scare Is examined, the less 
worthy of serious attention It appears. 
The official statements In the Houses ot 
Lords and Commons proved the absurdity 
ot most of the charges of Inefficiency 
brought against the Mediterranean Squad
ron. They prove, also, that the long-made 
plans of the Admiralty meet all tho ne
cessities, and, indeed, all the possibilities 
of the case.

What tho alarmists are never able to 
realize Is that the British fleet Is an In
strument of peace, not of rampageous

TMHF.K STRUCK, ONE KILLED,

Ridgeway, Ont., July T—The heavy elec
tric storm which passed over this section 
Friday evening did a vast 
damage to property and caused the death 
of one person. The unfortunate man was 
William Benner. He was struck by light
ning and Instantly killed, 
knocked down by the same flash and In
jured. Ho will, however, recover. Mrs 
Weaver, who lives about a mile north ot 
this village, was struck and has been par
alyzed since. The bolt of lightning that 
Inflicted this damage on, Mrs Weaver 
came down the chimney. A large num
ber of trees were leveled by the storm. A 
brass faucet on the farm of Daniel W. 
Claus was struck and melted. The gas 
In the pipe was Ignited and burned fierce
ly until It was extinguished. -No storm 
In the memory of residents of this sec
tion equalled the one of Friday evening.

STUNNED BY LIGHTNING.

BRENNEN SURETIES OBJECTED TO amount ot

His son wasGet the Contract with secrecy, 
e whole story,And He Falls to

tor Coal—Peculiar Practice.
Hevealed.

The members ot the 
cl elles attended divine service 
Tabernacle this afternoon. In commemora

tion ot tne
There was a large turnout,—the Boyne, 

uud tbe procession was headed by tie The Lord's Day Alliance people here are !ln(; incessant war, but so planned that 
, ,r going to watch their Toronto brethren's nn erroctlve scheme of defence springs

Maple Leaf Fite and Drum isanu. i. han,ning of Sunday Ice creâm selling. It lnt0 llfe at the moment the Lords of ibu
Bradley was marshal, and among the otn* they are successful, Hamilton s alllancers Admiralty telegraph the one word, *1Mo-

she order In the procession were: wl11 follow suit. billze” to every naval port,cers of “e ’ Haroer The Hamllton Orangemen will partiel- The Kaiser’s historic telegram to Mr.
William Nicholson, F.G.M., J. narper, pate In the Toronto Junction celebration of Kniger aud the Fashoda crisis proved
W\ Bowerman C. Elliott, C. D. Nash and the glorious Twelfth. this readiness of the fleet for all* emer*
William Hoey. Donald Kennedy, Eapt Barton-street, is and the Admiralty program, long

Uev. T. Albert Me ore preached aff *p_- under arrest on a charge of insanity. in preparation, and announced last night,
Mrs. John Byrne, 110 East Jackson-street, y^ows no falling away from the past

Police Points. a was found dead In bed yesterday morning. recor<j# The four new battleships will be
George Lament, VI East Hunter-street, tihe was 78 years old. the iargest and most formidable ships

got on a tear last night and did consider- The street railway employes will hold afloatt unexampled as engines of offence
able damage In Emerson Marcey's restaur- their annual inoonllghtx excursion on the an(j defence, If one excepts the new super
ant, Arcade. He also insulted two girls Macassa next Wednesday^v^nhig. \ posed turret vessels of the American
named Mary and Bella Kirkpatrick. A navy, which, owing to the much-disputed
warrant for his arrest was Issued, and Death of E. H. Gnatin. mode of mounting their weapons, hardly
Constables Llbke and Hay went after him. London, July V.—Eliphalet H» Uustln, an count among British naval authorities.
A man named John Wellman, who lives old resident ot this city, died this morn- They will be able to briny to bear on 
hi the same house, said they couldn’t take Ing. He was born In Lobo township 71 on enemy when giving chase two of each

i him and showed tight. Both Lamont and years ago and resided at various Times in of their heavier weapons and two of their
I Wellman were hustled ti> the cells, the lat- Sarnia, Chatham, St. Thomas and London.! six-inch guns. This means that the first

ter being charged with interfering with the He leaves a widow, four sons and two forward discharge at the foe will send at
police. daughters. his vital parts, with tremendous force,

P. C. Canary arrested a girl named Alice------------------------------- two 12-lnch shells of 850 pounds each, two
York for acting In a disorderly manner on Sudden Death of Mrs. E. J. Webster, projectiles of 380 pounds each and two ot 

It was learned Mrs. Emily Jarraty Webster died sudden- 100 pounds or near|y a ton and a quarter
ly last night at her home, 78 Spadlna-ave- of metal. The ships will also have slmi-
nue. Deceased had ^een In good health lar aft fire.

Judge Snider yesterday acquitted Charles until 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon, when With these new battleships begun, no 
Keek on the charge of obstructing Con-; she was attacked with heart failure, and1 fewer than 18 battleships and 26 armored 
stable Campaign while In the execution of death ensued about ll o’clock. Mrs. Web-j cruisers will be under construction or 
his duty. ster was the widow of William'Webster, completing for sea. In addition to two

John Kelly, found guilty of theft, will'who for many years was an engineer on j third-class cruisers, a couple of sloops
l>e sentenced by His Honor next Wednes-j the Niagara Navigation Company’s steam-! and 25 torpedo-boat destroyers, ten of 
day. ! 'era- Deceased was 62 years of age, and Is the 30-knot type. This program, planned

survived by four daughters and one son. long before this week’s alarm, shows that
It is Great Britain’s settled policy to hoM 
her own on tee seas, no matter what party 
la In power.

Spite of the Recent Pessimistic 
Cries of British Decadence 

From Foreigners-

In

Chatham, July 7.—Last evening Ernest 
Bailey of Kingsville was standing at the 
hall entrance to the Merrill House while 
the electrical storm was In full swing,when 
suddenly he was struck on the left cheek 
by a bolt of lightning. Mr. Bailey was so 
stunned he fell prostrate, but soon recover
ed himself and regained, his feet. Altho 
apparently not . Injured, Mr. Bailey put In 

night, and Is feeling very much

ROUT OF HYSTERICAL JOURNALISTS.
propriété sermon.

Tribune Steamer's Trip Passed By, 
But Would Have Been Landed 

Elsewhere.

New York, July 6.—(Special.)—TJje Post's 
London cable says that amid all tiie recent 
pessimistic cries of British decadence at 
the hands of American and German compe
tition the Chancellor ot the Exchequer 
still preserves his smile. The revenue re
turns for the first quarter of the current 
year show an Increase ot $15,000,(XX) over 
the corresponding quarter last year. There 
is. Indeed, a decided falling off to tne oot- 
cry about British decadence. Like this 
week's attempted panic over the alleged 
deficiency of the Mediterranean squadron. 
It was largely the work ot a few hysteri
cal Jonrnalists and members of Parlia
ment who have always shown an infinite 
Incapacity for seeing events in their true 
perspective.

One can Imaginé what a storm the*» 
hysterical writers 'Wuld have raised it 
the following Item of news came from 
say New York or Hamburg, instead ot 
Glasgow : "The new tnrhlne steamer 
King Bdward, It is announced,. ran from 
Dumbarton to Campbelltown and back, a 
three hoar»’ Journey, at a uniform speed of 
20 knots. This Is tbe 
steamer fitted with Parson»' steam turbine 
method of propulrion. Vibration la prac
tically non-existent. The famous house 
ot Denny were the builder», and Mr. Par
sons declares that hla company 1» ready to 
build turbines for any size of veesel, tne 
larger and faster the better.” It these 
things had been done In Germany, or -.tne 
States the most sounding adjectives would 
not have sufficed for their record here. 
As It to, the Item passes almost unre
corded.

a bad 
shaken up to-day.

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

Hamilton, July 7.—(Special.)—While driv
ing thru Dundurn Park last evening, Mrs. 
Nellie Lemon of the Plains-rond was bad
ly Injured, 
ting the rig.
located and her body badly bruised, 
was taken home In the ambulance;

Her horses ran away, upset- 
Mrs. Lemon’s hip was dis- 

Shethe street last evening, 
that she had escaped from the Insane 
Asylum.

NEGRO DROWNED.

Halifax, N.S., July 7.—George Moses, a 
negro 60 years of age, was drowned while 
bnthlng—at Annapolis on Saturday after
noon.

A Peculiar Practice.
A few days ago Chief of ,Pollce Smith, 

thru the medium of the newspapers, nsk- Victim of Gas Explosion,
ril one George Collins, supposed to Uve Milwaukee, Wia, July 7.—W. E. Fltzger 
here, to call on him. Mr. Collins madel aid, one of the officers of the American 
his appearance yesterday. His conversa-; Shipbuilding Company, who was Injured 
tion with tbe chief revealed a .peculiar *>y the explosion of acetyllne gas at his 
practice In the Old, Country. Mr. Col ; summer home at Hagowlcka late Saturday 
lins, it transpired, was one of the “lives" ; night, died to-day.

NINE-HOUR DAY GRANTED.
President O’Connell Reports That

Fonr Firms Signed Concessions 
to Strikers Saturday. \

Washington, July 6.—President O’Con
nell of the International Machinists’ Union 
returned to-day from Pittsburg. He 
that four firms to-day signed concessions 
granting the nine-hoar day a» follows:

The Bates Machine Company and the 
Welburn-Swensen Machine Companv of 
Chicago; the Turner Machine Company of 
Panbnry, Conn., and the American Bridge 
Company of Trenton, N.J. Mr. O’Connell 
saye he la more confident than ever of the 
speedy termination of the nine-hour strike.

ACROSS THE PACIFIC.

Peterboro, July 6.—A. T. Stanton, M.D., 
son of Mr. Thomas Stanton, postmaster, 
Pontypool, has been appointed surgeon 
of tbe C.P.R. steamer Empress of China, 
of the Pacific fleet. Mr. Stanton gradu
ated at Toronto Medical College a year 
ago, and spent the year since on the hos
pital staff. Dr. Stanton left last week 
for Vancouver, and on Saturday starts 
out on his first trip In the floating palace 
for Japan and China.

of a farm property In England, and a --------------------------------
Somerset firm of lawyers wanted to know j Llghtnlmr Strikes Churches, 
whether he was alive or dead. Mr. Collins; Syracuse, N.Y., July 7.—While tbe Snn- 
explalned that the property was bought j day school was In session to-day lightning 
on the agreement that the buyer was to struck the Central Baptist Church, fright- 
pay £100 a year as long as one of the three enlng the people and causing $2500 damage, 
men he selected, remained alive. Injuring no one. The same bolt tore up

Mr. Collins, who is 78 years old. Is the the street and entered the Plymouth Con
sole survivor of the three, and as he Is In gregational Church, a block distant, and 
excellent health the £100 may have to be blew out a fuse connected with the electric 
paid for a number of years yet. organ, doing no other damage. No one

A Driver Hurt. wa8 Injured.
C. Hopkins. driver for H. Taylor, 

grocer, had his leg broken last evening 
by being thrown from hla rig on Main- 
street. He was taken to the General 
Hospital. His home Is on Nightingale- 
street.

says first commercialt

NOTED IN DO-GERMAN 8CHOLAB-DEPARTURE OF STEAMSHIPS.

Montreal, July 6.—The Allan line steam
er Sicilian sailed from Glasgow for the 
St. Lawrence on Saturday afternoon with 
125 passengers. The Allan line steamer 
Sardinian sailed from Glasgow for New 
York, via Movllle, on Saturday afternoon, 
with 30 first and second cabin passengers 
and 40 steerage. The Allan line steamer 
Sarmatlan, from Montreal, for Glasgow, 
Arrived ont on Saturday, afternoon.

German Professor Dead.
Berlin, July 7.—Prof. Ludwig Gaupn of 

the University of Tubingen Is dead.

Berlin, Jnly 6.—Prof. Johannes Schmidt, 
the famous Indo-tierman scholar of Berlin CONDEMNS FRENCH LEGISLATION.

Rome, July 6.—The Pope has sent » 
unexcelled in sclentlhc letter to the superiors and generals of the 

religious orders and Institutions, condemn
ing the French exceptions! legislation 

, against the congregations, M llt ,

University, Is dead. l*rof. Schmidt wsa 
born at Prenzlan, Prussia, July 2V, 1843, 
and was said to be 
acquaintance with the grammatical struc
ture of the Indo-European languages by 
any Uvtog scholar.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Brennen Benton Tills Time 

The Court House Committee yesterday Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
conaldered the coal and wood tenders. | $1.25. Alive Bollard. _>_i « st...
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HJEIdF WAHT3D.

Stop Throwing 
Off Bolts J

ANTED — LITHOGRAPH
feeder. Apply Bontham 1’rlntUig and 

Lltho Co., London, Out.

WTANTED—18 EXPERIENCED SALES. W ladles. Bachrack & Co., cor. Yongs 
and Albert-street#.

Crescents Beat St- Mary1! 
ings and Lead the i 

League-

We manufacture a Friction 'Clutch 
Pulley and cut-off coupling for the express 
purpose of doing away with the old- 
fashioned and dangerous practice of 
THROWING OFF Belts. It eaves time 
and prevents accident. Take a look over 
your shop. If there ia a back number 
or two left call us up; we will send a 
practical man to make a reasonable 
proposition.

XXT ANTED—18 EXPERIENCED SALES. H 
TV ladles. Bachrack & Co., cor. Youg. a 

and Albert-streets. -i*
--------- S

PARK NIUE WON FROMPAN-AMERICAN ACCOMMODATION,
■Æ

-O UFFALfO—PLEASANT 
JL> rooms, day or week. 
848 Main, corner Niagara.

FURNISHED 
Mrs. Hayes, g «"

City# Have a ell 
la Intermediate Les 

Eleven Gi

Queen
y^ESIRABLE. WELL - FURNISHED®

rooms, with breakfast, $1.25 per dav H 
117 East North-Street: Buffalo. - ilDODGE MEG. CO■F Over 2000 attended the 8 

games at Çld U.C.C. on Sa 
two cloaely-eontested games 
resulting In victories for Pi 
Crescents. The Night Owl# 
strong front to the first gau 
champions. Tho the Crescen 
Bbeàd of St. Mary’s at one i 
ter gained thru errors, and 
Uings waa necessary. 
Sheppard scored the wlnnl 
•elf. Fitzgerald opened wli 
balls. Sheppard sent a th 
right field, Fitzgerald being 
the plate. Synge batted a 
grounder, and the winning ru 
umpire difficulty was tempor 
by Lyndon and Sharkey hot 
•core» :

TT ERY DESIRABLE,. WKLL-RUKNJSÏiL V ed rooms, $1.00 per day each person-if 
direct car lines to the grounds. 118 Ply! ; 
mouth-avenue, Buffalo. ,

TORONTO.
613Phones 8829,8880.

3
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SUMMER CLEANING AND DIEIKG. *•
IqpOR SALE—A SNAP r* A SMALL ! 

-A- milllnpry stock: must ho sold at once. 
Apply to Box 68» World Offlcç.

*1710 R SALE-FRESH MILCH COWV 
X? Part Jersey. Apply T. Jackson, Scar- 
boro. Ont.

The summer Is at hand, and fancy ertrlped 
goods and flannels will be all the rage. 
Get them cleaned now, so as to be ready. 
We do them In first-class style, without 
shrinking.

Goods of every description dyed by vhe 
most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag
on will call for order.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
103 King West.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance. 15®

M

( ^ OMMON SENSE X'LLS lt.-.Th, MIC] 
ltoaenes. Bed Bugs: no smell 

yueen-street West, Toronto. ed
First Game.

A.B. It.Park Nine— 
Hamilton, 8b 
Blakey, 2b .. 
Williamson, c ....
Crellor, If ..............
William», rf _____
Pearson, lb .........
Winchester, as .... 
Lalley, ef ... 
Elevens, p ....

STRAYED. i
1TRAYED—FROM 818 BROCK-ÀV 

nuc, one heifer, roai. and white, w! 
two scissors’ marks on right rump; 
able reward. O. Cannon.
s o-8CMMER RESORTS. 2

2
1

“The Penetanâ” - "i
0MONEY TO LOAN.
0

Canada’s Favorite Summer Hotel.
Golf, Lawn Tennis. Fishing, Bath
ing, Boating.

“ THE 8TRATHGONÀ ”
(Niagara-on -the-Lake.)

Niagara’s Popular Resort. Social 
Hops, Tennis.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY (in
cluding Boat Fare) $4.00.

TVrOXEY TO LOAN AT LCWK81 
iXI. rates on city property. Mac-area, 
.uucdonald. Shepley & Middleton, 2S Po! 
rento-street.

Totals ........ -r.81 7
a.b. a.Night Owls— 

Thompson, cf .. 
Cully, lb
Pitts, 2b ..........
Bunking, 8b ... 
Douglas, rf....
Bone, p .......
Walker, c ..«. 
Stewart, sa ...
Stein, If ..........
xMaybee, If .

4 1
4 0
2 0 
8 0

Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE ‘ 
IvJL and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special rad.ice- 
ments. Tolmnu, Room 3U, Freehold fliu'd- 2- 1tne SS7 O

8 0 
2 0$50,000 K“bS I

loans. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vletorla-st.. 
Toronto.

12&67 ...y 1 0

Totals ...................27 2
xKeplaced Stein In the f< 
«Game called to first ha.

HOTEL NOW OPEN
LONG BRANCH PERSONAL. men out.

- Park Nine ...................Night Owls ................
Two-base hits—Cully 

—Blakey. Double play—1*1 
Struck out—Cully, Bunking, 
llton 2, Williamson, Wll

A BEAUTIFUL BOY INFANT FOR
Û SklLT‘°2n6 Bt^ree^H.1»^Finest Summer Resort to Canada. Street 

cars to spot. Just the place ts hold your 
annual picnic.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager.

, Orel
fc

S'PATENTS.
Williams.
Stevena

Umpln
baaea—Thompson, 
—By Bone 1, by 
Bteln. Time—L42. 
Lyndon.

PATENT#procured: patents sold; write or call 
for particulars. Toronto Patent — 
ency, Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

MAluàlAGB LICENSES.

T AS. R. BÜNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
O llscenses, 005 Baihurst-street.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Evenings, 
Jsrvls-streeL

OME AND FOREIGN

To the Commercial Travellers’ Asso
ciation of Canada : lessad Gam

A.B. 4L 
. 6 1 

6 1 
. 6 2 
. 6 2 
. 6. 2

8t. Mary’s—
McBride, If ...
McGuire, as . ..
Delaney, Sb ....
O’Brien, c .....
Strowger, 2b ..
O’Dea, rf ........
Doyle, lb ..............5- 1
Haurahau, cf ..... 5 0
Hickey, p .............. » 1

“GREETING.”
The undersigned Proprietor of M The New 
G mener Hotel,” Buffalo, N.Y., has made 
all due preparations for entertaining five 
hundred “Knights of the Grip” on July 
12th, Commercial Travellers’ day.

Sf>ecial rates ^ill be given, on both the 
American and EWep6an plans, by appli
cation at once to

24
H
680

Totals ................... 46 12
•On* ipen out when wli 

■cored. i:
LEGAL CARDS.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
J1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to lean at 4)4 and 5 pea 
cent. ed

A.B. It.Crescents— 
Dunlop, s» .. 5

CHAS. 8. JOHNSON, 
Prop. Tbe New Gruener Hotel,

, Buffalo, N.Y.

T. Benson, lb .. 
Fttsgerald, c .. 
Sheppard, cf .. 
Synge, 2b ......
Piper, rf  ------- -
W. Beneon, 8b .... 8
Bow tin. If  .......... 6
Beott, p ..................

5
0y OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 60- 

_LJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., S 
tiuebee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
eorner Tnronto-erieet. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. I,obb. James Batrd.

tl1467 6

Haitian's Point 4
YMONS «t MONTGOMERY. BARIU8- 

ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
ortgage Co.'s Chambers. IS Toronto-itreet. 

Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,
§ ...46 U

Y.Zli
Totals

St. MUry's .
Crescents .

Two-base hits-T.
Synge, W. Benson, 
eer. Struck out—Doyle, 
gerald. PaawMl ball-Fjtz 
pitcher—McBride. Wild 
2, Scott. Stolen bases-Mt
SsïTon^bX-!/^
Tltqe—2.10. Umpires—Shari 
Attendance—2500.

Standing of tte

To-night at 8.30 and every afternoon and 
evening balance ot week.

SHERMAN and MORHISBY. Burleeqne
TL8^aMd°LOVB.eAcrobatic Singera and
DDANNY SIMONS. Eeeentrlo Acrobatic

HARRY FENTELL, The King of the
BDONBR and ZONER, Comedy Jugglers.

3000 SEATS FREE.

Bacrl
STORAGE.

CI TORAGB-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
O stored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 

Parliament-street. ’Phone, Male 8777.888

OTORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving: tbe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage. 86U 
Spndlna-avenue.

1 |
Crescent A. C. ... •
Bt. Mary’s ....................
Park Nine .....................
Night Owl»........ ..

MUNRO PARK.
PERSONAL.THIS WEEK

A SPLENDID SHOW /"'I OMMEKC1AL HOTEL. STRATFORD. 
XV refltted: best Sl.OO-dny house to Can. 
ada: special attention to grip men. 4. j. 
Hr carry. Prop.

Canadian Leaem
At Woodstock—

Woodstock ................» •••
Berlin ...»........ —

Batteries—Brooks and ’ll 
and Thomas.

At Guelph—
Guelph ............. . ............
Waterloo .............. ••••■

Batteries—Stark and Pov 
Held.

At 3 and 8.30 p.m.

SOMMER PARK%TJîw. MEDICAL.

-TV B. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 1 
XJ special practice. 60 College-street, j 
Honrs 6 to 2, or by appointment.

PASSION PLAY
and a fine stage performance all this week.

PrioelOc. MondayandTuesdayeveningsfree yx K. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVg., XJ has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Langs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Independent Lees*
Thé Independent Lesgue 

follows:
Dukes 4, Victor» 1L Ba 

brother) Murphy and Car 
Resolute» 23, Spaldings 

McElroy and West; Adas 
St. Lawrence 11, Blast!

and Chrlstley

tl

ART.

y w. l.tl • Pain tin 
west. Toronto.

FORSTKR - PORTRAIT 
g. Houma.- 24 KIng-etrwt —-Pou iter 

Btrcmg.Commissioners Think That Some 
Were Incendiary and Set by 

Voting Boys. *

VETERINARY. lerctiIn the Co
Merchants’ Dyeing; 1 

pany defeated Wyla-Darlli 
rather one-sided game at t 
hall grounds, the score be 
feature was the sharp «< 
batting of the winners, 
and Friend; Campbell, L)

—League Stan! 
Won.

Tbs MDA F Co.. 4
The W.-D. Co. ..... 4 
W. R. Johnston Co. 8 
W. R. Brock Co.... 0

Robson’s Intermed
Just half the scheduled 

played In Robson’s Leai 
City» have a clean roc 
their eleven games. Th

The"171 A. CAMPUKLL. VETERINARY SL'it- 
Ju • geon, 07 Ray street. Specialist 1» 
uiseasee of dogs. Telephone 141.

npHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.ONE LAD ALREADY FOUND GUILTY.

HOTELS.
Evidence In Another Cnee Tende to

Throw Suspicion on Two Other 
Youthful Culplts.

Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—The fire 
commissioners are just now engaged In 
ferreting out the causes ot recent tires on 
the theory that a number ot them were 
incendiary and were set by young boys. 
One lad Is nndler remand to the Court of 
King’s Bench for trial on a charge of 
arson; two more are under arrest pending 
the completion of an enquiry, and other 
arrests are likely.

The enquiry Into the fire which destroy
ed the premises ot T. F. Moore & Co., 
coal merchants, 1099 Demon'Igny-street, 
on Dominion Day, was concluded yester
day, and the young boy, Tocoloff, found 
guilty of having set the fire. He was 
committed for trial at the Soptcmber term 
of Assizes and will be confined in the re
formatory until then.

In the case ot the fire, which occurred 
at 1264 Ontarlo-street, on the night' ot 
June 0, the evidence tended to throw sus
picion on two young boys named Brlssette, 
aged US, and Fraser, aged 14. They were 

yesterday afternoon on warrants 
and appeared before the commissioners 
thts morning to explain their action» on 
the night of the fire."

There are other Investigations yet to be 
held Into fires which tue police believe 
were caused by boys.

IjrlTEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
XX street West, opposite North I'urUda'e 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk ol $ 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
l’ark- (juet-n street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly hoarders.
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Telephone Park 4.

Single-Pi 
. Drivers

17' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-etreets, opposite the Metropol 
ltan aud St. Michael’» Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. '_____

We have ad'I 
golf stock the l! 
Single-PiAe D 
These are amon 
golfdrivers ma 
have wonderfu 
power, as the 
city ot the hanj 
jo the drive. 3

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL Centrally situated; cerner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: elec trie-lighted ; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
Paisley, Prop'.
"XTÏW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets, Toronto: ..convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day; hods for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European plan; meal 
tickets issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

j
TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH0Ê 
*1 las), Hamilton, Ont Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 tc 
$2.00 per day.

arrested

Sweater

Lumber for Sale, A beautitu 
hand-made S
unique exclusi' 
guaranteed ag; 
sun or perspir;

If you see 
will like them.

FIRE AT PEMBROKE.
Brolte Out ut 1 O'clock ea Saturday 

Morning and Did Considerable 
Damage.

Pembroke, July 6.—About 1 o’clock this 
morning, fire totally destroyed the resi
dence and outbuildings of Mr. Gilbert 
Delahaye, barrister, Catherlne-street, east 
end, and also the outbuildings of the Me
thodist parsonage, on Main-street; a house 
belonging to Mr. C. Chapman, and occu
pied by B. Tarlo, Supple-street, and the 
outbuldllngs and kitchen of A. Coram, 
The fire raged for several hours, helped 
along by a strong east wind. Mr. Dela- 
hnye s loss will be heavy, and Is only 
partially covered by Insurance. The build
ing was a large frame structure, 
household effects were .mostly saved. Mr. 
Delahaye also lost a valuable horse mil 
pony, which were to the stable where the 
fire originated. C. Chapman carried In
surance on his bouse. The origin ot the 
fire cannot be ascertained.

2x4, 12 to 16 feet, Good Common Whits
2x6,I>snarid 10, 12 to 18 feet. Good Commoa 

White Pine.
2x4, 12 to 16 feet, Hemlock.
2x0, 8 and 10, 12 to 16 feet Hemlock.

Standard lengths to Pine and Hemlock 
Jointing.

Doors, Sash and Honso Furnishings. 
Shingles, Lath and all descriptions of wood 
building material.

Communicate with
THE RATHBUN COMPANY, 

Deseronto, Ont

t4 Anglers«•

Angling si 
eluding every 
hooks to c; 
paddles.

Beautiful ro 
pails.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
PRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address ~~ j 1367

THB KEELEY INSTITUTE.
786 Queen St West, OorevalA Toronto, Ont.

The

AMERICA!& (U!
American

56 KING ST. WEST,

H. P. 0AVIES,

WILL COMB BAST.

Winnipeg,July 6.—Engineers, firemen and 
silled bodies will send a deputation te 
Montreal this evening to Interview Presi
dent Shaughnessy on the C, P, K» track" 
men’» atrlke situation, <

Celebrated German Female Treat- 
t, a simple end fuaraoteed cure 

for Leuoorrhm», Ulc#rati<>Ui Dm- a

gSSiuSSBSUSeSSKr!
witi, æ, book A WIPE'S A

SECRET, to ladies «ending address. • •

IHt f. L UBI MEDICINE CO. 13? VICTORIA 81. TOROITO
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CLOSER COLONIAL ALLIANCE
MUST BE INITIATED BY CANADAClothiersOak Hall
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™‘SJS.üiii::ÀI5iL’sL;îS
Donovan and Humphrey. ; •

Stakeholder.—The umpire Is paid 
the funds of the league thru the treasurer.
t,^MOD °^etfta<!nmeerpThe0d

ttfWOTi SeTlv^wS «
the scratch variety. The score :

Saturday, the Parkdulee haring dropped
°Xhc citdcU^adTwïLa»., with to.t
Toronto In Klrerdale Park. Prankish for 
the v-adets, pitched a good game and was 
supported In professional style. Be ore

Cadets .............  61 0 3 6 4 0 8 *--21 27 8
East Toronto.. 1 0 2 12 0 3 0 0— 8 18 8
li?lteM,r^'rîSd*Day“d CmplrtB,|»:

J Ai> tlngr?^1! 2 5 0-0 0 8 ,-M « »
Merlboroufhs. 0 0 2 2 2 0 3 0 *

Batteries—Farm and Smith; Humphrey 
and Graham. Umpire—Greer.

On the Don Plata Ontario» 15, vlc-
Tm/e,North Toronto» defeated the Atian- 
tlcs on O’Hallaran s Grove by the follow
ing score;

HELP WASTED.

ANTED - LITHOGRAPH PRESS 
feeder. Apply South**» Vrlntlug and I 

Ok, London, Ont.

from
\. ■

Altrock Replaced Sullivan on the Slab 
on Saturday When Wor

cester Won-

Terminus Finished Second in Great 
Western Handicap and Star 

Chamber Third.

ANTED—18 EXPERIENCED 6ALRS- 
ladles. UachrackA Co., cor. Youge 

Alhert-strects.
Crescents Beat St- Mary’s in 10 Inn

ings and Lead the Senior 
League-

1R.H.B.
Drayton ................................................... ^ 1® J
PBatterîefr-Whêtstone and Drone; Falk- 
oner Shea, Koehler and Daum.

A picked team from the Çobban Manufac
turing Company defeated the CobbM B.B. 
C. on Bayalde Park by 16 to 9. Battery 
for winners—Dnngelth and McGuire.

The Britons defeated the Htllcrests at 
West Toronto In a well-contested game by 
12 to 8, Lackey and Buck being the bat- 

r for the winning team. The features 
the batting and fielding of Hepton

ANTED—IS EXPERIENCED SALES- 
ladles. Bachrack & Co., oor. Tonga 

Albert-streets.
>

TORONTO STILL A GOOD SECOND 4> rROBT. WADDELL OUTSIDE THE MONEYPARK NINE WON FROM NIGHT OWLSAMERICAN ACCOMMODATION.

Montreal Wo. Sunday Game .From
Providence—Score» and tk#

Record to Date.

P FFALO-PLKASANT FURNISH RD 
l rotkins, day or week. Mrs. Hay vs. 
Main, corner Niagara.

R.H. B.

tery

—The Record to tote.—Won. Lost. P.Ç.
. XI .1000

Wine Press Won Handle.» nt Fort
Brl^Toddy at IS to 1 Won 

Brighton In Record Time.

Chicago, July 0.—Robert Waddell finish
ed In the ruck to-day in the Great West
ern (Handicap, one of the important long
distance events of the Washington Park 
meeting. Wàddell had up 12K pounds, and 
was trying to give weight and a beating 
to some of the best handicap horses In 
tne west. The task was recognized by all 
well-informed race-track men to be almost 
a hopeless one. Nevertheless Waddell 
was heavily played to-day. Advance 
Guard was the betting favorite, but 3 to 
1 was always offered against him. Robert 
Waddell was 4 to 1, as was Six Shooter. 
Terminus, Star Chamber and Vesuvian 
were 8 to 1 each, and the others were at 
longer prices. Advance Guard won by two 
lengths from Terminus, who beat Star 
Chamber a scant length. Robert Waddell 
came In sixth, fighting hard, but complete
ly exhausted. Considering the condition of 
the track It was a good performance, the 
time by quarters being 0.20, 0.51 2=-5, 1.17
2- 5, 1.43, 2.09 and 2.35 2-5.

There was another stake on the card, 
the Quickstep, for 2-year-olds. Abe Frank 
won handily by two lengths. Results:

First race, 5 furlongs—Rossf a me, 108 
(Knight), 8 to 1, 1; McChesney, lu3 tNutt), 
4 to 1, 2; Samelson, 108 (Bullman), 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.02 3-5.

Second race, mile and half a furlong—Ga- 
wainc, 92 (Martin), 8 to 5, 1; Tammany 
Chief, 92 (Woods), 6 to 1, 2; Hosl, 105 
(Wlnkfledd), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.49 2-5.

Third race, Great Western Handicap, for
3- year-olds, 1% miles, $3000 added—Ad
vance Guard, 122 (Woods), 3 to 1, 1; Ter
minus, 108 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 2; Star 
Chamber, 107 (Winkfleld), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
2.35 2-5. Vesuvian, Six Shooter, Robert 
Waddell rOur Nellie, Bohul, Sidney Lucas 
and Brutal also ran.

Fourth racev the Quickstep Stakes, for 
2-year-olds, 4 furlongs, $2000 added—Abe 
Frank, 125 (Bullman), 4 to 5, 1; Charles 
W. Meyer, 123 (Woods), 12 to 1, 2;.Ed Aus
tin, 118 (Dominick), 4 to 5, 3. Time .49

Klfth race, 1 mile—Vulcaln, 117 (toll
man), 3 to 5, 1; Crocket, 114 Dominick), 
6 to 1, 2; Andrisa, 102 (Ransch), 3- Time

Sixth race, mile and half a farlong-Fed- 
t-rnW<J2 tGormley), 2 to 1, 1; Hard Knot, 
107 (See), 6 to 1, 2; Fantasy, 102 (Hicks), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 4-5.

1, 8. Time 66%. May Quick, Silk Cord, 
Margie S., Silver Owl also ran.

Third race, mile, handicap—Winepress. 
99 (Thompson), 3 to 1, 1; J. H. Sloan, 110 
(Flint), 3 to 2, 2; Branch, lOu (ONMI. 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44V» Petra II. also

dtye Have a Classa Retord 
im Intermediate League of 

Games Won.

Over 1000 New and Second-Hand4*een
were
and Thomas. _ . _

The Diamonds defeated the 8. A T. 
Club. Score :

■■P» a WELL - FURNISHED 
rooms, with breakfast, 81.25 per dav 
:ast North-street. Buffalo...

’SIRABLE. “HYSLOP
BICYCLES

:
and Clewes. Toronto dropped a game at Worcester on 

Saturday, but still stays secure In second 
Montreal has taken a needed brace-

BUevi
R.H.E.

Diamond............... 80160474 *-19 15 2
! 8. & T..................80002180 1—10 7 5

•"37 Batteries—Mitchell and Cooper; Legood,
McLaughlin,, Hall and McGrath.

Kllgour Bros, defeated R. G. McLean at 
Island Park. Smallrldge was hit hard, 
while Mabel was a puzzle to McLean’s 
batters. Score, 20 to 8. Batteries—Mabel 
and Iiicton; Smallrldge, Kekewlch and 
Wilcox.

Over 2000 attended the Senior League Q0een ett,
games at Old U.C.C. on Saturday, when Ontarlos ...........
two closely-contested games were played. North Toronto 
resulting In victories for Parjt Nine and , Atlantlen^.y..
Crescents. The Night Owls presented a . Cadets .........".
strong front In the first game against the 
champions. Tho the Crescents were seven 
ahead of SL Mary’s at one stage, the lat
ter gained thru errors, and an extra In
nings was necessary. Manager-Captain 
Sheppard scored the winning run him
self. Fitzgerald opened with

Sheppard sent a three-bagger to 
field, Fitzgerald being given ont at 

the plate. Synge batted a slow lnfleld 
grounder, and the winning run scored. The 
umpire difficulty was temporarily adjusted 
by Lyndon and Sharkey both acting. The 
scores :

bill’ DESIRABLE. WELL-FUItN 18a. ]$ 
ed roortu;, $1.00 per day each person • 

t car lines to the grounds. 118 Ply! 
lhavenue, Buffalo. ,

place.
up, and turned down the champions on 
Sunday. The record :

VPFourth race, 4% furlongs—Henry Zilts, 
106 (Miller), 3 to 1, 1; Ice Water. 100 
(Hayden), 7 to 5, 2; Khltai, 110 (Daly), 
to 6, 3. Time 5B%. Red Kobe, Red 1< 
per, Tambourine also ran.

Fifth race, % mlle' ”?llng-L,,^etvoi’ 
98 (Daly), 3 to 1, 1; Edlnboro,106 ^Wil
son), S to 1, 2; Tyrba, 10J (Pastel), 15 to 
1, 8. Time 1.17. Drogheda. Cherry Wild. 
Yorkshire Boy, Jake Weber also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short Çoursee- 
Taie’s Creek, 140 (Moxley), 6 to 1,1. »?“’ 
128 (Wilson), 3 to L 2; Mrs. Bradshaw, 
143 (Flvnn), 10 to 1, 3. Time 5.19. Quick 
sliver, Xuld Lang Syne also ran.

The Barrie Stakes, for Z-year-dds. with 
$1000 added, and a handicap for 3-year- 
olds and upward, at one mile, wltn 
added, were the features.

After the races on Friday night a severe 
storm swept over the track. There was 
heavy downpour of rain, «JJ* w“ *' 
companled by thunder and lightning. Thers 
was little damage done to the track, but 
Willie Scott, a colored exercising lad, w ho 
was employed by Trainer Hawkins of the 
L V Shipp string was struck by the light- 
nlng and instantly kilted. The boy came 
here with the stable from Louisville, Ky.Jockey”Troxler left last night for New 
York, where he goes to ride for James H.
I event resulted In a driving
finish between the favorite, Edith K., and 
All Saints. This pair fought It out all the 
last furlong. Daly, who had the mount 
on All Saints, outrode the bay on Edita 
Q., and landed his mount a winner In the 
last jump by a head. ____K_ .Harry Beck won the second race by a 
length from Dixie Queen, after a hard drive 
all thru the home stretch.

Winepress, the extreme outsider In tne 
third race, beat J. H. Sloan out a length. 
Branch and Petra H. had the early sP«*b 
but went to pieces at the end, the latter

.630 6636 Won. Lost Pet ep-Clubs.
Rochester .........
Toronto .............
Providence ....
Worcester .....
Montreal ...........
Buffalo ...............
Syracuse ...........
Hartford ...........

Games to-day : Rochester at Syracuse ; Games Q^ora; Montreal at Provl-

to choooe from at1 .67220......... 41.466 209 and 211 Yonge Street:::: I* |. 28 32 .466
27 33 .450

.... 24 35 .406
21 82
21 33 .388

East Toronto 
Monarch® .... 
Vlc-Thuros . 
Marlborough» 
Manie Leafs 
Parkdale ...

ARTICLES iroil SALE. .864
.3B4 Come and see and compare with others. 

Largest livery in America with latest 
Cr.n be rentea by the

fit SALE—A SNAP IN A SMALL 
millinery stock: must he sold at once 
V to Box tiS. World Office.

i091 up-to-date bicycles.
I hour, dav, week or montn.

HYSLOP BROTHERS,
209 and 211 Yonge St.. - -

.000 135,894DRAW FOR BOWLING TOURNEY.a base onIt SALE-FRESH MILCH COW- i 
P’.irt Jersey. Apply T. Jackson, Scar- J

balls.
right

Other Amateur Game..
The Stanley Beach A.A campers 

ed up Into ,l<lea and played baseball on 
Saturday Cant Lvonde s side scoringfo Capt7’wX’s 7. BatteHre-Smlthnud 
Kennedy ; Woodbure and Crowe, umpire 
-Oakley. President Foy present®1 JÏ 
chest protector to the association

Toronto
dlvtd- Record List of Entries for Competl- 

tloa That Start. To-Morrow 
at the Island.

The committee of the Dominion Lawn
Saturday

Buffalo at 
deuce; Toronto at Worcester.

PMMON SENSE X'LLS ItaTb, MICE 
Itoacaes. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
-street West, Toronto.

Sullivan Knocked Oat.

pitcher»’ battle. Magee and Altrock both 
did fine work, but hard hitting by Wor
cester In the opening two innings won the 
game. Score :

Worcester—
Sharrott, r.f. .
Rlckert, Lf. ..
Smoot, c.f. ....
Clements, c. ..
Wrigley, 2b. ..
Unglaub, 3b. ..
Slater, lb............
Shannon, s.s. •
Magee, ...............

■ ■.BICYCLESBowling Tournament met 
night at the town club house, R.C.Y.C., 
for the purpose of making this draw for 
the 10th annual competition for the Dom
inion Lawn Bowling Trophy,

David Carlyle, the chairman, and A. 8. 
Wlgmore, the hon. secretary, with the fol- 
ÎÎS»* committee, made the draws: Q. D.

hon; oecreUry of the Ontario 
Bowling Association; F. O. Cayley and 
F“£,°fd Arnoldl, R.d.T.C.; J. B. O'Brien, 
president Victoria Club; E. F. Garrow and 
T. M. Scott, Granite Club; Thomas Reid, 
Canadian Club, and J. H. Rowan, Thistle 
Club."

The secretary read a Hst of the entries 
received, showing that 48 rinks would 
compete for the Walker Trophy. This Is 
the largest number received for a lawn 
bowling competition In Canada and the 
committee were delighted with the list, 
which includes a number of the leading 
lawn bowling clubs of the west.

Owing to the number of entries, the 
committee decided to limit the ends te 18 
in .the trophy competition, and 15 in the 
association and consolation matches. Play 
will commence sharp on Tuesday, July V, 
at 2 o’clock. The yacht club launch will 
leave the town club house at the foot of 
Sdmcoe-street at 1 p.ni. Every half hour 
thereafter until 6.30. Each club will be 
provided with a badge. The prizes, which 
are on exhibition at Ryrie Bros.’, have 
been greatly admired. The hon secretary 
will arrange that each rink Is provided 
with boat tickets. All that is needed now 
is fine weather to make thjs tournament a 
big success. “ „

The clubs Hate entered rinks as follows: 
Victoria 7, Granites 5, Canada 5. Guelph 
4. Thistles 4, Caer Howell 3, R.C.T.C. 3, 
St. Catharines 3, Prospect Park 2. Chat
ham 2. Weston. Brampton, St Mathews, 
Niagara, Mitchell, Loudon. Mlmlco, Kin
cardine, Parkdale, one rink each. The

ed on
First Game.

A.B.Park Nine- 
Ha mil too, 8b 
Blakey, 2b .... 
Williamson, c .
Crellor, If .........
Williams, rt ...
Pearson, lb ........... 8
Winchester, as 
Latley, cf ..... 
Stevens, » .....’

the game.
by" U ro 2*a The fea-tnre

™rl I Man ts rfcatefl the ^ms IL .n 
a very Interesting game on toyride W

team” and torWarwlck Bm..^ RutteJ 
team, which resulted In a Bnt-fe:^°Per5hnn8d0,iauti ‘^bolder, 

Colby and MfBee. ToUng Men’s
for

win ncra-Wedmore and Hanlmn^ on
TC;b

Riversides ... Vo °2 0 Vo 0 0^1 "7 * 
^Bettcries—dirnel? a'nd Macdonald; Con- 

"iTth^B^Brtgnde toagne No. 20 do-

pillH. O. 
0 2 
1 1 
0 4 
2 1 
2 1 
2 6 
1 2 
1 1 
0 0

STRAYED. Salles defeated^the^wmow.E. And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

■< 4AYED-FROM SIS BROCK-AYK- 5 
ms, one heifer, roan and white, with i 
eissors’ marks on riffit rump; suit- ; 
eward. G. Cannon.

i\<4 1 A. E. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

A.B. R. H. 
4 0 1
4 11
4 0. 1 '
2 0 0
3 0 0
.311 
.411 
,2 0 1

5 0 J

.29 3 8
A.B. R. H. 
.401 
.412 
.401 

0 1
.400 
.300 
.200 
.200 
.10 6 
.10 1

44 0
03 2 1

3 0 
0 0 
1 04 0
2 0

S 0MONEY TO LOAN. 0
s -INF. Y TO LOAN AT LOWER»

rales on city property. Macarea. 
onald, 8 hep ley & Uidillotou, yt 
street. *

Totals .................... SI
Night Owls— 

Thompson, cf ....

£ ::::::::
Hunting, 8b .........
Douglas, rt .........
Bone, p .........
Walker, c .......
Stewart, as ......
Stein, lf ..........
xMaybee, lf ...........

8 18 
H. O.A.B.

4
’B.

1 01 11 0
A. E.

IITotals 
Toronto-r 

Brown,
Bannon,
Carr, lb
Bonner, 2b................. *
Bruce, a.a.
Hargrove, c.f.
Schnub, 8b. .
Toft, ..............
Sullivan, p. .
Altrock, p. ..

1 6 
0 1 
0 3
2 1 
0 0 
2 7
2 0 
0 1 
1 0

|-| Price $1 Call or write agency «
Jj 878 Yonge-etk. Toronto.

NEY I.UANBD SALARIED PRgPLM 
and retail merchant* upon their owe 

without security. Special mduce- 
k. Toluinu. Room 39. Freehold Build-

0 00\± ::: s0 0
0 0
1 0
2 0
1 0
0 1
1 0.
1 0
8 1

0 f.r;0
. 0eoT

1
/Y OOO 7A)AN—1 per cent.

City, farm, bnlldtng 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria st.,

0
0

PATERSON WON FROM M ’MASTER.Total............................. 2 9 *20 T %
I Replaced Stein In the fourth.
•Game called In first half seventh; two 

men out.

ifflIThe s?ake*went*u> Henry Britt. He beat 

thLlzzl(,01Ae’ was anatea’sy winner In the

length and a half after a hard drive all 
the last quarter.

Totals ................... 29 1 9 ' 2

STi:.v:::i 8 8 8 8

Shannon to Slater. Hit by P‘tch|^g^tT
KSUnLgniIÙab"^
Umpire—Warner.

Final In Toronto Tannin fsaraa^ 
usent Open filaglss Lastei 

Two and a Half Hoar».

■1 PERSONAL.
,„....0 2 0 2 0 2 1—7 
.............1 1 0 0 0 0 *—2Park Nine ..........

Klght Owls . ••
Two-base hit*—Cully, Creller. Home run 

—Blakey. Double play—Pitts to Cally. 
Struck out—Cally, Bunking, Stewart, Ham
ilton 2, Williamson, Williams. Stolen 
bases—Thompson, Williams. Bases on balls 
—By Bone 1, by Stevens 2. Sacrltice— 
Stein. Time—L42. Umpires—Sharkey and 
Lyndon.

BEAUTIFUL BOY INFANT FOR

T
f, '' "PATENTS^ —— , Î

and Pratt. _
Granitesrby the”ollow!ng score:

Granite* ..........................40102130 *-HF Bat.cry f” 'wlnnere^Good and McBride.

»«L0.1Ii^1|
trwo clean home runs 

Score:

defeated theB.B.C. *

M
The feature of the tennis teuraament 

an the Batknrst-street grounds on Sat
urday afternoon was the final of the open 
singles, wtilch resulted In \ B five-net 
match, taking 2% hours. For the first four 
sets there was nothing to choose between 
the players, both playing hard and fast 
tennis, the score being 6—4 for each of the 
sets. McMaster was hardly equal to the 
last set, which waa won by Paterson, 
6—2. Summary: _ ...

Final Open Singles—Paterson bent Mo-
MLndles’ 4^HikndlCTp^MjsB6_&nTO»ert(nyeM 

beat Miss Hedley, 6-8, 6-1.
Men’s Handicap—Paterson and McMaster 

both defaulted. Lyall (minus 15)' beat 
Dockray (plus 15), 8—10, 6—3, 6—2.

Final Mixed Doubles—Olassco and Mrs. 
Burgess beat Paterson and-Miss Hedley, 
5—7, 6—1, 6—4.

The finals of the men’s handicap and 
men’s doublet will be finished during the 
week.

-Monday’s Racing Card.
Fort Erie entries: 'First ra™; ^ 

mi id on 3-vear-olds snd upward SptaK
Easy 114, immense U2, T^Boer0IU- 
tnim 107. Mr. Smooth 103, The t>oer, jui 
thlum Your Grace, Robert M., John Me 
G Il k, ’Miss Cleburn 101, Edna J-.
98. Great American, Orange and Black W, 

Second race, 414 furlongs, eelling-Hal- 
mrite 106, Lynden Tree, toultteyton 106 
Easy Street, Frank Me, St. Lazarus, mi»»
L“ 1 1-8 mile» ,^l,n^700?i
Trace %, WMrant^d 99, Dolile Wagner 
98, Uttlh Tom Tucker 93, Prince of Song

s
Sara Gamp 1.03- ., ollfc c d Hallmark 

côrmac. The Pride of Scurry, Red Pepper,

M \e3‘f'^%nb toi" F
&eCnt Friend' 104, Oconee 102, Son- 

prep 109'

nME AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
procured; patents sold; write or call 
particulars. Toronto JJa-tent Ag. 
Limited, Confederation Life Bldg.

/garas In a very 
The features- were 
by Liachman f<wr C.A.L.

Toddy Won In Record Time.

Toddy, at°10 to if wonJh” Brighton Han
dicap at the Brighton Beach to-day. Smith 
got him off In front uud setting a fast 
pace, he made every pole a winning one, 
and won ridden out by a 'rngth , .
Watevcure, while six lengths away Alceao, 
tho Suburban winner, headed the rucx.

The race was the feature event of the 
opening day of the Brighton Beach toe 

’lug Association's summer meeting. Th 
•track was deep and heavy in next the 
rail, but It had dried out to someexteut 
ou top and was safe. Nine horaes face
mm sf,u/ht

7on8l f ^a^alnst the
T*hpv wpto sent off on tne • ec S^to^JU w‘th Alcedo and

Toddy m front Three «^î/^rât time, 
neck pnssdng the stand the nrst _
bourne and ’̂adPer ’̂ere^eads apart: .

E"o?«iF£edM5£n;
Eftwhile Odom was riding Brwanier ™

aïSî&s*!*
and. (inleklv passing tiw 
after To-Idy ” tanked f 
ns If be 
Sml’h =*” d

*R. H. E.
Crawford AC. •09nooîl^ * » 

^Batteries—Dee ’ and °c2o2;° Barefoot and 
^he'be La Salle II. defeated the Atom 
i£tu£ fvar,attbheer8^PlU'hlngCof LliUe for 

the winners.

Other Eastern Games.Sewn* Game.
A.B. k. H. O. A. E.

112 0 0
113 112 2 12 2
2 18 3 0
2 2 12 02 0 12 0
1 1 10 0 1

. 0 1111 
10 18 0

Hartford*0"1 ..2 0 0 0 0 6 0 3 wff’o 

Buffalo 21200000 2— 7 9 2B Batteries—kïmball and Steelinan; Gray 
and Speer. Umpire—Gaffney.
s4acusyeraCaae7.0 02080000-5 8 6
Rochester ...0 0009002 0—11 13 0 BattcrlL^Pfanmintr and McManus; 
Bowen and Phelps. Umpire-Hunt.
M^aîntffalr.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-fJE4

P Bat ferles—j oy ce^ and Wilson: Dunkle 
and Grisham. Umpire O Loughllti.

St. Mery'i 
McBride, It 
McGuire, ss . .-. 
Delaney, 3b . m.
O’Brien, c .........
Strowger, 2b ..
O’Dea, rf ...........
Doyle, lb .........
Hanrahan, cf .. 
Hickey, p .........

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

t R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
iscenses. 905 Barhnrst-etreet» R.H.E. ft |k»3

A F Jones (RCTC) v. G B Woo<1sCCanV 
j T Johnston (RCTC) v. M J Met nr

r°RogersPst Kitts) v. F O Cayley 
S A Hodge (Mitchell) v. J C Laird,

BDMrctona!d (Guelph) v. H 
W McDonald (Gneipht v. W Cameron

.TP.—
IS. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Evenings, 
larvls-streeL

The score: R.H.E.
De La Salle “Vo 0°3 0 0 0 0fcVe 8 

A Battery' ter wlnners-Ullie and Burns.
^h^Vriawlres^dcfrated theaNortheTOe

tongue gam^by the'following «eorc^ r

N Toronto* II. 99^243041^19 14 3
D^?ri?s-Harf1 JnStoB-g1;
and Ryan. The features of ..he g®“awares>
^d *th*e pftchlng'’oft T§vraltre, he striking

03.6Totals ..................... 46 12 12 ^18 14
•One man out when winning ran was 

•cored.
LEGAL CARDS.

[aNK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
t. Money to loan at 4V4 and 6 pee

A.B. SL H. O. A. B.
1 2 3 3 1
1 2 14 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
8 4 2 1 0
2 3 8 2 0
12 111 2 2 13 2 
2 13 0 0 
1116 1

Crescent#— 
Dunlop, ss .......
T- Benson, lb.........
Fitzgerald, c .........
Sheppard, cf .........
Synge, 2b ........
Piper, rf ..............
W. Benson, 3b ....
Bow Ha, If -------...
Scott, » ...........

National Leaerne Record.
Won. Lost. PC.Club.

Pittsburg ..............
New York ...............
St. Louis ...............
Philadelphia .. ..
Brooklyn ...............
Boston .....................
Cincinnati...........
C Sa'nfrday scores : Pittsburg 6, New York 
2; Brooklyn 8, Chicago 6: Cincinnati 4, Bos
ton 1; Philadelphia 14, St. Louis 9.

ed (<C T Mead (CH) v. J J 'Warren (P). 
James Baird (O) v. T B Peake iSt M). 
y B O’Brie^Vlriv.  ̂tog <Q)

W H Hall (Mlmleo) v. Th0e,^h1fau ' 
Br TWCB.»K(.ncar=

ai?vK. Smith m,) v. ÇH Badena^(G).
T S Blrchall fV1c) v J^R ÇodeK (TT) 
Dr Bray (pnaRv- M^oro (NHvi.Tnifn r!fn ^i^vTW0JdMcMurtrv («).

% Poors’ Àt») VV Brncp (Kln"

rarfl,Fe)irwln (Weston) ' r.

.57825.........37 Canada Club Tournament.
The annual club tournament of the Can

ada Tennis Club will open this afternoon, 
when the followlngeventi will be played: 
Handicap singles—Wlnana v. Myles; Aus
tin v. Howard; Glasgow v. Adams; Young 
t. Earle. Open singles—Wood v. Taylor.

Rnshol
On St. >!

Rnshol
eventjT'to 1. Score:

Singles—Wltchall (R) beat Wlbby (St. M) 
8-V 7—5; Dunlop (R) beat Blaln (St. M) 
6—4, 6—4; Sheffield (R) beat Small (St. M) 
6—3, 6—2; WltchaR OR) beijt George Mor
row (St. M) 6—1, 6—2; Borns (R) beat W » 
Morrow (St. M) 6—0, 6-3: Flnlayson (St. 
M) beat Allen (R) 6-4, 4-6, 8-3.

Doubles—Wltchall and Dunlop (R) beat 
Wlbby and Blaln (St. M) 9-3, 7-6; Witch- 
all and Sheffield (It) beat Small and Mor
row (St. M) 6—2, 6—3; Allen and Burnai (R) 
beat Morrow and Flnlayson OSL M) 6—2,

DBB A BAJKD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I lldtors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
pc Bank (ibambers. King-street east, 
Ir Torcnto-street. Toronto. Money te 
I Arthur P. I obb. James Bafrd.

30 24 .556
35 29 .547
33 29 .532

.5163032
26 .50029

°Ve‘Nationals of th. Junior L^gn*. de
feated the Elms by 12 to 8. Scor*R H T.
Elms ................. ? 3 V 1 2 4 0 Lll 16 9
Nationals .. -.-I2B1B1(^ won their tenth 

The De la Salle B.B.cr o willows 
straight game by defeatmg for the
finira tod H^.ke2o™«^ credit.

Score: n. H. E.
De la Salle - 0 » 0 0 0 0 ^ 5

^tottreies-TruedeUe and Trayling; WU- 

n

42334.... 26 !3234421bfONS Æ MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
Iters. Solicitors, etc. Room S, Toronto 
rage Co.'s Chambers. 16 Toronfo-street. 
r Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,

6.......46 13 17 30 16
.......^0 00304122 0-12.. . .Cl 38000500 1—13 

Benson, Sheppard, 
Sacrifice hits—Strow- 

2, Fltz- 
Hit by

Ffieat 8t. Hattkkw’a
tthew's cdurtfl on Satmilay 

defeated St. Matthew’s by 8

Totals .....
SL Mkry’e 
Crescents ..

Two-base hits—T.
ger*e’8troclfeout—Doyle, Dunlop

pitcher—MÆride-b*1Wtidtï*pftchê#—Hlckey
2 KotL Stolen bases-McSuire, Delaney,

Tlnje—2.10. Umpires—Sharkey and Lynden. 
Attendance—2600.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. tost. P'-.

Brighton Beach Entries : First race, 
1 iifl miles—Elotm 110, Bombshellhis 110.

K-American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C.

. 37 20
..40 23 .635
.29
. 33 29

STORAGE. Club.
Boston ........
Chicago ....
Baltimore ..
Detroit ....
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ..
Milwaukee........................

Results on Saturday: ----
lngton 0; Philadelphia 8, Baltimore 5 
Cleveland 11, Milwaukee 6; Detroit 6, Chi 
eago 5.

^«S°’ltVlrB?rn,f^r1nns^err\aiS;
ChlefDm Frivol '107,‘ Bella 107 Musldora 
107. Ynlley Forge ^nnh'li'n ^lt Vltemus

111. Magnificent 110, Oliver Me 11 , 
bins 105.

Fifth race,
O’Hatren 109.

. (I v.049
H C Rcholfleld 

A F Webster
rORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
[stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 
[arliament-street. 'Phone, Main 3777.

H 53726 ■9W1US» m.- others, went on 
H OTked for a few strides 
t conic on end win. but

(<He,tockwood (Guelph) v. 
(Vic).

'T'h or» 
ti-

.532 
28 .500
64 .414

110.20 i
I- 1».

'"^nduVlO 
to. the trophy

”W^nrid^a««
hnnd flnlstu won bv a beforewas an easy ««■oud. six mng ^ thlr(,
monev. t«*r^'.topped badly and 

fi^udghntÿ.™; ™ning .n tto nam,tand 
colors of T. ''L„^' ' co^'\o Fulminate 
hurdle race. “e„ ®t6C””me on in the 
Sreteh>,»M won’, ridden out, by two

24
.4001RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving: the oldest and most re- 

1 firm. Lester Storage & Cartage. 360 
>0 venue. î

. 24 36

. 21 41 .339
Boston 7, Wash-

vft-OJ 
In n 

flats th 
.800! Score:

The association match
R. H. E.

. . 12 12 3 
i Crescents ....................................... y 9 6

VBa«'rire-N.cholson and ’ McGavln; Black 

aIQn RHumberside-avenue grounds: M

^eftt8oPw.n,,aIyfewRhm^erbcfaore the end

2Crescent A. C.
St. Mary’s ....
Park iNIne \....
Night Owls ...

Canadian League Game».
At Woodstock—

Woodstock ..........  R 12 3
BBattferi«—Brooks’and Thomas; Bradford

R.H.E. 
.........9 13 7

................................................... n 12 6
—Stark and Powers; Hardy and

i .7003 6-8.
.6004

The

Caer Howell—. D Harman,
H A Giles. x M Ivey,
E r Davies. George Perry,c Caldwell. -, w H Pearson, s*.-1»
j R Code, sk t........  Mayberry,
T F Carey. £ j scheak,
J H Domelle, Î, Boeckh,
grEmoueakip....26 J S Moran, skip...3.
WlUlsm Dickson, | B Brush,
I »,'skip.-24 ! «Ln’sk,p...« 

Total......................W Tota^--..........
Toronto Thistles— Honderson,

C E tovd, w j Clark,
W E Brown, Fulford Arnoldl,
H F Morrison, Boomer, sk.lS
R Bannerman, sk..S2 Jam *

A E Bastedo, \ FBn ,̂sp,rt'

I1&. „
H Martin, skip..-14 C W
JS Bearce, Campbell,
A uee, a p Jones,
1 BNlchoTl’e, sk.. .22 J F EUls, skip..
EG Tanner, g“h Muïtz,’
J H Brown, », gcott,
W^Hto-kip........ 15 F O Cayley, sk.

Total...................

Don Rowing: Club Representative».
_ The Don Rowing Club will send the fol-

5 furlongs—April Shower liz. iowtng entries to tho National Regatta at 
,. Playllkc 16». T Man o War on July 19 and 29: Cana-

94, Ethics 94.

0 10 .0(K)PERSONAL.
Sunday.Baselmll Game* on

At Detroit (American)—
Chicago................. (JO ^’1 0
D lia tterlVs-^Patterson and, Sugden; Cronin 
and Shaw.

At Chicago (National)—
B^>kf?n' .'.'.'.'.O 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 2-8.12 ”

Batteries—Waddell and Kahoe, 
and Farrell.

At Cincinnati—

Batteries—Phillips and Berge®; Dobeny
* jft Syracuse—Owing to a police announce-- 
incut tiiat an attempt by th^nf,yr®‘i,"Sm "c 
Rochester teams to play ball ^oulp „ 
followed by the arrest of every peiwn 
engaged, the management decided to call
t*At*MUwauliee (American)— ,_5'î\'Eà

«
"Ât 'i’rortdence (Eastern)—A Piling ^at_ 
tie of 11 Innings between Providence and 
Montreal resulted in a vlc,t™y hf|"1_ ^lnvs 
real. The game was full of dashing plays 
in tho field Such errors as w ere made 
seemed as natural - •■ate hto, and none 

of the ragged sort. Score.

R.H.E. 
0 5‘ifr—8 9 4 
2 0 *—8 11 1

pMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
I refitted; best Fl.W day house In Can* 
special attection to grip mem. J. J. 
Irty. Prop. .........VtS lengths.

First race.
Draughtsman, 156 
Fulmlrate. 151 (Heeder),

0 dike. 158 (Owens), 2 to 1. J.
Mat Simpson, Last Chord also rn .

Second race. 1 mlle-Roehnmptom 
Hamilton), even. 1: Musketecr lOS Shs D. 
o *n k o- Templeton, 101 (McGinn), o 
1. 8. Time L41 2-5. Anna Darling, Lady 
of the Valley also ran.

Third race. 5 fnrlonga-Fonso 
(Cochran). 1 to 2. 1: Ascension 106 (Shaw,
B to 1 2- White Owl. 109 (Odom). 6 to 5, 
8. T,me l.«f. Neither One, Knight Trmp- 
lar. Step Onward, Lauretta, Drop Light
alF0nrth race, Brighton Handicap,»* miles 
—Toddy, 100 (Smith), 16 to 1,1; ^ a*. r 
Cure. 100 (Cochrane), 10 to 1, 2; Alcedo, 
123 (Speeer). 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.07 1-5. Bri
gadier, Decanter. All Gold, Blew also ran.

Fifth race, 0(4 furlongs—tonora toring, 
107 (Odom), even, 1: Chilton, 110 (Shaw), 
2% to 1, 2: Sombrero, 110 (Bums), 1» to 1, 
8. Time 1.06 4-5. Dean Swift, Locket, 
Bruff, Byrne of Roscrea also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selllng- Royal Sterl
ing, 113 (Brennan), 6 to 1, 1; Bedeck, 97 
(Desmond), 6 to 1, 2: Eloim, 07 (McGluu,, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Walter, Mayor 
Gilroy, Trlllo, Ante Up Federalist also ran.

Antenll Handicap, lit mlles- 
(Donohue), 6 to L -• 

« to 1. 2: Klon- 
Tlme 8.21.

R.H.E,
MEDICAL.

end Thomas. 
At Guelph—

Guelph .........
Waterloo 

Batterie 
Beld.

Juliette Atlclneon Won.
Orange, N.J., July 6.—The Middle States 

championship lawn tennis tournament was 
continued here this afternoon. The scores; - 

Championship men’s singles (semi-final 
round)—Richard Bteren» beat B. P. Lamed,
6"ÏMnti""roun<toW. A. Lamed beat Rich and 
Stevens, 6—2, 4—ft 6—2, 6—2 .

Challenge reund-W A. Larned (chal
lenger) heat M. D. Whitman (holder), by

©'HI
Hobart beat D. P. Lamed and G. H. Miles,
2—6. 6-1. 6-0. 6—3.

Championship w<27n.<!n*L
Mlîi MU”Ârth fr-1 H: Miss Margaret

*«r.s%w»i5#es
Miss Margaret Johnson, 6-1, 6-T, 6-6,
^^Consolation singles (semi-final raan»)-. 
H tomans best Lawrence Grant. T-«. 
eL*; Jay Bramhall beat L. D. Crane, by

aFiantiround-H. Homme beat Jay *"«•- 
hall, 6—2, 8-6, 5-7. 6-1.

Kltson 106:. RYERSON HAS RESUMED H18 
special practice. CO College-street. 
!> to 2. or by aopolntment. .H.E.

10
CANOE CLUB’S AT- HOME AND RACES.of the season. administered defeat to..TtiSK ass Offfflfaf'TS

lake Views  .............. 0 1112210 5-13
EBattery for vlcton^-O’Connor and Trene
1^3o,f’aTl*S'’°0'CoL^mPwh^?r^ 

pitching oi patch of John
ru,Jksh“uks ifeentre dem and the plac
ing of J. Fashion on first base.
°Marakham. Ont. the

of* T^rènto o? Saturday after-

SSSbf —

feature^of to v as Scotia
he.v):„Mtt;”1ET^Lbarhonmdriretoforethe

MAYbWRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
lias resumed special practice—Nose, 
t. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
appointment.

Independent League Resnlte.
The Independent League results were as

f°Dnk*s 4, Victors 1L Batteries—Sage and 
brother) Murphy and Cadman.

Resolutes 23, Spaldings 22.
McElroy and West; Adams and Paten 

St. Lawrence U, Easterns 17. Batteries 
—Poulter and Christie; Welch and Arm
strong.

Ltiea, 101
and Their Friends HavaMembers

Enjoyable Time at Annual Re
gatta—List of Winners.

The annual at home and regatta of the 
Toronto Canoe Olub was held on Satur
day afternoon, with an attendance of 
about 500 members and their lady friends. 
The races were run off over the usual 
course In front of the dubhouee, while he 
balconies and roof were crowded with spso- 
tators sto watch the different events. Af
ter the regatta the prizes were presented 
bv Commodore Howell and his popular 
wife Supper was served In the largy 
room at the top of the building. In the 
large reading room an orchestra supplied 
music for dancing.

single Intermediate—J J Vaughan 1# R
MOptn ’tandem—McNlchoI Bros. 1. Brown 
and Vaughan 2. , _ . -

Novice tandem—Hawkins and Brent 1, 
Wine Press Won Handicap. Spiott and A M Kennedy 2.

Fort Erie, July 6.—The weather was Senior stnglcs-iA McNichol L B » “J- 
cloudy and the track heavy here to-day. Open tours—A McNichol, R N Brown, 
Out of the six favorites only two landed j j Vaughan. E McNicholil; H Btgg, A A 
the money, the other events going to sec- Begg, E H Richards, GW Begg 2- 
end choices. The summary: Handicap tandem-G W Begg and B I

First rnec. 616 furlongs—All Saints. 103 Kennedy 1, E McNichol *“4 LJUmpiKm 2. 
(Dalvk 2 to 1, 1; Edith Q„ 103 (Baker). 7 Double blade tandem—McNichol Bros. 1, 
to 2. 2; Infellce, 99 (Miller). 8 to 1, 3.1 Brows and Vaughan 2.
■Time 1-2P>4. Miss Shanley, Cora Moore, Handicap fonra-^ J Vaughan, C Web-

mUe—Harry Beck, 110 KeîSy,“o H Dill, HH Beg, 2. ^
EeanM0«°AmS*0l,w|m|

mcharis81 Pa|efrHarts^ Graham, Bmit 
1. Commodore : George A Howell, G Dill, 
Vaughan, Begg, Kennedy, M^y Kennedy. 
Sprott, Begg, A A Begg, R Dill, Rogers, 

McHardy, Hobson 2.

tf
64ART. Batteries—

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-street

W. L. 
Painting.

Toronto. TheJ

TA'TZ'iIn the Commercial Lenarne.
Merchants’ Dyeing & Finishing Com

pany defeated Wyld-Darllng Company In a

SSB
and Friend ; Campbell, Lye and Joyce.

—To Play.

1 «

VBTER1NAH1.
TheA. CAMPBELL, VKTEKINAKY 8UK- 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
tes of dog». Telephone 141.

ttO ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Lge, Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 
|; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

The .following are the
were R.H.E.

and Crisham. Umpire—O Loughlln.

winners. Alex t seem IO »**■
'HK1>uSualPflfotmenasd tt seore showed, 20 

hits bring madç o«_itü3_,i.d^eryjniW>’3 
game will be
wmTeethe.deto-n.ght 
at S.30. Delegates are 
hand on time. nkc to arrangeThe St. Andrew «would jlinlor team 
a game for Saturdaywl Nelson-street.

..21
HOTELS. The M. D. * F Co.. 4

The W.-D. Co............ 4
W. R. Johnston Co. 3 
W. R. Brock Co.... 0

The next
2

THE VESTA AND WHITE*CAP-f'tto Senior’BreebaU League
r tne »emu ^ 0cean House 

requested to be on

h'EL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
Bireet West, opposite North Parkda'e 
bn, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
[ew .Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
[ gueen street ears pass the door; fin- 
fquiui>e<t hotel In the city; electric 
Mi; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 and 
I per day; special rates £d families 
weekly boafjdcrs.. Telephone 1‘ark 4. 
bull Smith, proprietor.

5 ..29 The Louisville J.C. Won.
Louisville, Ky„ Jut Jlud8ePP1<»STt^ 

llav In the case of ^Thomas P. Hayes 
•uninst the new Louisville Jockey Club 
iiuilntalned the demurrer of the détendants 
and derided that Hayes had no cause of 
complaint. Suit wns,brought on Mi) 0, 
1001, by Hayes against thy Jo-key Club for 
$50.000 damages and to compel It to allow 
him to run his horses on Its track In Ibis 
city. This suit was considered a test of 
the outlaw rule, growing out of the fight 
between the Western Ji-ekey Clnb and the 
American Turf Congress.

: Vo Robson’s Intermediate League.
Just half the scheduled games have been 

played In Robson’s League. The Queen 
Cltvs have a clean record, winning nil 

They*had a bye on

.114 the Royal CanaftlaM 
Yacht Club’s Rnces •» 

Saturday.
The Rural Canadian Tacit Qab b«ld 

of the triangle In the bay ea

104 Winner* efTotal

noon and resulted In the home team win- 
nlng by 34 shots.

Thistles— 
j Dooley.
C W Walker,
J Thompson,
S Balfour, skip-..-!»

fn the city. 3- D'f^éared the St Am 
The St. Mary-yr deteatea tn 4 t0 2

LeRoy

their eleven games.

two race»
Saturday afternoon, one for 26-footsre end 
the other for 16-foot stifle. Both were 
fairly good races. The Vesta won the 20- 
foot class and the White Cap the stifle. 
The wind was fairly strong and aent the 
boats along at a goed rate. The start In 
the larger class race was a good ena All 
the boats got away well together. la the 
16-footers the start *as poor, as the Cake
walk’s crew mistook ths signal gnn for 
the start for the larger boats and waa 
last te get away. The following are the

-25-Foot Class-
Finish.

Single=Piece
Drivers

and Wrist. the Roseberys bya47o%ufhn,sfÿ^

;’t8the llatteriès—Blnnle and*C. Elton; 

CThr|attme%”,&y ,P«rh «»th. 

Nationals »nd„Rln?t,m ha?lug lots of sup- 
large erowd rech team Mv^ *who pitched 
porters- y* 5‘ST ?0n „.orp in great form, for the Nationals, yore » Ç fnie Na- 

won byHthe

^»sMOre.;0 2 2 1 |52 2-16 16 4 
^totterles—Wrist, ° *Malone and Archer;

Lamb and wT,',ild like to arrange a
The Carnations woum i d j„iy 13, 

game with any team ^,^6 Members 
Models or M'iltons pr terr attpni, the 
and players are requesteu c Klng, 47 
meeting on Tuesday. JnlY «■
Booth-avenue. c.„„aing —-Independent League^Standlng. ^

AND.I.lOTT HOUSE. CHURCH 
Shutcr-streets, opposite the Metropol 

md St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
team heating. Church-street cars from 
l Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
. proprietor.

Victoria—
F J Glackmeyer,
W F Davison,
Dr Clarke,
T S Blrchall, sk. ..27

D B Dewar, A Hargraft,
F J Howett J?h« Crusoe,
J C McKeand, ® S Vîtinèa sk.

$5SK............. ImsF-
HSa......... - cS'ss”»...»
H G Gates,
J Pattlnger,
F Wilson,
J M Burns, skip.
J Y Osborne,
C N Cartwright,
W H Davis,
Geo Gates, skip.

x
\

I HAVE THE SURE
I don’t see how any one can doubt the value of electricity as 

a boflder of vitality when they stop just a minute aad think of 
what it is doing m other lines.
It’s a motive power, that’s set
tled. I claim that it will run the 
human body if applied right, 
aad I prove my claim by show- 

50,000 cures made during 
my twenty years of experience.

I apply tt right, ao my pa
tient» say, and they ought to 

I’ve cured them.

We have added to our 
golf stock the Bridgeport 
Single-Piefce Drivers. 
These are among the best 
golf drivers made. They 
have wonderful driving 

the full elasti-

QUOIS HOTEL, TORON TO, ^ A NV-
Yntrally situated; corner 
streets; steam heated: electric-lighted; 
Lor; rooms with bath and en suite; 

$2 and $2.50 per day. James K. 
y. Prop.

Simpson..23
/Island Aqnntlo Association*

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association
i Kti,g°oT-H-dfon œ iTth/firatTrak-

held at Long Pond on w™”«day "eit. 
nt 7 p.m. The program la a good one, be-
1'Tandem' canoe, n.nder1Rl5'2^0_ayI.4rlrt,‘ 

Single canoe, under 18. 220 yards. 
Ladles’ tandem. 110 yards.
Rwlmntin^'racef'under 15, 50 yards. 

C>,1'cs’aCa=d11gent,emeu's tandem. 220 

yards.
The

results;
W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
?arlten-streets, Toronto; convenient 
mrlsts; $-J per day;’ boils for gentle- 
ROc, 7r,c and $1: European plan; meal 
k issued ; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
tester and Church-street cars pass the 

William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

G S Pearcey,
E A Taylor,
J S Russell.

..13 John Bain, skip...32 
J H Walsh.
W Worthington,
A J Taylor,

.34 Dr Gordon, skip. .14 
t Warner * C Elliott.
F F Dailey, ® ® Gates”0"1’
BrDexrer,tinp....l7 1 C ^to'sklp....35

■TO
Vesta ...........................8.15 4.M.OO L17.W
Frou-Frou .. ..... 8 15 4.86.30 1 21.30
Adela ....................... 3.15 4.40.40 1.26.40

—16-Foot Class—

- -Start. Finish.
356.00 

8.05 8.56.15
8 06 8.56.60
8-05 8 56.35
8.06 8.69.00

power, as 
city of the handle is used 
jn the drive. See them.

Elapsed 
Time, 
60.00 
60.15 
60.50 
61.36 
54.UO

TEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NtCHO- 
las), Hamilton, Out. .Remodelled, 

riished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t< 
[per day.

[Y 1» Whltecap .. »... 8.05 
Yara Yara .
Cake WalkSweaters mgVictors .........................

Resolutes...........
Spaldings ...................
Easterns........................
Dukes ...........................

‘•WSssaua
for the winners. Score . R.H.E.

ZIP ............
Acoshla .....» committee In charge of th*»^.re

gattas will he: J. H Trere-re r- _ K 
A L. Bastmure. tonv Wiley, tj 
Wade. • 'Oharlre Lindsay, Captain, J*c* 
Lindsay.

166138 TotalA beautiful line of 
hand-made Sweaters in 
unique exclusive patterns, 
guaranteed against water, 
sun or perspiration.

If you see them you 
will like them.

Totalber for Sale, Kingston Y we lit Clnb.
Kingston, July 7.—Saturday’s yacht race 
ader the auspices of the Kingston Yacht 

Clnb, oyer a 12-mlje triangular course.was 
won by Verona, owned by Dr. A. Black. 
In 2.06.$5. with Kestr.il, J. Knopf, second; 
Norms, F. Strange, third, and Harmony, 

Cunningham, fourth, hi a fleet ef eight

Canada Won By 40 Shots.
A friendly match was played between the 

Granite and Canada Clubs on Saturday nf-
vlctory1 for thJT'anadas' by 5o°.toU. The 

score is as follows:
Canada—

W W Munns,
A L CrosBen,
Charles Green,
\y t Chambers, s.23 
G C Crcelman, 
j s Willison.
T A Hastings,
T Held, skip...
C Fostlethwalte,
F Pole,
W K Doherty,
H R O’Hara, sklp.30 
M ltawllnsou,
E Reborn.
c Morrison, - -
A H Stephens, sk.30 s I-»vm
grÆrson, Oa^to|.

g 3- 28 G W A Falre.oth.27
gait, Gard. ^«w

g jJULT-S ...Jl H T Wilson, sklp^

Total ...................1«0 T»1»1

„„„ wav to keep cool this summer—get 
°Flannei Suit from Ed. Mack—the Im- 

1 ' of novelties for summer wear.

know, as
My Electric Belt wttt 

core Nerroos Debility, Stomach 
and Kidney Troubles, Rheumat
ic Pains and General Weakness 
after everything else has failed.

Victory for the Constitution
' Newport. R.T . July 6-An unqns IflM 
; viotorv for th» Constltullon. an overwheltn- 

, tog "defeat for the Independence a most 
■ I commendable showing for the old ham 

! plon—the Colnmbla-is the record of the 
; firat dav’s contest of tb<* big sloops In vhe 1 ftrirt JR Yacht Racing Association sexlre 

’following table shows the record of

12 to 16 feet. Good Common White
f ind 10, 12 to 16 feet. Good Common 
Lite Pino.
[2 to 16 feet. Hemlock.

abd 10. 12 to 16 foot Hemlock.
Liard Jcngths In Pine and Hemlock
is. Sash and House Furnishing^ 
les, Lath ail'd all descriptions of wood 
rig material.
Imunlcnte with

THE UATHBUN COMPANY, 
Deseronto, Ont.

H.
SEEto£i$ LVIHrJJ
SSSEfewaaS
Monarch» ...... 0 ^ g 5 1 ç 3 0 0-10 11 7
CBÎuvrlre-Lawre„ce and Cobean; Holland

eilppersbyiatoO. “e average age
ï,mvrera Address8 J. Moriarty, 14 Mor-

i'^-Vhe
terestlng G. Greey’s.

entries.Granite—
George Musson,
W G Brown,
Jrim Galt,
C Reid, skip...
D H Bowerman,
A W Thomas,
F Sparling,

29 J P Rogers, skip.12 
l,r Knelgrove,
R B Rice.
J R Wellington,

\

Hamilton .Aquatics and Baseball.
Hamilton. July 7.—(Special.)^There was 

a good crowd st the Hamilton Rowing 
Club’s regatta yesterday, 
off the club house. Th 
heats In the four-osred event. The crew*
In the finals were A. Hobson. J. Betterfleld, 
N. Mend. A. Donald (stroke). J. MeAllle- 
ter. William Glennie. F. J. Rain. E. A. 
Wark (stroke). Donald’s crew won by 
several lengths. A donhle scull race be
tween A. Scott and Fred Jsrrla and J., . 
McAllister and E A. Wnrk was won hy 
thc latter pair. In the R.H.Y.C. race for 
30-footers yesterday, the boats finished n 
this order: Viking. Hnzard Myrtle, Ml 
Away Ko Ko. Hiawatha. Brenda. The 
Hazard wbn on time allowance.

The resnlts In the fit- Baseball League 
go mes venterdnv were: Twentieth (entnry 17^Woodland Park 2: Park Nine 5, 8t. Pa
trick’s 4.

I
NewflieSS .th#* race in figures :

Constitution-—“tnrt,
clapsM time, 5.38.06 , correcte#!

.26
It lawony about the waist while yea sleep ; roateMtbe 

While current 1. pouring Into yonr b°*r P». ,L3

which took pince 
er#* were severalAnglers finish,12.10 02 ;

5.48.09 :
“columhtn-SUrt. 12.10.17 : finish 5.5920 : 
slsns™ time, 5.40.12 ; corrected time.
^Independence—1.12.00. Did not finish
WThns ''m corrected time.. Constitution 
beats Columbia by 9 minutes 49 seconds 
over the whole course.

Angling supplies, in
cluding everything from 
hooks to canoes and 
paddles.

Beautiful rods and bait 
pails.

v
J W Corcoran, 
j B Ho''ion,
J Turnbull,
J S McMahon,

KEELEY INSTITUTE
mSKgssa warttittAsw" 

SfSS ÆV» IS.Iffi'LS&lS

skip.........18RIVATE HOSPITAL
Monetary

era,ro-
ar- -uroall0 SSSS-Sf ̂ successful

gSErtite’a- ctsriô^iairut£.
North End grounds by the following score.

he Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 
Addiction.

of private grounds in park. For 
1367

CIIRETOHLF4ÜÜI ___________________
ISm |***|-|*T**f^- irettatire.' or “IrerMkire

I V^«tCl»C:HH>Tl,0.aMg"°t‘or7ôi»<>nou»

I Sold ky Dro*zU“.
• tor ,1.00, or t bottle., ,2.7ft.

1 ■ Circular rent oa reeuwt.

cres
ulars address
[E KEELEY INSTITUTE.

St West, Corevale, Toronto, Ont.
AMERICAN TIRE CO.

(LIMITED),
American Tire Building,

TORONTO.

€ ISO Vena* Street, 
Torontodr. m. o. McLaughlin,

Wedneedeye and «atnrdakd to B-»Q are.

7wo Hundred Thoneand a Year
Is what I retail of my famous "Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A Thomp. 

73 Yonge-atreeL1.129ieen An-
Offloe heurs O ».m.> •on.WILL COME EAST. 56 KING ST. WEST,

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.inlpcg.July 0.—Engineers, firemen and 1 
bruîtes will send a deputation to 

teal this evening to Interview Preel- 
bhaughncssy on the C, P, R, track- 
i strike situation.

norter

. ...........

J\$x
m \

A. FRIEDMAN & CO.

^ * All Elzea
Prices 10c and 2 for 26c.

\G*r

/
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Home Needs at Bargain Prices
On Sale Tuesday Morning:

Lace Curtains
397 pairs Very Fine Lace Curtains, 3^ yards long, 641 

inches wide, Brussels effeot, white or ivory, cord J / 
edges, in 16 different patterns, this is the best selection t 
we have offered for a long time, suitable for any style | 
of room, regular value $3.25 to $3.50 a pair, Tuesday I 1 
to clear......................................................................

31 dozen Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, extra heavy quaii-ï
ty, silk ends, drawer supporters, double stitched kid I 
stayed baok, strong and durable, regular price 50c j 
Tuesday.......................................................... .....................') 1

67 dozen Men’s fine Cambric Shirts, neglige bosom, laun
dried neckband, cuffs attach
ed, also some with collar 
and cuffs attached and 
with white bodies, with col
ored fronts and cuffs to match, 
in neat and fancy check 
and stripes, sizes 14 to 174,

J IT |re”ular Price 50° 69o,
Tuesday to clear...................

tyr* somem.>ÏJ
r{

# <}Japanese Mattings . ■“

1050 yards Extra Quality- 
J apanese Matting, 36 inches 
wide, cotton warp, a well- 
assorted range of new up- 
to-date designs, in color
ings of urimson, blue,green 
and brown, a very effective 
yet inexpensive floor cover
ing for bedrooms or any- 

- where in a summer house, 
regular price 25c to 30c 
per yard, on sale Tuesday 
at 17c per yard or a bale 
of 40 yards for.................

a;

cx

11

>:X

\

Wall Papers
700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, floral and scroll designs, buff, 

blue and olive colors, for halls, dining-rooms and 
sitting-rooms, regular price 15 cents per single roll, 
on sale Tuesday........................................................

Iron Bedsteads
50 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, extra heavy,I 

with high head and foot ends, brass mounts, in sizes 3 Q 
ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, extra special value y , 
each at.....................................................  ............. .. • • •

-71

MONDAT MORNING

^T. EATON C&
gJjgpSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK.

The Invictus Boot Geo. A. Slater
This represents The Invictus 

Boot, made by George A, Slater
of Montreal, We believe it is the best 
boot made in Canada to-day, and, being 
the best, it needs must find a place in 
our shoe store.xX

The beauty ot this boot is 
that it is such a graceful 
shape—a natural shape that 
will fit perfectly. It is made 
of velour box calf and vjci kid

leather. The sizes range from 6 to io.
As for value, it has the appearance, style, quality, work

manship and finish of a five dollar boot, yet our price is only

Three Dollars and Twenty-Five Cents a Pair,
which makes it, we think, the best shoe value in Canada, and 
you know we are experts at judging or fixing shoe values. 
Come and make your own estimate.

Groceries and Meats at 25 Cents
A Twenty-five Cent list of Groceries. It represents a 

saving to you of a good many pennies if you buy at these prices. 
It also reminds you that we can fill camping or Muskoka orders 
to your satisfaction. You can trust us to do that by mail. 
We'll do it promptly and carefully,

Groceries. XXX White Wine Vinegar, 25c a 
gallon.

Pure Maple Syrup, 25C a quart.
5 bags Finest Table Salt (each 5 

lbs.) for 25C.
Pure Black Pepper, 25c a pound.
5 bottles Worcestershire Sauce for

Blue Se») Family Flour, 25c per 
•tone,

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 pack
ages for 25C-

Pie Peache*, in 3-pound tins, 3 for
25c.

3$ pounds of Sweet Mixed Biscuits 
for 25c,

5 pounds Rangoon Rice for 25c.
6 pounds Pearl Tapioca for 25c. 
Our choice blend of Coffee, regular

30c a pound, for 25c.
Our special blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea, regular 30c a pound, for

25c.
3 tins Belleville Sifted Peas, 25c-
5 bottles Raspberry Vinegar (| 

pint bottles), 25c. „
5 tins Viking brand of Condensed

Milk, 25c.
2 tins Oak Tree brand Condensed 

Milk (1-pound cans), 25c.
Provision*.

Sliced Dried Beef for 25C a pound. 
Cooked Ham, 2^C a pound.
2 pounds New Cheese for 25c.
2 pounds Round Steak for 25C-

25c-
French Peas, 2 tins for 25C-
3 tins Condensed Soups, assorted, 

for 25C-
Tryphosa Table Jelly, 2 packages 

for 25C-
Pure Gold Jelly Powder, 3 pack

ages for 25c-

Men’s Cambric Shirts and Suspenders
Taro bargain lots. Not “bargain^’ goods, but good, 

seasonable goods at bargain prices. There should be a 
brisk demand for these Shirts and Suspenders on Tuesday 
morning:

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON CSL
;

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Mr. Tanqtiay. the proprietor of March- 
mont, for $80,000, expired on June 80, and, 
It Is said, be now wants a fiirger price.

Wants n Bigger Price.
witnMontreal, July 7.—In connection 

Sir Wilfrid Laurler's vis* to Quebec It Is 
»ald by a correspondent of Le Journal that! boots and shoes cause corns.Ill-fitting
he did not sign the deed of the Vlftlns of Holloway's Corn Cure to the article to use. 
Abraham. The promise to sell, signed by Get a bottle at onoe and cure yonr corns.

MOJULY 8 1901

Ianatiractive preacher. GOOD TIMES
4•re ahead for the 

the young men or women who 
fit themselves to take their place 
in life. K few months’ careful 
study under our tuition does the 
trick.

Bev. K. J. Treleeve» Deliver. Hie 
Inaugural Sermon et Parkdale 

Hetbodl.t Church.
Large congregations attended the to- 

engural service» et the new pastor, Bpv.
Parkdale Metb-v?i«t 

The discourse In the
B. J. Treleaven, at 
Church yesterday, 
morning was an able one upon the kingship 
et Christ. The twenlng sernapo 
eet and practical one from SSephaniali III., 
17: “The Lord thy God Is in the midst ot 
thee; He is mighty to save; He will rejoice 
over thee with joy; He util rest in His 
leve; He will rejoice over thee with sing-; 
leg."

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E, OutinT.M.C.A. Building, cor. Tonge and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS. Chartered Ac- 
countant, Principal.

was an earn-
Bpecialtlee particularly Imp 

vellng use In All-Wool Bev 
inz, plain, colors, fancy plaid 
the Scottish Clan and Femll;

Ladles’ Capes, Clc 
Wraps and Shawls
In which are 
“Strathcona,”

Reversible 
Traveling Rugs
In different combinations ol 
Clan and Family Tartans, 
shown lu plain colora, tam 
warm reversible tones at h.

Walking Skirts and 
Complete Costumi
In Tweeds, Homeepnni, Che1 
serviceable makes. Ï

Real Shetland 
Wool Shawls and S

Shawls to white or black 
each.

Spencer» at $1 each.

Other Wool Wrap S
In plato eolori, fancy’checl 
mixtures at 43 to 310 each.

Rain Coats 
and Waterproofs

The very 
length at $5 each.
nv
La 11 Orders 
Carefully Filled

East-Quality
TRUNKS ARB BARS \ !

II you exwntoa » trunk carefully yot* 
wth "notice the, presence or omission off ;J 
detail» of manufacture which make of

In fluent, clear, attractive style, and with 
apt Illustration, the lessons of the passage, 
were made plain and Impressive. While.
Christian truth was not open to change j 
man’s perception of the weaning of God s 
révélation was constantly enlarging and be
coming clearer. God’s presence Is very ^ y,, trunk. I ,
theoretical and unreal even to many Chris- Bast Trunks axe built with that care, 
tlans. It the King of England was guest twl atlentk>n to every point which die.
lor a few hours at a house It was great itngul s-hee them from the ordinary dee
thing with the favored family for all tunc, S£%^ J'"2keot to the buyer
But the presence of a greater than King ^ what the retailler pays the factory 
Edward VII. was constantly Ignored by for trunks thvt look £k« Bast trunk»
those to whom It should be a source of —but trusties—with this difference •
constant Joy. HaM Trunks tare built right, aa* are

God’s presence was not without a pur-. warranted strong and reweblo. ;
pose. He waa present In their midst with 
power and for a purpose. That purpose 
was to save. Men and women frequently 
attempted to free themselves from bad 
habits, such as intemperance, In their own 
strength. Snch attempts were usually a 
failure. When they appeelfed to the ever 
present divine aid they sought a power 
which was found to be sufficient to break 
the strongest chain of appetite or passion.

It was a mistaken notion, at one time 
prevalent even In theological circles, that 
God had turned away In wrath from His 
children. Now the truth was .more gener
ally realized that the Divine Father dwelt 
In the midst of them In love, and that It 
was men and women and not their Creator 
who turned away.

The prophet of old affirmed and reaffirm
ed In the text the Joy of the Almighty 
In the salvation of the erring. It was 
not only the angels but God Himself who 
rejoiced over the rescue of the fallen, the 
redemption of the erring. The new pastor 
trusted that In this holy work of the sal
vation of the lost the efforts of the mem- 
bora of the Parkdale Church would be 
greatly blessed. —

shown the 
the “New In'

Going-Away Sale 
For Holiday Folks.

Bpecku lines «very day during the 
week. ,i.i

East (Si Go.,
YONOB AND AGNES CORNER, dy

newest styles fi 
Full lei

JOHN GATTOBOUND HIM HAND AND FOOT. Ring Street, Opposite the

Old Danlte Spirit Aroused By the 
Pronlt ef a Wealthy Mr.

Comstock.
Norwalk, Cbnn., July 7.—The old Danlte 

spirit that made the Mormons of 
ago fearsome men to their enemies took 
bold of a band of Latter Day Saints who 
are bolding a revival here, and last night 
they lugged Into town Robert Comstock, 
hound hand and foot with heavy ropes.

Mr. Comstock is a wealthy member ot 
the summer colony. He has a fine home 
here and Is a prosperous Jeweler In New 
York City. He Is a young man, well 
known socially, and feels keenly the 
treatment visited upon him by the Mor
mons.

The Mormons have been greatly an
noyed since they began their revival. 
There are several hundred of them here, 
Including the most notable members of 
the sect In the East. They hold tbelr 
services In a big tent at Broad River. 
Every night gangs of young men have In
terrupted their services, and last night 
the Saints made preparations to be re
venged.

ENGINEER MISSED HI
Michael Dor.ey, » 18 1 

1. Udder Arrest 
1 With Thei

years "A PLEA.”
it- Engineer Joseph E. Tb 

Free Ferry running from 
Qeorge-atreet had his sllvi 
from the pocket ot his v 
left hanging up on tie si' 
xi Thursday last.

He reported his loss to Dt 
and later In the evening 
handed oyer to the pone 
Queen-street second-hand 
celved It from a boy. 1 
tempted to dispose of tb< 
tb* storekeeper would not

unless the boy broui 
hlB father Instructing hi 
witch. The lad did get
storekeeper, believing that, 
ten by the parent but t 
self, suggested that they r 
home.
hand dealer to Queen an 
where he bolted and ran. 
thereupon convinced that 
been stolen and took it, 
avenue station.

On Saturday afternoon, 
Dvorsey, a 16-year old lad, 
Ducbess.»treet, boarded I 

Thompson remembert

God made man,
Frail as a pebble ; 

God made love,
Love made trouble.

God made the vine ;
Was it a sin 

That “Waire" made
(f

Convido 52
Ax cl*ee

To

6i ■'

The lad aecompa
iniQUEEN'S COMPANION DEAD.

II. CORBY, Sole Agent.Mrs. Hllele Boerlneer, for Eight
Tears Associated With Late Mon

arch, Passes Away at Goahen.
Goshen, N.Ï., July 7.—Elsie Boerlnger 

died at Goshen this morning, 87 years old. 
Mrs. Boerlnger was born at Valais, France, 
to 1818. Her maiden name was Elsie dé 
Danoise, and her parents were closely con
nected with the royal family of France. 
Mlle. de. Danoise witnessed the coronation 
of Queen Victoria, in 1838, and a short 
tlm afterward she was presented to the 
Queen. The young Queen saw that Mile, 
de Danoise, being possessed of rare beauty, 
intelligence and accomplishments, would 
be an acquisition to the royal household, 
and In 1840 she was Installed as a com
panion. Daring the few following years 
she was with the Queen almost constantly, 
always accompanying her on her trips thru 
England.

Mlle, de Danoise continued In the service 
of the Queen until 1848, when she met 
Charles Boerlnger, a son of a German 
baron, to whom ahe was married the fol
lowing year.

«mb»'

Ales and Porter neer
passenger on the boat 
wae stolen. Thompson ki 
when the former asked 
the lad jumped from tb' 
The engineer reported tbi 
cumstance to. Detective 1" 
éd Dorsey np. It devein 
wae the lad who attempt 
the etoles watch, and he i 
theft.

Thompson was fortunet 
his wages, amounting to 
money was paid to him 
watch waa missed, and t 
velobe containing the cai 
from which the tlmepK 
The thief evidently did i 
search of the rest.

COMPANY
LIMITED

are the flne.t In the market. They 
are made from the tlnest merit an* 
hope, and are the genuine estreat.

The White Label Brand
ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrst-Cfeee
Dealer»' HOLOKANS A!

More Pecnllnr Enroll
Placed la Cana*

Ottawa, July 7.—It Is u 
consequence of their opprJ 
elan government an apri 

made to the British Cold 
to set spart Malcolm I* 
land to Finnish settlers, 
been organized In FtolmJ 

■ basis to colonize Male] 
scheme Is ,oe s socialist! 
per cent, of the profila 
successful, to go to the 
balance to go to the #t 

A.Dandy of Handrey lb 
a delegation of 6 represenl 
iokan tribe, from South j 
land as pioneers for the] 
which numbers 1300. 'll 
religious tenets, somewlj 
Doukhobors.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
ARMOUR PLATE TRUST. Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of paten is an* expert. Patents, 
trade mark», copyrights, design patsnts
procured 
tries

With the Cramps-Betfclehem-Vlclt- 
ers-Maxim Combine a Reality,

It Spans the Sea.
New York, July 7.—The plan to combine 

the Cramp Shipbuilding Works and the 
Bethlehem Steel Company of this country, 
the latter a manufacturer of armor plate 
and guns, with the Vickers’ Sons & Maxim 
shipbuilding and gnnmaklng establishment 
of England, it was reported yesterday, has 
been practically accomplished at last.

Only the final steps remain to be taken. 
Charles M. Schwab, president of the Bill
ion Dollar Steel Trust, who bought up the 
Bethlehem Steel Company, thus, apparent
ly, preventing this scheme, has turned over 
his 160,000 shares of Bethlehem Steel to’ 
Kahn, Loeb & Co. and the Morton Trust 
Company, who will finance tne Internation
al combination.

It is said that Mr. Schwab surrendered 
his Bethlehem Steel at 334 per share, the 
price which, it Is understood, he paid tor 
them, therefore making no direct profit out 
cl the transaction.

to Canada sad all foreign eoe»-i

Make your lawn In the natural way by 
sowing

Simmers’ Toronto Parlca 
LAWN GRASS SEED.

With It you can make yonr lawn as sett 
as velvet and as green es emerald all sum
mer long. Price, 25c per pound.

J. A SIMMERS
147-151 Klng-eti B.’Phone Main 1ÜL

Dr. Arnolds 
Catarrh Curecx

lCures a 11 forms ot 
Catarrh. No tohaler-po 
blower—no costly instru
ment—you just sniff 16 
naturally. It giveeinstanl 
relief, never falls to euro. 
All druggists sell It.

ONE «LOTO
[r

Owen Sound, July 6.1 
gun passed thro Owen H 
and waa taken west on 
It was shipped from 
"arsenal st Woolwich, on 
naval storekeeper at Ka 

. station for the North 
The gun wee nbont 28 rj 
Inch bora and weighed 
the breach casing wrrJ 
Reserve." The gun Is si 
Tome" need by the marl 
of Ladysmith. The poJ 
able difficulty loading 
on the steamer, and on| 
foot crushed when letul 
deck.

t

COIUNGWOOD MAN DEAD.
YOU CANNOT AFFORD John Blrnle Wee on a’ Visit to Not- 

tavVasaga When Death Over, 
took Him.

Colllngwood, Ont., July 7.—Colllngwood 
has lost one of Its very oldest citizens In 
the person of Mr. John Blrnle, sr., whose 
body was brought here yesterday.
Blrnle came to Colllngwood In the early 
fifties from the Nottawasaga River, where 
he built and operated the first sawmill to 
this locality. Previous to this he was In 
business a£ the town of Barrie, and was 
known all over the country as a man of 
the most sterling and upright character, 
whose name was a household word for 
honor and probity. The old gentleman, 
tho past hie 87th year, was hale and vig
orous to the last, and was on his way to 
visit his old home on the Nottawasaga 
when death suddenly overtook him. He 
leaves n widow, live daughters and one 
son. Mrs. Greaves and Miss Annie Blrnle 
of Colllngwood, Mise Katherine Blrnle and 
Miss Carsle Blrnle of Toronto, Dr. Jessie 
Blrnle ef Peterhoro and John Blrnle, Jr., 
K.C., the Town Solicitor, Colllngwood. The 
funeral takes place on Monday afternoon.

To Mise * Daylight Trip Through 
the “Swltserland ot America.”

Phla end New York. Day trains leave 
Buffalo 8.30 a.m., Black Diamond Express 
13 o clock noon. Evening trains leave 
Toronto at 4.25 and 6.15 p.m. For tickets 
Pullman and further particulars call at 
Grand Trunk City or Station Ticket Office.

Mr.

3 t.
•AIL FOR HOM!e<L

New York, July 0.- 
Istcrs who are In Eid 
sell for home about t 
says The Tribune’s Do 
They do not look for 
ot the question of an 
Appeal at otice. hut ej 
ferenco le helpful In 
phere for Imperial fc 
eert that Canada Is sy 
luting arrangements, d 
modify them, hence tin 
clearing an Imperial (j 
need to be acted upol 
■The ministers make j 
tlon. and their urc-j 
strengthened the coil 
Canada and the Motul

New Pastor at El Street Church.
Bev. Joseph Odery, who was transferred 

*r°u. Trinity Methodise. Church to Elm- 
street Church, assumed his duties 
tor of the latter as pas-
by delivering two el^tmnc^ermous^Luige 
congregations were present at both ser
vices. In the morning Kev. Mr. Odery 
took for his subject the nuchangeableuesa 
of Christ and at the evening service his 
theme was the parable ot the talents. Fol
lowing the close ot the service at 7 p.m. 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
administered to about 100 communicants 
by the new pastor. The choir, under the 
direction of W. J. A. Uirnahan,, rendered 
special music. A solo was rendered by 
Miss Florence Macpherson and a duet by 
Miss Macpherson and Mr. Albert Fisher.

NEW COMPANIES FORMED.
International Athletic Club of Feet 

Brie With Capital of $35,pOO 
and J. «ifPower a DlreefSr.

These* new companies are gazetted : The 
International Athletic Club, Limited, Fort 
Erie, capital $25,000. J, J. Tower, To
ronto, Is a director.

T. A. Lytle Co., Limited, Toronto, capi
tal $100,000, vinegar manufacturers, 
rectorale T. A. Lytle, 8. Crane, A. 8. 
Lytle, M. E. Crane and J. Crane.

Jones, Marshall, Rutherford Co., Limited, 
Toronto, commission nier^bants, capital j
$40,000. Directorate A. Joncs, W. J- Mar
shall, W. A. Rutherford and J. Stark.

The Kydenhara Glass Co., Wallaceburg, 
has Increased its capital from $100,000 to 
$150,000.

The Canadian Woolen Mills, Lake Erie 
Excursion and John Bertram & Sons Com
panies have taken out extra-provincial 
licenses.

John O'Reilly has been appointed a 
license commissioner for Bast Northumb
erland to succeed J. O’Reilly, resigned.

L. G, D. Logon It, Ottawa, has been ap
pointed a notary public.

J. C. O’Mullin, Halifax, has been ap
pointed a commissioner to take affidavits 
In Nova Scotia for use in Ontario courts.

THE WRECK OF“D.C.L.” Whiskey.
More 4,D.C.L." (black bottle) whiskey is 

sold in Canada than any other imported 
brand. The reason Is, it la the best ana 
purest. Adams & Burns, agents, 3 Front- 
street East, Toronto.

St. John's, Nfld., J 
Court, which has bel 
wreck of the steaniMhj 
McNay, from Llverpod 
(real, which went d 
just before dawn, Juj 
disaster was due to ail 
current, which threw 
of her course. The r 
captain’s certificate 
lent handling of the 
wreck.

Pickpocket» Sentenced.
Stratford. July 7.—J. C. W. Wilson, who 

was arrested at the Commercial Hotel, 
on the occa-

1)1-

charged with pocketpicking 
Mon of the visit of Rlntgllnii’w Circus, was 
found guilty by Maglstraterxmne yester
day and sentenced to five years in King
ston. Verne Carlyle, a confederate, was 
given three years at hard labor.

Died Awny j 
Many will learn j 

' death which oceurrej 
Denver, Col., of l>i 
former resident of T«| 
in$ this city, about t 
connected with the <J 
pany, and appeared j 
ductlons at the Vrj 
ceased was the son 
00 Kcnslngtou-nvt-n’i 

I years of. age: lie M 
child. The remains 
day at Denver.

Baby Mooee In Downle.
Stratford. July 7.—Thomas Caldwell of 

Downle has a live moose calfL which was 
caught by the Indians 
and gent to Mr. Caldwell by his son-in- 
law. It Is quite likely to thrive on the 
farm and Is attracting the curious from 
far and near.

near Rat Portage
■’

tTo New York Via Erie R.R.
A panorama of scenic beauty all the way. 

No dust. No smoke. Hard coal burned. 
Latest up-to-date Pullman sleepers. A»k 
for tickets via Eric R. B.

F
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SKETCH Df SOI 1IHNTHETORONTO WORLD
No. S3 YONGE-STREET, Toronto

grow, new settlement» spring np and «U 
the business house» east of Yonge take on 
a new lmpetu».

Now that The World na» toM the 
people of the First, Second and part or 
the Third Ward» what 1» the cause of their 
real estate stagnation, and the people ot 
the township why their property is dead, 
perhaps they will Join hands to remove a 
removable detect.

Daily World, 38 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Busmens Oftiue—1734, Editorial Booms—623.

Hamilton Office, 16 Weet King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, H.C.

The World eaa be obtained to New York 
City at me news stand. St. Dénia Hotel, 
corner Broadway and llth-street.

Pierre Lorillard Inherited a Princely 
Fortune, But Added to It 

Before His Death.

STORY OF HIS TUXEDO RESORTIMPROVED BRAKES MORE 
NECESSARY.

While so much attention Is being be
stowed on street railway fender» the more 
important question ot efficient brakes Is 
being overlooked. Five or ten feet saved

SUBURBAN TROLLEY QUESTION.
It Is to be hoped the committee recently 

appointed to consider the suburban ràll- 
projeet will get to work at once and

Wae A Stickler oa WlMa—Delleht- 
ed la a Game of Poker—• peat 

Money Freely.In the stoppage of a car might be the means 
There is no doubt that'

way
complete their business without delay. The of saving a life, 
committee should, first of all, get a clear power brakes are much, more efficient 
understanding ot the rights of the rail- than hand brakes,', and they are recom- 
ways at the present moment. As far as , mended by all disinterested railway and 
xve can see there Is nothing to prevent the I'iectrtcal euthorifllee. mradlent fenders 
suburban lines establishing at once a thro | ought to be Insisted on, bnt not more than 
passenger service, such as exists to Cleve- the equipment of all trolley cars wltn 
land and other United States cities. There power brakes. More lives will be saved 
Is nothing to prevent the Toronto Railway by efficient brakes than by fenders, no 
taking charge of the cars of the Metropoli- matter how perfect the latter may be. 
tan Railway when they reach the C.P.R, 
crossing, and bringing them on down to 
the market or Union Station. It appears 
to us to be merely a question as to the 
terms under which the service - Is to be

The following sketch ot the late Pierre 
Lorillard waa written before hie deatn 
and appeared In The Sunday New Terk 
World :

Written Before Death.
If, unluckily, Pierre Lorillard lies on bis 

death bed, hq has one comforting thought. 
He can say to himself, "I have lived; 1
have enjoyed life."

altho he has notAnd he can say so 
been to good health for 10 years.

Having Inherited a princely fortune, 
Pierre lorillard has greatly added to it— 
and has kept on spending It like a prince. 
If the fashionables of tne city have any 
gratitude they must be praying that I lerre 
Lorillard will recover, He has given to 
them many entertainments, which etui 
stand as models of style and elegance ;they 
have been his guests on his yachts and 
house-boats; for them he created Tuxedo.

Creation of Tuxedo.
As part ef his Inheritance Pierre Lorll- 

lard came into possession of several thou
sand acres of rough, hilly and seemingly 
untlllable laud amid the Ramapo Hills. 
No one but a genius to divination and a 
Napoleon In execution would have even 
thought of turning this waste Into a gar
den. But there were very beautiful lakes 
on the property, the very wildness of the 
woods and hills was fascinating, the cli
mate exhilarating.

It was In 1884-85, when everyone sup
posed that Mr. Lorillard was engrossed In 
other enterprises, that he was going over 
plans for forming Tuxedo, for establishing a 
great game and fishing preserve there, tot 
building a great clnb house, and for selling 
off building plots to those who would be
come members of the organization and sub
scribe to Its laws.

Everyone said the plan was grand, but 
not feasible; chimerical—a dream. Mr. 
Lorillard only went on with his plans. 

The original outlay In building roads, lay
ing water and gas pipes, and hauling ma
terial over miles of mountainous roads was 
tremendous. But there was an Iron will 
and an elastic pocketbook behlncVthe 
terprlse. Look at the Tuxedo ofTto-day, 
only 15 years pld, and be convinced that 
Mr. Lorillard was no more rash In pre
dicting that a garden would grow from a 
desert than he was In sending Iroquois to 
England to win the Derby.

Ruled Like a Ciar,
For a while Pierre Lorillard ruled Tux

edo as the Czar rules Russia, 
lllard wanted only those whom he would 
ask to his house at Tuxedo. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brown Potter had a cottage at 
Tuxedo; Kyrie Bellew was instructing Mrs. 
Potter in dramatic art. She, or her hus
band, Invited Bellew to the Tuxedo club 
house. When Mr. Lorillard learned of 
this he was furious. When Kyrie jBellew 
learned what Lorillard said to Potter, 
Bellew, In turn, was furious, 
gossip of a duel between Lorillard and 
Bellew, but It was only frothy gossip.

Pierre Lorlliard’s wife was the beauti
ful Miss Emily Taylor. Having married 
her, be bought the house at the northeast 
corner of Fifth-avenue and Thirty-slxtb- 
stveet, and behind it he erected a beauti
ful ball room. There were not so many 
multi-millionaires In those days; there were 
not so many superb ball rooms In private 
residences; only the Belmont», the Astors 
and Marshall O. Roberts o$nld boast of 
them. In his house Mr. Lormard gave a

MR. MORANG CONTRADICTED.
Editor World : In this morning’s wirld^ 

appeared three statements from Mr, 
Morang: First, that his “modern phonic 
primer’’ had received the commendation 
of almost the entire teaching fraternity; 
second, that it had been endorsed by tne 
Ontario Teachers’ Association; third, that 
it had been recommended by the associa
tion to the Minister of Education for 
authorization. These statements are very 
far from being correct. In fact the last two 

' are absolutely untrue, and, therefore, the 
, first must be false. Mr. Morang evidently 
j did his best to smuggle an endoroatlon of 
I his primer thru the Public School Depart
ment of the Ontario Teachers’ Associa
tion and hoodwink the good-natured teach
ers; but his little game and that oT his 
confederates was very neatly and quickly 
nipped in the bud when discovered, and 
his book so held np to ridicule that it 
was laughed out of court. Only one teach
er, undoubtedly personally interested in 
the book, voted for Its endorsatlon or re
commendation for authorization, as It is 
not at all adapted to modern methods of 
teaching, nor is It constructed on sound 
pedagogical principles. The members or 
the Ontario Educational Association are 
too Intelligent to endorse a book which 
advocates most strongly a wholesale 
system of “guessing,“ similar to the scheme 
adopted by fake merchants who give their 
customers the prize privilege ot “guess
ing” the number of beans in a glass jar.

Educationist.

performed. . There s<?ems to be no trouble 
In the Interchange of cars between the city 
and suburban lines In other cities. We fail 
to see why there should be any In Toronto. 
Wa have four suburban lines In Toronto. 
Two of these lines have a continuous rail 
connection with the city system. These 
are the Toronto and Scarboro Railway and 
the Toronto Suburban Railway. The other 
two suburban lines are separated from the 
city system by reason of Intervening steam 
railway tracks. There would be no diffi
culty Id crossing the C.P.R. tracks and 
connecting the Metropolitan with the city 
system. In regard to the Mimlco line 
It would probably be necessary to build a 
bridge to get over the difficulty at the 
Grand Trunk crossing on the Lake Shore- 
road. But the difficulty, whatever It Is, 
Is merely a physical one, and can be easily 
overcome. If the Toronto Railway Com
pany Is really favorable to the Idea of hav
ing the suburban cars run to the centre 
of the city instead of stopping at ,the city 
limits, It can Inaugurate the change almost 
immediately. Let It make a start with 
the two lines whose rails are already con
nected. There Is nothing to prevent the 
cars starting at Weston or Lambton coming 
direct to Yonge and King-street corner. 
The Toronto and Scarboro extension to the 
Halfway House Is to be opened In a few 
days. Why doesn’t the Toronto Railway 
Company, which owns both lines, give pro
minence to the event by Initiating a thru 
service to the centre of the city Instead 
of compelling passengers to waste from five 
to fifteen minutes by the transfer process 
at Klngston-road junction? So much for 
thru passenger traffic. The services of tho 
committee are almost superfluous In this 
respect The Innovation rests with the rail
way companies and almost exclusively with 
the Toronto Railway Company.
What tbq committee will have to consider 

Is the question of freight. None of the 
companies have the right to move a pound 
of freighf within the city limits. The con
trol of this traffic rests exclusively with 
the city of Toronto. The Council should 
not fall to grasp this fact when It comes 
to deal with the question. It can Impose 
whatever regulations It pleases. Among 
the details to be provided for are the per
centage to. be charged by the city, the 
hours daring which freight traffic will be

en-

NO EASY TASK.

London, July 7.~4‘Edward, by the Grace 
of God, of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland- King, Defender of the 
Faith, and Emperor of India”; what is to 
be the additional title? Clearly there 
will be an addition, otherwise an act of 
Parliament wouldn’t be necessary, and, as 
Mr. Chamberlain said In the House of 
Commons on Thursday amid great cheers, 
a bill Is to be introduced.

^ People are now naturally wondering 
what the title will be, for the choice is a 
delicate matter. In the case of India, no 
very heavy burden was laid on Disraeli’s 
Ingenuity, but how to Include all the 
colonies In one phrase will surely tax the 
inventive power of even a cabinet of 
twenty.

Mr. Lor-

There was

COMMISSION MAY REASSEMBLE.

Washington, D.C., July 7.—There has 
been a great deal of correspondence be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Senator 
Fairbanks regarding the reassembling of 
the Joint High Commission of representa
tives of Canada and the United States. 
When Mr. Hay returns to his desk, it is 
understood, Senator Fairbanks will come 
here and have a conference with him, 
alter which such definite proposals as Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier has made on behalf of 
Canada will be answered, and it will be 
known when the commission will meet. If 
the n

series of the most beautiful balls and din
ners ever seen In New York. He bought 
Ochre Point, at Newport, and built wliat 
was then the grandest cottage on the 
cliffs, The Breakers, which he afterward 
sold to Cornelius Vanderbilt. *

A Connoisseur in Wine#,
Mr. Lorlliard’s closest friends know that 

he Is even a better judge of a wine than of 
a horse—which Is a high compliment to 
him. In the last few years he has not 
given many dinners. But for many years 
he paid a chef $10,000 a year when other 
millionaires were hiring oooks for $50 a 
qponth. To give a dinner costing $1000 
was an ordinary event to Mm. He delight
ed In stag dinners, to which he invited In
variably 24 of Ms friends. The mildest 
of these cost $600. He thought nothing 
of spending $1500 to $2000 on a luncheon 
for a few of his women friends.

It is an actual fact that when Ms wire 
wa sin society and the family was undi
vided there was more money spent In the 
Lorillard home—or homes—than In any in 
America. The favorite dishes of the master 
of the house wgs Baltimore terrapin and 
canvasback duck. Nothing but the rarest 
wines were served.

He was a stickler on wines. Hie sherry 
was served at a temperature of 60 degrees; 
Ms dinner claret between 65 and 70. He 
had a temperature fixed for all Ms rare 
wines, and woe to the butler who departed 
from the rule. He Insisted that» his cham
pion of the house was Baltimore tearyapin 
and It was always served from magnums 
of four quarts.

One of the few American Institutions in 
Which Pierre Lorillard has delighted Is 
poker. He has always been ready\to bet 
on a good hand, and when he had not a 
good hand to bluff. His cool bfuffs have 
made many a richer man lay down the bet
ter hand.

allowed, the streets thru which It will be 
moved, the kind ot freight to be allowed, 
the points at which it may be shipped and 
unshipped, etc. It should not be difficult 
to arrive at an agreement covering all these 
points. One thing especially to be guarded 
against Is that the freight traffic does not 
Interfere with the passenger service. The 
business will necessitate the establishment 
of a union depot and freight shed, 
city provides this accommodation within 
the new market it will, of course, charge 
a rental proportionate to the capital In
volved. The southern half of the market, 
now under construction, would make a 
splendid freight depot. What with the 
trade In milk, butter, eggs, vegetables, 
fruit, meat and farm produce generally, we 
Imagine the business would soon be big 
enough to demand the whole of the build
ing. Tbe carriage of freight by trolley 
cars thru the city is an Innovation. We 
cannot at the present time make provision 
for the various contingencies that will 
arise.
the exact nature or extent of the proposed 
service. It Is all more or less of the na
ture of an experiment. It Is therefore 
very necessary to provide that any agree
ment that Is reached must have a short 
time limit—three or five years at the most. 
In any event no rights are to be given 
which will extend beyond the life of the 
franchise of the Toronto Railway Company, 

Is any suburban railway to be vested 
with rights of any kind within the 

All cars, whether

egotlatlons fall they 
up again.

will not be taken

Proponed Change of Belt Line Route
Editor XYjprld ; In view of present mis

erable street ear service from Union Sta
tion and other West Front-street points 
to west end of city, allow me to suggest 
for your consideration a change In the 
route of belt line cars. This tfhggestlon 
is to lay new tracks on Spadlna-avenue 
southerly from King-street and east along 
Front-street to connect with present 
tracks east of Slmcoe-street. The advant
ages of this charige would be many. Let 
me mention a few ;

(1) Citizens going to and from the Island 
from west uinl would save about 15 minutes 
each way, os they could take boat at 
Brock-street Instead of Yonge-street.

(2) Passengers and others from Union 
Station could get to any point in 
end by direct line with one transfer^ ex
cept on Dovercourt-road, where two 
be required. At present they are obliged 
to walk to corner Front and York-streots 
and then make at least two transfers for 
all west end lines, except King and Bath
urst routes, on which only one Is requlr-

If the

est

aid

We cannot at this date determine
ed.

(3) A direct route from both ends of city 
to boats at foot of Yonge-street and new 
market on Front-street.

(4) Relief at the present congested corn
er of King and Yonge-streets.

(5) Car services to a part of the city 
at present unsupplied, 
numerous lines of cars on King-street, very 
little Inconvenience would be felt by pas
sengers for points on this street, as one 
transfer would reach all points.

A Famous Hand.
About twelve years ago Mr. Lorlllnrq 

held a hand against Ji B. Hnggln that was 
the talk of the town. There were five 
millionaires in the game, and Frank Work 
dealt the cards. Mr. Hnggln opened a 
Jackpot and all dropped 
Lorillard. When there was 3UU0 In the 
pot Mr. Haggln celled. He had a atrnlgnt 
flush In diamonds. Mr. Lorillard, with a 
placid smile, displayed a royal Hush In 
hearts and took the money. His friends 
say that he has held more royal flushes in 
poker than any living man.

Mr. Lorlliard’s famous cberry and black 
racing colors are famous on the tracks or 
two continents. He Is one of the few re- 
malnlng turfmen of the American Jockey 
Club days, when old Jerome Park was at 
Its zenith. He began racing In 1873, Free 
Lance and Saxon being the first members 
of his afterward important stable. He 
established Hancocss Farm, comprising 
1800 acres, at Johnstown, jn.j., nt C net 
outlay of three-quarters of a million, and 
stocked it with the most royally bred 
thorobred horses of that day. The fruits 
of the same were the principal stakes ot 
that period and the capturing of tne Eng
lish Derby of 1881 by an American horse- 
Iroquois.

As there are

Union Station.nor out nut Mr.

Row at a Parle.
The vaudeville performance at Sohmer 

Park, West Queen-street, near Spadlna- 
did not seem to mèet with the

limits of the city, 
freight or passenger, must come under the 
control of the Toronto Railway Company 
while they occupy the tracks of the city 

The committee will obtain vatu-
avenue,
approval of the small crowd in attendance 
on Saturday night, 
to have the admission fee returned, and

system.
able Information by communicating -with 

cities, but It most not be forgotten

Requests were made

other
when this was refused there was some 
loud talking, followed by the throwing of 

Several windows In the building

that in one respect at least Toronto enjoys 
an advantage over other cities, 
not parted with the freight franchise to 

and we can therefore profit

We have
stone#.
at the entrance to the grounds were broken, 
and then the management called In Inspec
tor Gregory and Acting Patrol Sergeant 
Mackle, who quelled the disturbance.

W. D. Collins, the manager of the park, 
said that not more than 500 ot the 2000 
present had paid for admission.

any company 
by the mistakes which have been. made 
elsewhere.
cities at onr disposal, and with the abso
lute control of freight traffic still in our 
hands, we ought to be able to establish a 
model suburban freight system.

With the experience of other

Ran Away From the Farm.
London, July 7.—John Patrick, a Ear

ns rdo boy, who worked for a farmer named 
Rowden, in Nlssourl Township, ran away 
from the farm, and tramped to London, a 
distance of 18 mile#. He told the police 
that his employer did not provide him 
with enough" food and clothing, and his 
feet and hands bear the impress of hard 
toll. He Is 15 years of age, bnt no bigger 
than a healthy child of 6 or 7, and weighs 
only 75 pounds.

RINGED RAVINE, 
d^fhat a family own

ing two thousand or more acres of land 
adjacent to the City of Toronto would 
have to make an assignment? And yet it 
has happened. The reason, to our mind, 
is the reason given in these columns last 
Friday, viz., that land east and 
northeast ot the city and the whole 
of the east side of York township might 
just as well be twenty miles away with
out high level bridges over the Don ravines 
and street car accommodation over at 
least three new main roads! The Taylor 
family thought all their land was worth 
over $500 an acre; the assignee Is valuing it 
at $50. Had the Don ravines been spanned 
years ago, and had street cars followed to 
the east and northeast as they have to 
the west and the northwest of the city, the 
biggest half of Toronto's population would 
have been on the east side! The west 
grows, the cast goes back. Join East 
Bloor-street and Danforth-avenue with a 
fill-in and a viaduct, and run a street car 
Une along it to East Toronto Village; ex
tend Gerrard-street to the Klngston-road 
and bring In some of the country traîne 
that way; and run a road from Kosedaie 
out into the township in a northeasterly 
direction and the population will begin to

THE DEADLY UNB 
Who would have sal When Bryan Refneed.

K? gvr lastT/ear Aguinaldo sent messengers 
Jjîf- ?,ryn,n offering to surrender un

conditionally In case a Democratic Presi
dent were elected, and proposing a contrl- 
butlon ot money from t£e Philippine revo
lutionary treasury to the Democratic elec
tion funds.

Goes to Owen Sound.
Amherstbnrg, July 7.—Rev. P. Ryan, P.P. 

Ste. Jean Baptiste Cborch here, tor nearly 
24 > ears, will be moved to Owen Sound 
next month. The change le Incident to a 
change of constitution of the Baslllan Or
der of Priests, requiring the replacing of 
the priests of that order every three years. 
He will be succeeded by his assistant, Rev. 
Father Renaud. -

Erie R.R. for the
Ront>’ Train».

Take the Erie Railroad from Bnffalo to 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St 
Louis, LoulNHle.J Nashville and points 
west. ThroughNserviee and sleepers via 
the "Akron Route" to above points See 
that your tickets read via this line and 
yon will save time and money. Trains 
leave Buffalo 2 p.m.. and 11 p.m. daily.

135 246 135 12

West—’‘Akron

Special Train to San Francisco.
for Canadian delegates and all others go
ing to Epworth League Convention via 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway, to 
leave Chicago. Tuesday, July M, 11.5U p.m. 
Stops will be made at Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Glenwood Springs and Salt Lake, 
passing en route the finest scenery In the 
Rocky and Sierra Nevada Mountains. 
Through Pullman palace and tourist sleep
ing cars. Order berths early, as pany 
will be limited in number. Fare only 
$50 round trip, with choice of rentes re
turning. Send stamp for illustrated Itin
erary and map of San Francisco to B. H. 
Bennett, General Passenger Agent, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

Fair Eye» (Fairlee).
Lots of them here from the "Pan"— 

pretty girls bat ',Tickled and tanned— 
they should use Campana’s Italian Balm 
-the pure skin food which makes a wo
man's face a garden of lilies and roses. 
25c at moat drug stores, or 786 Yonge.

1357

London Trolley Earnlntr».
London, July 7.—The earnings of the 

London Street Railway Company for the 
week ending Jnne 20 were 33.774.00, be
ing an Increase of 81425 58. or ns ?. "cr 
cent, over the same period of last year.13!i

a1o

\ iê»
/-)

Canada possesses in 
Caledonia Springs 
waters curative agents 
the equal of any known. 
Established 100 years. 
Address Grand Hotel 
for Guide.
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IT HERE
menced sharp on time was clearly demon
strated. Had the game started at the 
time appointed, Instead of 80 minutes lat
er. It would doubtless hare been played 
out, Instead of ending In a draw. Append
ed Is the score i . _<he

Outing

D TINES
■

are ahead for the 
i young men or women who 
them soiree to take their place
life. K few months’ careful 
dy under our tuition does the

ISLimited.yne,,c®;Be>B.T!T(!em,,.n 28

tottbWtfi1::!: 5
b J J Cameron 
b Wilson ....
J Cameron ...

J Cameron............
Wilson .....................

iv.- r ■—St- Capitals Beat Montreal in Only Senior 
League Match Played on 

Saturday.

J I. H 
P Sml 
H Wll 

Colborne,
Beat the Philadelphia Team By 179 

Runs, Due to Destructive 
Bowling* '

ISpecial Rates . 
for Larger 

Quantities.

We deliver Ice anywhere in the city direct from our boats, 
which make daily trips from our depot at Fairport Harbor, 2i 
miles east of the city, _ „ , <

10 lbs per day, f 1.50 per month 
13 lbs per day, 1-75 per month 
20 lbs per day, 2.00 per month

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt— 
all the flavor x)f the 
hops is in Labatt's Ale 
and Porter.

10
J ilW Stokes,
J Baker, b J 
C Smith, b J
p j Davis, b . panns .

S Wood, b Wilson .................................... a
Neville, c McCaffrey, b Wilson.......... 8

E Davis, not ont -.......................................... 3
Extras ................

k. X 0
AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, ii

. e in.C.A. Building, cor. Tonge and 
McGill Sts., Toronto.

I'lD HOSKINS. Chartered Ac
countant, Principal.

iHTHE TECUMSEHS ALWAYS LOSES

M’GIVERIN AND ROOKE DID IT 7. f
sneclsltlee particularly Imported for tra

veling nae In All-Wool Reversible Cloak
ing plain , colors, fancy plaids, checks and 
the Scottish Clan and Family Tartans.

Ladles’ Cepes, Cloaks, 
Wraps and Shawls
In which are shown the “Kelvin,” the 
•■Strathcona," the “New Inverness.”

Reversible 
Traveling Ruga
in different combinations of the Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans. Rnga also 

In plain colors, fancy plaids and 
reversible tones at 8*. 85, $6, $9, 510.

... asTotal ef at. Kitts played Tag—St. Simon’s.—
p A Keeler, c Stokes, b Hynes ....
W McCaffrey, lbw, b Hynes .......... 2
J McCaffrey, run ont .........................
J J Cameron, c and h Hvnes ..................... . ■
G P Campbell, c B Davis, b Hynes.... T

_ J Braiser, c Colborne, b Hynes.............. 0
Philadelphia, July «.—The Canadian j Wilson, e P Smith, b Colborne.

cricket team ended Its tournament here to- E V Smith, run ont .........................
day with a sensational victory over the g wfftte°mor?° nSt‘oit'

Philadelphia Cricket Club, thus giving Extras..................................
them a record of one victory, one defeat 
and two drawn games. When play was 
resumed this morning the Canadians had 
a lead oi 88 runs on their first innings.

Starting their second venture, they scored 
196 for the loss of seven wickets, when gt> 
they declared their Innings closed. C. ».
Symons and J. L. Counsel! were the prin
cipal contributors, their partnership add
ing 85 runs. *

This gave" the Quakers a task of 284 runs.
This was Impossible, as only two hours 
remained to play. Their start was disas
trous and their wickets fell rapidly. II.
B. McGlverln and It. H. Kooke were dead
ly in bowling, and nothing could be done 
to atop the Quakers' downfall. The twelve 
were eventually dismissed for 65, thus giv
ing the Canadians a victory by 171) ruirn.
McGlverln took five for 21» and Books six 
for 23 runs. The score :

— Canada—First Innings. —
H. Lownsborough, b Goodman ................ 14
j L Counsell, c Dixon, b Patterson.... 1 
J M Lalng, c Helmbold, b Cllmenson., 13 
WAR Henry, c Helmbold, b Goodman. 0
T K Kooke, e Norris, b Goodman.......... 5
8 Wyntons, c Dixon, b Norris .............. -3
C C Van Straubenzle, c Norris, b Good- ^

bûüôuiin, not ont .....................■••••
H McGlverln, run out ..............................-, J
J C Wright, o Rodgers ..............................J*
A S Lucas, b Rodgers ..........
A G Farrell, c Helmbold, b Rodgers.. 4

Extras ....................................................................

Atheltlce
Around the Indian»—Brantford 

Toyed With Paris.
Only one game was played In the Se

nior Lacrosse League on Saturday, the 
Capitals defeating Montreal "In a close 

The result makes the Caps and

Head Office: 42 Esplanade St. East.WmoToronto 

Bent Porhdnle and Woodbine 

Won From Kosedale.

Games an Local Crenelst - Quality .
ROMS MD BIOS

i examina » trunk carefully y oui 
ice the presence or omission off 
of manufacture which make or

1
14

Telephones—Main 3843. 3844. ^ » 57» 29& North 1700- -

it

:v; 0
»game.

Uomwalla a tie tor first place. Thdefe teams 
have played one more match than Sham- 
rocks and Toronto^ who are also even up 
In the standing. The record!

Won. Lost To play. 
... 8 1 6

130

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

trunk. 1
runka ere built with that carat 
,tfc>n to every point which died 

tha ordinary dew

Total for eight wicket* ......................... 48

«e them from 
R store trunk, 
ell trunks direct to the buyer 

the retailer 
vke thvt look

Galt O.C.’e Week in Toronto.
The Galt Cricket Club will be In Toronto 

next week, and play as follows:
Mlmleo Asylum 

Alban’s 
Reseda le 
Toronto ...
Parkdale ..

Cornwall .. *
Capitals ....
Toronto ....
Shamrocks ..
Nationals ................ . J „
“Games* next Saturday: Toronto at Na
tionals, Montreal at Cornwall.

.3 1 «

.a 1 7

. 2 1 7
8 6

shown 
«arm

Walking Skirts end 
Complete Costumes
In Tweeds, Hoaneepuns, Cheviot Berges of 
serviceable makes.

pays the factory 
tit3 Beat trunks

, ...Monday, July 15 
. ...Tuesday, July 16 
..Wednesday, July 17 

.. .Thursday, July 18 

..............Friday. July 10
Six Hundred Excursionists From To

ronto Make Matters Lively and 
Entertaining.

ruoka—with this difference 
-uoks ore built right, and arm 
■ad strong and reliable.

Going-A way Sale 
For Holiday Folks.

i

Î
Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 

The extreme softness, mellowness and fine characterParkdale Defeats Gordon-Mackay.
The return match of Parkdale IL and 

Gordon-Mackay II. was played on Satur
day afternoon on Parkdale grounds. Car
ter for Parkdale took five wickets la one 
over, four being in succession. The game 
was decided in the first Innings, the score 
being: Gordon-Mackay <
Gordon-Mackay then play 
ings for 71, and time was called.

ICapitals 8, Montreal 1.
Montreal, July 7.-The Capitals, despite 

the fact that they were not in the best of 
condition, had an easy thing lu defeating

game? and were altogether too much for 
the Montrealers, whose playing was very- 
weak. The Capitals won by 2 games to L 
The tetfms lined up as follows :Montrei? (l)-Goal, Hamilton; P°!=t, Tay. 
lor; cover, Haynes; defence, Cameron,
Mcferearty, Davidson; centre, Porteous,

• 4 home, McCarthy, Smith, Buddo; outside,
• 0 Coppin; Inside, Brodle; captain, Dr. Irwin.
• 1 Capitals (2)—Goal, Ashttold: point, Bald- 

0 win;Pcover, McIntosh; defence, Ralph, Rob- 
0 erteoii. Blnks; centre, Starrs; home, W.

Ralph, -Wood, B. Murphy;
P^fS^beIr°c;er4i,.CnnPtalntimp,Mureu;

Rl‘netheeflrstEgameTthe°referee had to rule 
off a number of the players, aud the play 
was pretty rough. McIntosh was sent otffw 
a lfttle impromptu wrestling. Then Bddte 
Murphy gave Cameron the butt euil of the 
stick and the latter responded with a 
right swing which drew blood. Then 
Starrs attempted to punch Porteous, for 
which he was sent to the side. Links ue 
veloped a tendency for eollar-and-elbow 
work which earned him a flve-mlnute rest.
While the latter Incident was under way,
1 Male Murphy scored with a timely shot.
0Theaseeondg8am4e1"fell to Montreal At the 
opening of the game Montreal had anad- 
vantage, aa Blnka and Btarrs were still at 
the side, their time of punishment not 
having yet expired. The home was thus 

.>.> able to get In some fine work, which gave 
a them confidence, and, altho„the/
„, «core, the result was a distinct lmprove- 
80 ment In their style of play. They had 

several nice chances, but some of the play- 
I™ evinced a desire to shoot too quickly, 
and often shot before the ball was oh their 
stick In sPUe of the good work of the Montreal hob*, «he Capîtal defence man- 
aged to stave off the attack until "Inks 
and Starrs returned. In a mlx-up at the 
Capital end of the field Robertson wa. 
struck over the eye, and was obliged to 
go off for a coupld of minutes to have It 
bandaged up, Buddo going with him to

VnT bTth ^rri^eTth^'Wme^^'fh
whfehew«as qeufie0nnccldInt.TdanfdTheBgame ^VnRansford and BUI Jack.on at thjs 
moceede" after toe Montreal man* had end of the line. hgve done a big share to-
K^nteeTnd tc« KÆ "Mt hT^eVÎ fa^Æ of old

■ ................ii 2.' Montreal............£or1î?on9h ............. *?'oo Tn il"6 «gI^nmtlnnP wa*s‘caused here tola
3'TheP8hàmrock'intermediate' anr^T”on J,be ffîîdch în^^'^cMath

s MMiîMr-aï.1 »s
0 afternoon by 4 game, to 0. fiSUn'Stftf was 7 fake arrest and that

at
the Reception Committee s room.

whiskeys, 
are produced by age aud high quality. X

Real Shetland
Wool Shawls and Spencers

Shawls In white or black at 32 te |7.K> 
each.

Spencers at 31 each.

Other Wool Wrap Shawls
In plain colors, fancy checks, plaids and 
mixtures at $3 to $10 each.

Rain Coate 
and Waterproofs

The very newest styles In three-quarter 
length at 35 each. Full length at U 510

linos every day during tho
HIGHLANDEKS’ BAND WITH THEM For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 1

ast (El Co.» Parkdale 67. 
the second In- JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada 1The Day Will Go Down in History 

as a Great Day In 

Clinton.

B AND AGNES CORNER, dy „ —Gordon-Mackay II.—First Innings. —
Willis, b Carter .................... ..........
McGuffle, b Carter.......................
Adams, not out .............................
Burns, run out ..............................
Douglas, c and b Blbby ............
Grelg, b Carter................................
Gala ska, b Carter .......................
l’eaeock, b Carter ................. .
Smith, b Carter ..............................
Woods, b Carter ...........................
Allison, c Chambers, b Biddy .

Total...................................... ..

. 2
.... 3

20■V
Clinton, Jaly 6.—The Huron Old Boys’ 

excursion to this place from Toronto to-
The

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes • specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Dicers, Ktc varicocele

Private Diseases as Impotency, Bt4**’. XÎV^Tex" 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful *®lly and ** 
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated y 
galvanism.the only method without P*U*

nada possesses in 
donia Springs 
:rs curative agents 
iqual of any known, 
ibiished lOO years, 
ress Grand Hotel 
Suide.

day Is the biggest kind of success, 
special train with nearly 600 people, under 
the charge of High Chief E. Floody, ar
rived at 11.30 and was met at the depot 
by hit If the town and escorted to the 
Town Hall, where over 400 were seated 
at one time to a big banquet, after wM^h 
speeches were given by many of the To
ronto excursionists, who expressed them
selves as more than delighted at the big 
reception that has been accorded them

After the banquet the 48th Highlandrrs 
Band headed the procession to the park, 
where a big program of sports had been 
arranged. The band has caused a Mg 
sensation here to-day by their novel suits 
and line playing.

The short speeches by many of the old 
boys from Toronto, in the park, were lis
tened to by the biggest crowd ever as
sembled In town, especially that of ""r. 
Muir, the author of the “Maple Leaf.

All the speakers were most expressive In 
their remarks of the big reception and the 
efforts .ihe people of Clinton have 
for a good time. The town never 
so gay, nor has It ever had such a crowd 
before, and It will redound fn the his
tory of Clinton as a great day.

The committee who have the matter i“ 
charge are composed of the best cttlsens, 
who have promised the visitors that they 
can own the town until Monday. The 
baseball match between Toronto and Clin- 
ton was won by Clinton, Everything Is 
going on to make the day a big one fo

man 
S fc • i

0 I
314. j? i ;..........36
Kali Orders 
Carefully Filled

Parkdale II.—First Innings. — 
cGuffle .
McGuffle

,124 Carter, b M 
Garratt, b :
Hardy, b Adams ..............
Braun, b McGuffle ....^
C E Cambers, c Craig, b 
George J Webster, c AUisbn, b McGuffle 17 
Munroe, c Galaska, b McGuffle.7 
Blbby, c Peacock, b Willis 
Hatch, c Craig, b McGuffle 
MacPherson, c and b Willis
Izfhr, not out ...........................

Extras ........................................

0Total %5-Bowling Analysis.- M_ ^ V

117 1JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street, Opposite the Pestoftlee

J L Patterson...................... 13
S Goodman, jr........................»* 3» t
S G Climeusou .................108 33 »
E Norris ................................ 42 13 2
i0 U0lgmiad«.phVa-Flr8f Inntng».-

J R Mason, h McGlverln...........................
W E Goodman, b Hooke..............
A G Scattergood, b Hooke .....................
E Norris, b Hooke ....................................
j L Patterson, b Kooke ...........................
H L Clarke, b Kooke • v•••tv*............
T H l>ixon, c DuMoulln, b Hooke... . •• 
H \V Helmbold, c DuMoulln, b Hooke, 

of the g Goodman, jr., b Hooke 
H S Bell, not out •••••••
g G Cllmenson, b Hooke..
F. H Kodgers, b Hooke ..

Extras .................................

mis 14

I OCOO<X>OO<XXX>OO0<XXXXXXXXX>

jo executors and trustees
0 “ are afforded an Investment yielding a good rate ol

interest, which ie not only absolutely secure, bus 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-

b,An order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Councll 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the In
vestment of Trust fund* la the Debentures of 

wicte'T’icMPe

? Ia
a
2

engineer missed his watch. .... 0

r Michael Dover, » Ye""01*
I, Under Arrest Charged 

With Theft.

Total ....«7 
— Gordon-Mackay—Second Innings.—

Willis, b Chambers ......................................... 7
McGuffle, run out ..................
Burns, b Garter .........................
Douglas, b Carter .....................
Adams, c Lohr, b Chambers
Grelg, b Chambers ..................
Smith, run out ...........................
Allison, c and b Webster .........
Ualuska, c Wrtiatvr, b Carter 
Peacock, not out .
Woods, b Carter 

Extras ..................

Total ............................................................. .. • ,71
Parkdale did not bat In toe second In

nings.

’Cerrespoudeece 
and Interviews 

Invited.
1PLEA.” s

. u
Engineer Joseph ■ E. Thompson 

Free Ferry running from the
had his sliver watch stolen 

the pocket of his vest, which was 
the side of the boat,

e.e eVLde men, 
as a pebble ; 

Lde love, 
made trouble.

de the vine ; 
it a sin 
LYarre” made

root of . 4 pu* -V 
looked. 1 Head Office: 

Toronto Stree 
TORONTO.

George-ntreet 1 THE CANADA 6
cokpohation,0from

left hanging up on
86 0Total o )— Bowling Analysis. —

H McGlverln .................If*
T K Kun^at Fall ' of Each wicket.- 

2 $9 33 38 30 51 76 77 108 124 
'",8 22 30 45 58 6» 76 70 79 82 84 86

M. W. 
2 X

3en Thursday last.
He reported his loss to Detective Forrest, 

and later In the evening toe watch .was 
handed over to the police by 
Queen-street second-hand dealer, who re

nte lad had at- 
of toe timepiece, but

f•V107 ■
an East Canada 

Fhlla . AB —Canada—Second Innings.— 
H. F. Lownsborough, b Cllmenson.
Vau Straubcnzle, b Norris ..................
Lalng, b Cllmenson ■••••:••”*-------
Hern*, c Patterson, b Rodgers-------
Rooke, b Norris ........................................
Symons, c Bell, b Clark .....................
Counsell, c Patterson, b Clark ....
DuMoulln, not out ... .........
McGlverln, not out ..
Wright, did not bat .
Lucas, did not bat ...
Farrell, did not bat .

Extras.....................

St. Mark’s Beat Grace.
St. Mark’s Cricket Club defeated Grace 

Church C.C. on Saturday afternoon at the 
Exhibition Fnrk by 111 to 29. For Grace 
Church, C. Mlllward made 11 and for St. 
Mark's C. J. Ingles miide 38, 8. W. Black 
20 and James Perrin 28 not ont.

—Innings of Grace Church —
8 H. Smith, b Thetfonl .............................. -
0. Mlllward, c Perrin, b Thetford .... 11
C. W. Aldred, b Thetford.................. ®
W. Rallnson, b Black .........................
L. Rallnson, b Ingles................ ...............
Elliot, b Thetford ............ .
G. B. Smith, 1-b.w. b Thetford ................ 4
G. Sparling, c Black, b Thetford............ 3
Muckle, b Thetford...........................................
Brown, b Ingle®.............................. .................
Hlmmer, not out................................................

Extras .............. ................ •••••••*

TOtel—innings" of ' St! " Mart's.—
S. W. Black, c Mlllward. h Elliot .. 
Bennett, c G. B. Srtilth, b Mlllward 
F. Mlngay, h Aldvecl 
r. J. Ingles, c Elliot, b Aldred ...
Jas. Perrin, not out ................................
F. Packer, b Aldred ■••••■• ••••
O. Thetford, c Smith, Aldred .
E Idendcn, c Sparling, b Aldred 
T>. P,ennett, b Mlllward.
J. Gregg, run out ......
A. Holland, b Aldred ..

Extras.................................

Our Bottled Ale» are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ceived It from a boy. 13
11tempted to dispose 

the storekeeper would not make the iRur- 
chase unless toe boy brought a note from 
lila father Instructing him to buy toe 
watch. The lad did get a note, but toe 
storekeeper, believing that It was not writ- 
ten by the parent but by the boy blm- 
self, suggested that they pay a visit to his 
borne. The lad accompanied toe second
hand dealer to Queen and George-street, 
where he bolted and ran. The latter was 

convinced that the watch had 
stolen and took It to the Wilton-

28
Id

ort iiEjÉ
o

88
.. 48 EETO

15
.

;

____ _______

rown trouble
.". Ü

loe
Runs at the fall of each wicket—21, 26, 

62, 75, 73, 100, 168.
—Bowling Analysis—Second ^nnlnge.—w

IV, Sole Agent. thereupon 
been
avenue station. ■ ... ,

On Saturday afternoon, when Michael 
Dorsey, a 16-year-old lad, who lives at 04 
Duchess-street, boarded the ferry Engi
neer Thompson remembered that he was a 
passenger on toe boat when toe watch, 
was stolen. Thompson knew Dorsey, _and 
when the former asked some questions 
the lad Jumped from the boat and ran. 
The engineer reported this suspicious cir
cumstance to Detective Forrest, who hunt
ed Dorsey up. It developed that Dorsey 
was toe lad who attempted fo dispose or 
the stolen watch, and he was charged with 
theft.

Thompson was fortunate In not having 
his wages, amounting to 328, stolen. The 
money was paid t# him on the day the 
watch was missed, and he placed the en
velope containing the cash in the pocket 
from which the timepiece disappeared. 
The thief evidently did not make a there 
search ef the vest.

« Teenmselia Alawys Lose.

1
to 0. The Saints have an unbroken re
cord of victories this season, and look like 
pennant winners. They are a* sturdy lot,

4 and understand the tine points of the 
0 game, but, in many respects, Saturday s

38 game was far from brilliant, and both 
28 teams are capable of playing better la- 
0 crosse. The Indians found It exceedlng- 
2 ly difficult to draw out the strong defence 
2 of the visitors, the Williams brothers aud
1 Elliott being capable of taking care of
2 their section of the lot in any company.
3 They had very little to do, however, tn-„
5 ball scarcely passing centre-tield durln, 
- the first two quarters. Bauman, the Ath-

111 loties’ goal-keeper, did well what little 
was assigned to him, and several of the 
other players gave a good account of 
themselves. , . „

The Teeumsehs did some ragged passing 
at times, but, on the whole, they did as 
well as could be expected, considering tne. 
lively opposition., Koach and Downey 
each went off for five minutes for wrest
ling, and Hagan was sent to the fence 
for two minutes for rough work. Ihe 
game, however, was devoid of accidents, 
not a man being hurt, despite the hard 
checking and anxiety of each team to 
make the score as favorable to themselves 
as possible. Richardson, one of St. Cam
arines’ strongest players, was a specta
tor, but will be In his place on the team 
for the balance of the season. The teams

Teeumsehs (0): Dobbin,goal; Davis,point! 
Costello, cover: Grimes, Doyle, BifT.ey, 
defence field; O’Connor, centre; L. Dobbin. 
Kelley, McKenzie, home field; McDonald, 
outside home; Koach, Inside home; NVa*-
h A&lcto-s. e(uf:U Bauman, goal; F. Wll- 

point; Elliott, cover-point; R. Tv Il
linois, Hagan, Harris, defence field; Cam
eron, centre; Dixon, C. Downey, Mcll- 
wain, home field; Gourlay, outside home, 
A. C. Kingstone, field captain.

J. D. Madlll of Shelburne was referee, 
and J. Cameron of St. Catharines and W. 
Maltby of Toronto umpires.

The games were scored In this orner. 
First, Gourlay, 8 mins. ; second, G. Dow
ney, 6 mins. ; third, C. Downey. 2 mitts ,
fourth, Mcllwaln, 18 mins. ; fiflth. Harris, 
2Vi mins.; sixth, Gourlay, 3V4 ml»n-; ▼-
entb, Mcllwaln, 8 mins. ; eighth, Dixon, 1 
min. ; ninth, Dixon, 8 mins.

When time elapsed, the teams had been 
playing 23 minutes.on the tenth game.

BE
ILL DEALERS. X

IRISH WORLD SUPPRESSED.5284Cllmenson 
Norris ...
Goodman 
Kodgers .
Patterson ..........
Clark ........................... ••••• jg
G Clark” bowled "i" wide"; Norris bowled 
wide.

s and Porter 18GO .. 29 Get® Some Free AA- 
OUlcer Who

GO Boston Paper
vertteing Iky an

Means Well.
2380 . 2613VI
21
20 Mass., July 7.-On the Initiative 

of Augustus Bedford, secretary of toe 
Flag Protectors, an organlsa- 

devoted to saving toe flag from be-

Boston,

m
■

—Philadelphia—Second Innings. 
Dixon, b McGlverln 
Mason, c Baldwin,
Goodman, c McGlverln, b Rooke 

Lucas, b Rooke ..............

American0
b McGIverin.. tlon

lug defaced or used for advertising pur- 
the Issue of The Irish World tola

7OMPANY 10

IS:*e° LiÆronih. b" Rooke
Bell, c Wright, b Rooke ................
Goodman, b McGlverln ........
Cllmenson, c Lalng, b McGlverln 
Rodgers, not out .. •- - 
Patterson, c Rooke, b McGLverin 
Helmbold» c Counsell, b Rooke .. 

Extras .............. .....................................

2LIMITED
I 11 nest in the market. They 
de from the finest malt and 
nd are the genuine extraet.

poses,
week was suppressed. The paper contain
ed a reproduction of a picture of a flag 
printed by The Detroit News, toe lnscrlp- 

whlt-b Is "This flag stands for

4

0 Total

Hamilton and Grimsby Tie.

Grimsby batted first, scoring to, of which 
Andrews made 20 by splendid Çrkket. 
Hnmllton then went In, and Washington, 
who was the only batsman to reach dou
bles, hit up a magnificent score of 44. The 
finish was very close and exciting. Harm 
ton needing two runs to win ’^lth „tJlrîî 
wickets to fall. They obtained one of 
them, thus tying the 6cpre, but Immedate- 
ly lost their last three wickets at the same 
total, thus leaving toe score a tie.

EXTENSIVE TRADE SALEo
llbertv, equality. Independence, justice 
and fraternity. If Congress or the I resi
dent so will." The reproduction also re
presents Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the 
Philippines celebrating Independence Day. 
Secretary Bedford Is an Orangeman.

bite Label Brand ii
?

i» A SPECIALTY
had ef all Flrat-Cliee 

Dealer»
r.3 JOHN CÀLDEB 8 CO., Hamilton.Runs^t "the "tali of each wicket^O, 15, 20, 

21, 26, 30, 43, 54, 54, 54, 54, 65.
—Bowling Analysis—Second Innings.—

B. M. R. W.

EstateMOLOKANS AND FINNS.

firs, ooo.oo
Fine Clothing, Woollens & Trimmings

Commencing Monday, July 8th-

ELECTRIC RAILWAY TO PORT STANLEYto BeRLES H. RICHES. More Peculiar Foreigner»
Placed In Canadian West. Rooke-.60 3

Ottawa, July 7.—It la announced that In Totals for two Innings—Canadian, 320 ; 
consequence of their oppression by the Rue-1 Philadelphia, 141; majority for Canadians, 

si an government an application has been 
made to toe British Columbia government 
to set apart Malcolm Island as free grant 
land to Finnish settlers. A company baa 
been organised In Finland on a joint stock 
basis to colonize Malcolm Island. The 
scheme Is on a socialistic basis, only five 
per cent, of the profita If toe scheme Is 

successful, to go to the stockholders, the 
balance to go to the settlers.

A.Landy of Handrey Is here arranging for 
a delegation of 6 representatives of the Mo
lokai tribe, from South Russia, to take np 
land as pioneers for the rest of the tribe, 
which numbers 1200. They have peculiar 
religious tenets, somewhat similar to toe 
Doukhobors.

604
f 6

acta Life Building, Toronto 
r of patents and expert. Patents, 
irks, copyrights, design patente 
In Canada and all foreign eeea-

Wants the Toronto Srn-St. Thomas
dleate to Name a Price and Take 

Up the Bonde Held By A.O.U.W.
■JL

Red Boat Will Defend.
to^ay*aBfinai*'trials 70” select^defendc^'for

^7™ar” which6onives Ifrom SÎ 

lected to defend the cup again this yqar.

IWoodbine Won at Roeedale.
The Woodbine C.C. defeated Rosedale In 
small scoring match at Rosedale on Sat

urday. The visitors batted first and were 
all out for 57. Fleetwood again worked 
the hat trick, getting three men In bis 
first over. Smith batted well for his runs. 
The Rosedales, except Dalton, could do 
nothing with Crichton’s bowls and Collins
slows. Score: __

z —Woodbine—
D. J. LeRoy, l.b.w., b Fleetwood .... 13 
A. E. Black, c Forrester, b Fleetwood. 0
T H. Collins, b Fleetwood  ................... u
P. Over, b Fleetwood ..............................
E. Smith, not out................................
g" llopkIns,,'ceGarrett, b Fieeiw'ood

Mitchell, b Fleetwood ..............................
Martin, b Fleetwood 
Hargrave, c Dalton,
Crichton, c Garrett, b Galloway 

Extras .....

i St. Thonjaa, July 7.—A special meeting 
of the Street Railway Committee was 
held last night to diffuse the 
dum received from J. W. Moyes, Toronto, 
in regard to toe extension of toe electric 
railway to Port Stanley. It was decided 
to ask the syndicate what amount they 
will accept from the city and take np the 
bonds, which are held at the head office 
of the Ancient Order of United Work
men 
paid for them.

The general feeling Is that the Council 
should offer the company some reason
able Inducement to take up the bonds.

a
lawn In tne natural way by

miners’ Toronto Parks 
LAWN GRASS SEED, 
you can make your lawn aa soft 
and as green as emerald all anno* 

Price, 25c per pound.
J. A SIMMERS 

Lain 191.

our memoran-

We will offer, in lots 10
Merrick Streets, Hnmllton, this K ,he eDtire stock, in merchandise, ot John 
Woollens end Trimmings,of » h«ld n„ enviable position In

lowest priced ThC'g^werc bought cheap and will be sold at such figure, «to

full Informa
661 •

Hams,
. Athletes la England.American

uXZTiï of" the
h»^T«iT“Th«|t:ïï 

by Duffy by three yards. Time 10.
If147-151 Klng-st E.

0 non
Ser„* the 120 yards hurdle race, A. O. 
Kraenzlein of the Chicago Athletic CJub 
won; Trafford of Birminguam was second.

1 1 '“great3 crowd witness^ the games.

I L:niv'ersRy’of Æ^sn.ï won wito'a put 
- of 45 feet 5 inches; Jowett of Heckmond- 
67 wive Eng., was second.

Coe had things all Ills own way.
6 After winning his heat easily

;
7 ani1J°hutolcaeprerai another safe thing.

1 Huddersfield, Jnly S' blmself while
4 Kraensleln, who had injnrea n not take 

competing ■“-.^e hurdl s. a had a
Part, and 0^^itoed 25 feet 8V4
walk over. He accomp those cham-
inohes. which 1» the toco™ l heats of

two vards. rime 49 4-o. Roxter ofThe high jump was aBjump of
rteetPl'Tn=h. ^OX'ounoV'was second, acor-

‘"lo,; Jump—-IrvTng^K. Baxter of toe ^
^T/eef 10Terrée heflatfrtoe long 

o jrd\rru,rriym,lemuthe

the Irish champion, O GonPor had a walk 
» /i Vvaenzlein of the vnicag

» “ ,r .-s:

“ ajsi xix.-Of toe N.Y.A.C. won Ms P"11££aryyardg.

and robbfedth“™n.0vU.trot^«ns7lvann.a 
BaX'toe high lumpTn» brated Hodgson in 

»*an Tbe Americans thus got
everything for which they competed, with 
the "exception of the quarter-m.le run. 
Xo records were touched In 
events of the day*
Point.

In Toronto, a bonus of $5000 being
27Dr. Arnold’s 

Catarrh Cure
0

lu

STATUE OF THE QUEEN.
Flffare Bel». P-* 1» ««»• *- 0t' ___________________________

Queen, by Hobart, .. being «t up on
Parliament Hill and Is drawing con.lder-| MeeeBle Temele. C

The allegorical figure nt 
placed!

o
forms ofCure» all

Caurrh. No inhaler—no 
1 Jt blower-no costly instru- 

^ i effly ment-you just sniff It 
?,\kMj notm-ally. It gives instant 
i/A V,< relief, never fails to euro. 
* V . AH druggists sod to

b GallowayO
Stion asthe

LANDS TO BE RUSHED.ONE «LONG TOM.’»
IWashington, July 7.—The proclamation 

of President McKinley opening to settle
ment the lands ceded by Indians In the 
territory of Oklahoma was given to the 
public to-day. 
the concessions made by the ’Wichita and 
affiliated bands of Indians In accordance 
with the act of March 2, 1895, and those 

by toe Comjnsnche, Klown end 
Apache tribes In pursuance of the act 
of Jane 6, 1900. The proclamation pro
vides for the opening of the lands In 
these resertatlons, which are not reserved 
nt 9 o'clock on Aug. 6 next, toe lands 
to be open to settlement under the- Home
stead and Townslte laws of the U, 8.

AUTQMOBILIST scalded.

Owen Sound, July 6.—A large modern 
gun passed thru Owen Sound on Saturday, 
and was taken west on the SS. Manitoba. 
It was shipped from toe government 
arsenal at Woolwich, and addressed to the 
naval storekeeper at Esquimau, B.U., the 
station for the North Pacific squad 
The gun was about 25 feet long, w 11n five- 
inch boro, and weighed 1800 pounds. On 
the breach casing were the words “For 
Reserve.*' The gun is similar to the "l-ong 
Toms” need by the marines In the defence 
of Ladysmith. The porters had consider
able difficulty loading the large weapon 
on toe steamer, and one of them had his 
foot crushed when letting It down to the 
deck.

Brampton Won By 5 to O.
Brampton, July 0.—The scheduled match 

In the C.L.A. junior series between, Bramp
ton and GleuwUUams was played here to
day, Brampton winning easily by 5 goals 
to 0. The play was fast and clean, es
pecially during the first half. For the lo
cals. Joe Hart, George Grimshaw, J. Man
ning ,T. Dale and W. Mullis did star work, 
while the work of Pat Allan for Glennil- 
liams was noticeable. The teams lined up 
as follows: , w a-Brampton (5): Pearen, goal: W. Hot g 
sou, point; A. Widner, eoverpolnt; B. Mc- 
Clnre, R. Brown, A. H oil i as, d ef en ce, J. 
Blrss, centre; J. Hart, G. Grimshaw, J. 
Manning, home field; 1- Hale, ontalcjo 
home; XV Mallis, Inside home; R Murdock,
" *G1 en w n’u à ms (0): W. Christie, goal; T.

?e=.^nt&TLn0BêaîZtr'3^

Blackstock. ontslde home, O Horv or b, 
inside home; George Mann ‘ft

Referee—Jim Thompson of Glenwll^ams.

Total
—Rosedale—

Q i œ."; c andbh™?onn 

r;' 1". nunbare Blake b Collins.
A N. Garrett, b Crichton ................
F M. Hancock, b Collins ..............
A. C. Dalton, not out .........................
r Rende, b Crichton ..........................
J Young, b Crlcblon .............................
G. XXT. Rende, b Crichton................

Extras .............................. ; ...................

*■ »i

INGWOOD MAN DEAD. The proclamation covers ■I
ron. irale Wan on a Visit to Not- 

Laga When Death Over, 

took Him.
nood, Ont., July 7.—Colljngwood 
kme of its very oldest citizens In 
>n of Mr. John Birnle, sr., whose

1hleeee. III. Xmade 4\ able attention.
the base and the British Won were

of Her late' Ma)-
MISS10NARY COLLECTION $5000.-.45

TotalMr.s brought here yesterday, 
ime to Colllngwbod In the early 
im the Nottawasaga River, where 
aud operated the first sawmill In 
ity. I’revloua to this he was In 
at toe town of Barrie, and was 
1 over the country us a man of 

sterling aud upright character, 
household word for 

Ü probity. The old gentleman, 
his 87th year, was hale and vlg- 
tho last, and was on his way to 
old home on the Nottawasaga 

nil suddenly overtook him. He 
widow, live daughters aud one 

i. Greaves and Miss Annie Birule 
;\vood, Miss Katherine Birule and 
sie Itirnle ot Toronto, Dr. Jessie 

Peterboro and John Birnle, jr.. 
Town Solicitor, Colllugwood. The 
ikes place on Monday afternoon.

yesterday. The bronse
esty Will surmount the whole to-day. Christian
workmanship Is iff a kind that commands Qets «hatAmena» at Rennie* 
admiration. It is said to be the intention Servie.» Yesterday. .
to have the unveiling take Meeting* to toe Interests of the Christian

sceptre, whilst the ““f oil for the funds, this amount being freely
Tbe 0ffa^e“mlddleeUto photograph. Of Her given by toe audience nt tbe «.licitation ol 
'ate Majraty Tbe toabenremb.e romlnus special of New York preachy

r'HoaH- tST Tm^m^e M =‘y ï»
llament, tho this figttre * ,tr„ng plea for hearty support tor too
massive and developed. cauae ot misions. At 8 o'clock an ad

dress was given by W. E. Blackstone ot 
Pamwlner in India. Chicago on "Our Responsibility to tffvsng-

The Ontario Wind Engine * Pump Com- ellze the world." Evangelist 
pany are la receipt of an enquiry tor their lpoke ln the evening.
well-known "Canadian A|n»otor* from Tte m6et|ngs will continue at Mnnro 
the Imperial Government of Central India. 1>|u,k Tuesday and Wednesday.

Outfits tire required for pumping "water Thls arterno<m Mr, Blackstone and • 'Mr.
from a lake at Mount Abu, and fhe fact; Ful1pr ^ ,n<lla wm speak, and ln the even-
that Canadian goods are being sougst after ,ng Kev v w pm I pot of Hamilton and 
from such distant Quarters of toe globe EvBngellst Russell will be to# speakers, 
speaks volumes for the future export trade ; The coilection of over 35000 was large- 
of Canada. ' |y node up of promises to pay. It wa«

This company boast that toe sun newer ; not aQ eItraordinary collection, the amount 
sots on their “Alrmotor," and, undoubted- bav|n,. largely exceeded at hinny
lv this Is true, s* their goods are dl*" i previous annual meetings, but It Wns not 
tribute» In all quarters of the earth, «"d dlwppolnt|ng by any means. Une ««b- 
a large Increase of foreign trade is expect- eerlptlon was F2B0, and there wen many 
ed as a result of tbe exhibition st Glasgow. auj tens promised.

TneToronto Beat Parkdale.
In a cricket match played on Paturdav 

afternoon. Toronto C Ç. beat Parkdale C. C. by 82 runs.TSs^r?nows:

k ?mA\ wÇt Vcbamb;rë-::tfl

A. Mafkfnr-le, lhw, b Chambers ..............
^.FR.^TdM c CbamberV.bL.kbt;- g

font..............................................................  ..........0
A." l! Ocb'n.'c"Wriglit. "ti T.lcMfoot •••• g

k rcr'tVT^"'N. McLeod, b Llghtfoot ....................
j. T.lvlngston, b Chambers...................

Extras ....

Total ....

and Missionary AUi

SAIL FOR HOME AUGUST I.

New York, July 6.—The Canadian min
isters who are in England will probably 
sail for home about the first of August, 
snya The Tribune's London correspondent. 
Thev do not look for a practical solution 
of the question of an Imperial Court of 
Appeal at ouco. but consider that a con
ference Is helpful In creating an atmos
phere for Imperial federation. They as
sert that Canada Is satisfied with the ex
isting arrangements, and not in haste to 
modify them, hence that any proposa s for 
creating an Imperial Court of Appeal will 
need to be acted upon with deliberation. 
The ministers make up a strong 
tlon. and their pros nice- In London Jjas 
strengthened the good relations between 
Canada and the Mother Countiy.

THE LUSITANIA.

Rochester, N.Y., July 7.—Prof. J. M. 
Porter, who Is to charge of the Civil 
Engineering Department of La Fayette 
College at Easton, Pa., and M. L. West, a 
machinist, who were riding to an auto
mobile ep route from Cleveland, Ohio, to 

went down a steep embankment

me was a

one
Orioles Win Aerain.

Æ toe0Broadviews°S(Rn*rtojy 

at Ketrhum Park, In a championship game 
that was fast end a good exhibition of
Dowling were The «tar*”7“the Orioles, 
while loach to* goal, for the Broadview*, 
was the most brilliant on the^field. Gill 
brothers and Dreary also played wkh ef-

GoaT” Burton? pMnL Dowling;
,o?e,r0rointG&.,Xefe=giW.rob.y.hYea-

firtd ?ailhràltoCenSctles, Da^, «Atsjde, 

Cox; Inside, Teaman; Captain, wunam
DBroa<l*iews: Goal, Booth; point, Delnry; 
cover-point, ^Jarman: defence, Bennett, 
Fvnrd Clark; centre, Innls; homr-fleld, 
C Gill E Gill, Lyon®; onitslde, McKensle; 
&slde. RUh; caPtïto7VMtehead.

7 Easton, 
near
verely Injured. The antomoblle fell upon 
Mr Porter, and before be coald extricate 
himself he was painfully scalded.

Coldwater last night and were se-131
—Pnrtdnle.—

XV O Wright, r Mnrtln, b Meljeoa ...
Goodies, h Wadsworth .................................
Reid, h Wndsworth ............■ " ' ' ' '
k £ K C MSle!

Martin, b ... .......................................
h Mn^enzt» .................................

12
Jjfr2 RussellnW -COMPANIES FORMED. e

7
Good Proerram at Hanlan’a.

An entire new program of vaudeville haa 
been provided by the Ferry Ce. for their 

at Hanlan’a Point commencing

1»louai Athletic Clnb of Fart 
With Capital of 825.000
J. J. Potver a. Director.

ew companies are gazetted : The 
mal Athletic Club, Limited, Fort 
lital $25,000. J, J.? Tower, To- 
a director, *
.ytle Co., limited, Toronto, capi- 
)u0, vinegar manufacturers.

T. A. Lytle, S. Crane, A. S.
K. Crane and J. Crane, 

ffarshall, Rutherford Co., Limited,
commission lotvrdhnnts, capital 

•Directorate, A. Jones, W. J. Mar- 
A. Rutherford and J. Stark, 

dvnham Uhiss Co., Wallaceburg, 
ased its capital from $100,000 to

niu^un Woolen Mills, Lake Erie 
i miff John Bertram & Sons Com- 
aVé taken out extra-provincial

r Reilly has been appointed a 
nmnlssloner for Hast Northumb- 
succeed J. O'Reilly, resigned.

>. Logoult, Ottawa, has been ap- 
- notary public.
fMullln, Halifax, has been ap- 

commfssioner to take affidavits 
Scotia/for use In Ontario court®.

Fnnlds. o 
Tightfoo^.
Cl Jennlm^» h McLeod 
Watts, b W-'dswortn .
Tlltson, b Wadsworth
Chapman, not out..........

Extras .............................

Total .........

Gordon-Mackay

rtoJ nub on the Asylum grounds to_d* J4i 
6cor?:"1G?.i”onmMaekB?92, London 65

THE WRECK OF

St. John'a Nfld.,
Court, which 
wreck of the steamship 
McNay, from Liverpool, June 18, for Mon
treal, which went ashore near Renew», 
just before dawn, June 26, nobis that the 
disaster was due to im unknown and erratic 
current, which threw the ship 13 miles ou 
of her course. The court has restored the 
captain's certificate owing to ms excel
lent handling of the passengers after the 
wreck.

1
nJuly 6.—The Marine 

investigating tne 
Lusitania, Captain

8 patrons
this evening at 8.10. The principal act 
will be Sherman and Morrlsey of the 
original Jay Circus Co., the world's fa
mous burlesque ftxapeie artists and 
comedians. The bill also includes Love 
and Love, singers and dancers; Danny 
Simons eccentric knockabout comedian: 
Harry Fentell. the King of the Baton, and 
Dover and Zoner, comedy jugglers. There 
will be one performance only te-alght. sad 

afternoon and evening tne balance

has been
2

............49
the other.... y •

Bent London.1)1-
Brentford Seore® 17 Goal®. 

Bradford Scored IT g°ai. to Parts' 2.

Toronto Lacroeee League.
a mfxfvHne of the Toronto Lacpooae 

Iveaaue will be held on Tuesday at 8-30

Ktew îlto Resident Stark of the 

O.A.A.D. __________________________

k,I^,U^'GP^V,.nrdmEx?^1mator: 
m!,hIng ?q^s U. Procure a bottle and

The Baseball Secretary.
Herb Cooch, tbe popular secretary 

nf'toe Toronto Baseball Cinb, Mrs- <'°?hb 
and their two children are located at the

Tho ereat demand' for a pleasant safe 
.Sellable antidote for all affections of 
In? throat and lungs is fully met with In 
Rickie’s Anti .Consumptive Syrup. It lea 

8 vegetable Compound, and sets 
purely * magleallv ln subduing all 
promptly bronchitis. Inflammation of

etc. It is re palatable that 
î-hîld will not refuse it, and Is put at 
priro that will not exclude the poor from
its benefits.

Mr.

BARMIN IM SILESIA.

Berlin, July 7.—In addition to" William 
Bmlth and C. H. FeltoO, Jack Waldeon. 
William Waldron and John Smith bave 
auccoroVed to tbe tojnriee received to the 
accident to the train hearing Barnnm « 
Bailey'» eireus et Beuthen, Upper Sllesls. 
David Adam, George Illart, Stephen Brott, 
Leo Bene and O. H. Thnm, who sr* among 
the Injured, are ln a dangerous condition 
In the hospital at Beuthen.

every
of the week. Eaeape* Convict Still pi Urge.

trico® of the prisoner could t>e found- 
The deputy sheriff le being ■eT^ZhCTlZ1* 
clred for the^looto manner to whfch toe

M:=KarVward*'be^db^g-ffee,^afor
the capture of Richardson.

at Bracondale.A Draw ^toe^macb^drarû 

»o'compounded that certain Ingredients of 
tt orraerve their power to act upon the ln- 
(Lttlnàl canals, so ss to clear them of ex
ists the retention of which cannot but 
£ hurtful was long looked for by the 
medical prête»»10»- It was teend la P«- 
mMerte Ÿegetable PlUa. which are the te- 
stdi of much expert study, and are aclen- 
tlficollv prepared aa s laxative snd an si- 
teratlve la one.

Died Away From Home.
Many will learn with 

death which occurred on Friday last at 
Denver, Col., of Duncaù Colin 
former resident of Toronto), l’rior to leav
ing this city, about two years ago, he was 
connected with the Cummings Stock Com
pany, and appeared In many of their pro
ductions at^ the Ihflncess Theatre. De
ceased was the son of MYs. Bessie Ross,

BmmmmS'tmTth mafe *16 and 11 runs, respec- 
flvclr, b,lttpto6Y. Jflt^meron and

oo Kenslngton-avenue, and wnts hut st. ^Shnon's *2^ a»d j“

years of age. lie leaves a wife and one >vu?on loot; uv<' ?,s ..v. The absolute
child. The remains were interred y ester- matches being corn-

regret of the

Boss, a

♦
state®r>nvld Gamble. 50 Alice-street, ,

that he is not the Gamble recently charged 
in ihe Police Court with theft. take it home.

1

\day at Denver. 1
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A »»»♦+♦♦■rAâsmee» mim *PASSENGER TRAFFIC.r\was not one-sided. The suprême charge 

against the home government was a cul
pable Ignorance or a foolish belittling of 
the strength of the Dutch.

Concluding, Hr. Chambers said: As Pro
testants onr foes are many and mighty; 
florce and long the battle wages, but the 
present prize Is .liberty and heaven will be 
our eternal reward.

After the singing of the National An
them the service was concluded with the 
benediction. _

The collection was In aid of the Free 
testant Orphan's Home and Loyal True 
Blue Orphanage.

nnrniifliïïiraro I Capital, paid ip Si,
■awrw ■ .

Act» •• Exec 
Funds 1

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO.“Craft must be veiled, 
goes naked." 

Poor shoes must be 
highly finished to veil 
defective material, but 
good shoes need not fear
to be seen in their natural
leathers.

The cost of abnormal 
floiih is put into unusual 
service and valued by the 
Makers (through their 
price on the sole) in—

“The Slater Shoe”

FROM MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Ontario, $52.50 upwards ....June 28 
Lake Champlain, $60 upwards.. ..July 32
Lake Megaatlc, $55 upwards............. July 10
Lake Superior, $35 second cabin. .July 26
Lake Ontario, $52.50 upwards.......... Aug. 2

FROM MONTREAL TO BRISTOL.
Lycla, $40 upwards.................... .. . .June 2V
Monteagle, $40 upwards......................July 5

For further Information as to rates and 
accommodation, apply to—

S. J. SHARP, Western Mgr.,
SO Yonge-street.

but truth
Third Rifle League Match of the Sea- Mr. Morang Takes Firm Action in

His Endeavor to Annihilate 
the Book Ring.

GOOD scores made by grenadiers crookednesscharged in publishing

About 1000 Members of the Order 

Marched to the Pavilion on 

Sunday Afternoon-

son Shot Off Under Rather 
Trying Conditions. r

Will Issue return tickets, July 5th to 12th, 
inclnelre.

President, J, W. Hereto
W. TI ITORONTO TO SAN FRANCISCO 

AND RETURN AT $6200.1
WILLIAM MULOGK MAKES A CHANGESERMON BY REV. OR. CHAMBERS *

IMove WlHek Will Place, TORONTO TO SAN FRANCISCO 
AND RETURN AT 868.26.Franco - Canadian Line. /Within theA Clever 

Extra Thousand* In the Treasury 
of the Post Office.

Followed Closely By: Three Boole Firme Come
■Wheler and 8eo»e “*

Instituted.

Who Were
dueen’s Ow: ifProtestants Are Divided on

Essentials, Because They Bn- 
V' joy Liberty of Conscience.

Rain cannot dampen the ardor of the 
Orangemen. Yesterday was the period as-

Non-
MONTRBAL TO HA VRB DIRECT. 

SAILINGS. According to Route Traveled.
Visit the Pan-American Exposition, 'Buf

falo. open till Nov. 1st, 1901. Now Is the 
time to visit the Great Exposition. Thé 
Grand Trunk Railway System, the Popu
lar Route, to and from Buffalo. Elegant 
and superior serylce on through trains.

pecial fares any dqy In the week.
For tickets. Pan-American folders 

all Information 
Trunk Railway 
J. W. RYDER, C. P. A T.

King and Yonge Sts.
4209.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent

The Postmaster-General never shows his 
hand. He has just made an apparently 
Insignificant move, but it Is one that will 

: materially Increase the* receipts of -his 
signed for the annual church parade of the , d ment for the ycar. 0n July 5 the 
County Orange Lodge of Toronto, and follow|ng letter was sent out t0 all the

Wilson Match. From Havre. . From Montreal.
June 30.... 88. WAUSAU ................... July 14
July 13....88. GARTH CASTLE. .July 28 

These steamers have splendid accommo
dation for passengers.

SALOON RATES—To Havre. $45; to ! 
Paris. $50.50; to Southampton, $48.25; to 
London, $51.50.

A reduction of 10 per cent. Is allowed on 
return tickets.

SECOND CABIN—To Havre, $85;
Paris, $38.50; to Southampton and London,

The threat* regarding an action, to be 
The third league match of the season broDght by George N. Morang, the local 

was «hot off at the Long Branch rifle book pubUgher, «gainst the Hon. Ma-, 
ranges on Saturday afternoon under some- Harcourt, Minister of Education, to pre- 
what trying conditions. The light was yent the sale of the Second Reader at pre-

Puhllc

I V J"(frodywr WeKgT American, and Canadiai 
changes Closi1

STORES;

123 Yonge SL J and town

sanything but good, being changeable, and authorised for use In the
the wind w;as shifty. The turnout was Schools, culminated Saturday morning 
large, and on the whole the scores were In the Issuance of three writs at Osgoode 
very good. The 48th Highlanders had Hall against the firms engaged In the pub- 
not as large an attendance as usual oe Ucatlon and sale of the rea er8- .
cause of the fact that their rifles were In The "ere ta aen °u w ^ ht aoilci-
u bad condition after the trip to Buffalo, Harwich, Ayleswor • ^
and their monster moonlight on Friday tore for George N. Morang, ana 
evening also upset things a bit. rected against the Copp, Clark Company,

Rneen’a Own Shoot. Limited; the W. J. Gage Company, Llm-
The lirai team of the Queen’s Own Rifles lted, and the Canadian Publishing Com-

oo gr, puny, Limited. The plaintiffs a*®.,th^34 ^rbSîtT^uhri^/îSnMng-

oo oo— <io iand. I 4.1.
54 30— 90 xhe Morang Company claim that the32- 90 three oîher fiïms are in a ring controlling 

30— 91 the publishing and sale of pl}blic Scho 
34— 95 readers, and allege that the ring ^as un* 
30— 92 due Influence with the Minister of Edu- 
26— S4 cation; that in compiling the readers ex- 
30- 83 cerpts were taken from several selections

----- for which other parties held the copy
....904 right. . . __ a-.The endorsement on the writs Is as lot 

lows:

every member of the order of King Wil
liam was bound tüat it should take place 
tho the heavens fell. To reward their en
thusiasm Jupiter Pluvius, who had been tinning thereafter, all postage on news- 

* so unkind all morning, called off his forces papers and periodicals, mailed at Toronto
as second class matter, must be prepaid 
In cash. Instead of in postage stamps as 
heretofore.

the moment the procession was safely hous- j wlll bc giad, therefore, If you will 
ed in the Pavilion. | give this most (Important matter your

From 2 to 3 o’clock in the afternoon usual prompt attention. Yours very truly 
crowds of loyal Orangemen in full re- George Ross, assistant postmaster.

The letter does not appear to bear any 
particular significance. But read between 
tho linos. Why should there be any ob
jection to’ the system of postage stamp 
payment now In use? '

Here Is the explanation.

and
publishers and newspaper offices In the 
city :

Commencing on the 1st Inst, and cop-

to Agents, Grandapply
System.toOttawa

London Kx«ëndl of Grain Vaines 
London, Parle and li 

Mone 
Exchange -

A., N.W. Cor. 
♦Phone, Main$.v>.

STEERAGE—To Havre, Southampton and 
Loudon. $25.

A steamer will also be despatched to 
Marseilles at ap early date.

For further Information, etc., apply to 
any Railway Agent, or at the Company's 
offices, 223 Conhnlssloners-atreet. Montreal.

8. J. SHARP, .
Local Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION. State. Market 
Foreign 
Gossip Of a Boy.

during the whole of the parade, swooping 
down again with a drenching downpour CHEAP RATES World 

Saturday Ev< 
There were no sessions jo 

ronto, Montreal and Wall-sl 
changes.

X
-—TO-----

put on the following:
Cupt. Rennie .............
Stulf-Svrgt. Ashail .........28
Ütau-dergt. Hutcüisoa .. 30 
Staff-Sergt. Creignton .. 26 
Sergt. Cliff
Pte. Lcdlngham ............ 31
Pte. Dixon ...
Pte. Juvons ..
Sergt. Fletcher 
Pte. Leask ...

Sault Ste. Marie AT RETURN FARES31 WILL RUNgalla made their way to Queen's-avenue, 
where, under Ihe command of Robert Aim- 
euong, Count)- Director of Ceremonies, tue 
line was drawn up in the following order 
from north to south:

INLAND NAVIGATION. Winnipeg....
-Deloraine....
Antler ...........
Estevan..........
Binscarth....
Moosomin....
Hamiota ....
Swan River ..
Regina.........
Moosejaw...
Yorkton........
Prince Albert.
Calgary...........
Macleod........
Red Deer.... 
Edmonton....

Going July 16th. Returning until Sept. 16th 
(All Rail or SS. Alberta!
Going July 23rd. Returning until Sept 22nd 
(All Rail or S3. Alberta)

A. H. NOT MAN. Aset. Gen. Pass. Agent,
1 King Street F,ast, Toronto.

HOME-and intermediate points on Peer N.Y. Renie St
The New York weekly I 

to-day shows: Loans, de 
, MX); deposits, decreased 

latlon, increased $43,MX); ie 
creased $2Ât*9,<XX>; specie, 
147,580; reserves, decree 
surplus, $6,211,522, decrees

Notes By Cet 
Consols In London to-day 

money and 1416 lower for i 
Bar silver - In London tq- 

l-16d per ounce.
In Ixmdon the failure of 

operator on a small scal£, 1 
securities, was announced 
stock exchange.

The statement of the L< 
•Trade for the month of . 
creases of £306,300 In linpo 

.» BOO In exports. •

.North Shore25 33 NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 
& TORONTO NAVIGATION CO. SEEKERS’30Four years 

ago. when the Jubilee stamps were Issued, 
thousands of dollars' worth of the high 
value stamps were bought up by swarms 
of speculators. Now It so happened that 
tho government Issued so many of these 
high values that stamp collectors were 
and are still able to purchase them at 
face value. Consequently the speculators 
found themselves with a white elephant 
of no mean proportions on their heads, for 
flve-dollar stamps cannot be used In the

318POrder of the Parade.
Loyal True Blue Associations.
Orange Young Britons, headed by their 

tile and drum bund.
Members of the 53 Loyal Orange Lodges, 

divided into two sections by the Beaver 
Band.

Royal Scarlet Chapter.
Royal Black Preceptory, preceded by 

Derry “No Surrender’' Bund.
Some of tho prominent officers in line 

were: John McMillan, Grand Master of 
Ihe Grand Lodge of Ontario West ; E. F.
Cmrke, M.P.,Grand Treasurer;,Robt. Burns, i ordinary way of postage.
Imperial Grand Director of Ceremonies; : s0 the speculators 
H. Lovelock, County Master; Aid. W W. th„m at „ fl|SPOUnt to publishers and 
Hodgson, Deputy County Master; W illiam j 
Lee, County Secretary; Frank É. Lloyd, ;
County Treasurer; R. H. Watson, County 
Financial Secretary ; A. E. McMillan,
County Lecturer; Past County Masters,
Frank Somers. Hewitt and \\. D. McPher
son: District Masters J. T. Ed worthy, O.
J. Wilson, Thomas Haw, D. Turner, ±1. E.
Johnston.

At 3 o’clock the Director of Ceremonies 
gave the order to march, and to the tune 
of the fife and drum the procession moved 
olï to College-street, amidst admiring 
crowds. About ltXX) men turned out.

The route was along College ancDCarl- 
tou-streets to the Horticultural Pavilion.
When the head of the procession had reach
ed the doors of the Pavilion, 
line halted and eounter-mniched.

At the Pavilion.
The floor of the 1'aviiiou was filled with 

ii embers of the order, while in the gallery 
there were a large number of ladles and 
non-Orangemen. Among those who occu
pied seats on the platform were: E. F.
Clarke, M.P. ; H. Lovelock, 
ter; Rev. H. O. Dixon, County Chaplain;
Wor. Bro. Somers, Wor. Pro. W. D. Mc
Pherson, Rev. Dr. Chambers, Wor. Bro.
John McMillan, Wor. Bro. W. W. Hodg
son and Rev. Mr. Tasker.

Rev. H. C. Dixon conducted the service.
The choir of the Church of the Ascension 
rendered the musical service under the di- 

The anthem,

via Owen Sound, Georgian Bay Sdo Line,30 32

60-DAY.. 29
.. 25

Limited.
23 STEAMERSWednesdays and Saturdays.

A F. WEBSTER, Agent, N. K. Corner of 
King and Yonge Streete. ______

“GARDEN CITY” AND “LAKESIDE” EXCURSIONSTotal

«30DAILY
From Yonge St. Wharf at 8 a.m., 11 

a.m., 2 p.m., 11 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhousie for St. Catharines, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo. Special rates good 
going Saturday and Sunday, and good to 
return Monday.

Grenadiers’ Good Score.
The first team of the ltoyai Grenadiers 

succeeded In piling up the following
scoresi
Capt. Cartwright ...............
Q iiartermuster-Sergt. Craig .
Sergt. S. G. Perry ..
Luuce-Corp. Connor .
Lunce-Corp. Cook ...
Pte. J. H. Simposn ..
Pte. W. Jv Davidson 
Pte. A. E. Parker ...
Pte. H. McNeilly 
Pte. Henry Tyera

TO THE"To restrain the defendants from pub
lishing or exposing for sale any copy 
of the Second Reader of the series or 
Ontario readers, authorized for uaeiu 
the Public Schools of Ontario by the 
Minister of Education, containing 
readings or extracts from Blachles 
comprehensive school series, Seropd 
Reader and Third Reader, or from Mo- 
rang's readers for second book classes, 
and for delivery to the plaintiffs of all 
copies of the said book. and for pay- 

92 ment of all profits upon the sale el tne 
— said book, and costs.”

1CANADIAN
NORTHWEST

89
. 8f

V4
93 50c EXCURSIONShave been selling 90

Every Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons. Steamer going through the 
locks and up the old Welland Canal on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Office, Yonge St. Wharf.

93
Mussolina, Slayer of a Score of Per

sons, Sends Envoy to Rome 
to Negotiate Terms.

newspapers, who use them lo nv- for the 
printed matter they send out of the city.

Of course, while they can purchase the 
stamps at a discount, these firms do not 
patronize the postofflqe. and the loss to 
that. d< pnrtmrnt 'runs a wav up Into the 
tt ousands.
fixes everything up admirably for every
one bnt the speculators, whom nobody 
pities, and the purchasing firms who will 

have to pay full price for their ship-

91
US
DU

Heavy «anlt Sett
Payments thru the banki 

been enormous In voluu 
than In any like period kne 
exchanges at all the title 
States reporting,for the ha 
<119.121.860 against $4çUM. 
half of last ycar, $48.37£ 
and $33,013,282,393 In INIS 
record years, exchanges li 
all former years. Settle 
for stock dealings at Ne' 
acconnt of .large, refond hit 
a ting operations have bel] 
total this year. The beat 
at New Yerk are reflect! 
May and Jnne figures, 
bank exchanges each ston. 
cities are compared below 

1901. 19CW
Jan . .$380,630.000 $270.52 
Feb .. 335.043.000 987.35 
Mob .. 3fil.948.000 261,(66
Apl .. 438.725.000 277.741 
Miar.. 4fle.13S.000 - 200.05 

380.265,000 230,00

X).a. Railroad El
Railroad earnings 

eat ever reported, 
roads In the United Sta 
the rear to date are $61 
of 10.4 per cent, m-er Hi 
per cent, over 1899. 1 h
complete for roads eji 
fourths the total mlleag 
States for five months, , 
every leading system In 1 
for June the figures are 
June reports are quite as 
preceding months. Kami 
States roads reporting n 
pared below with last y el
Jan....................... «S-Et-llZI
Feb ................... 07,710,881
Mar .... ÎJ1-5SÎS
April • ••• • •• 107,289,531 
May . .... 110.607,09(
June .. ..." M,161.235 

The Increase this year 
trlhnted. ih" Anthracite 
Southwestern report a v< 
In' earnings, sad all othi 
gain, except other Ei 
mainly the New 
first quarter, where 

grangers 
tho grain

Telephones, Main 2553, 2947.
923Total ..................................................

—Second Team.—
O.R.S. Phillips ..................................
Paymaster-Sergt. W. J. Bewley. 
Col.-Sergt. William Hornshaw .
Col.-Sergt. R. Doherty .................
Sergt. T. McBrien ....................... ;

e E. Pillow . — 
Surplis ... .vfT....

*DEATH OF JOHN D. KIELY. NIAGARA RIVER LINEThe little change, howeve- Newtoumlland.wanVs to clear his characterResident of the Eaot 
End Pawed Away Early Yes

terday Morning.
The death occurred early yesterday morn

ing, after a lingering Illness, of John D. 
Kiely, a vrell-known resident of the East 

gU End.
—Third Team.— Deceased was 72 years of age.

Sergt.-Inst. Musketry N. S. Yonng.........76 t0 Toronto about 25 years ago from the
Corp. F. Gardiner .......................................... <o : Western States, and for some time he
Lnnce-Corp. C. E. Phillips ........................ 77 was connected with the Street Railway
Pte. W. Kelly...................................................... 80 oompany. Latterly he had lived retired.
Pte. A. C. Osier ............................................. ‘J He was a brother of the late William
Pte. W. G. Fowler ......................................  *5 Kiely, president of the Klely-Everett Syn-
Pte. R. Clarke .................................................. 79 ,ncate, who some years ago bought the
Pte. L. O. Odell ............................................... 78 gtrcet railway franchise and subsequently
Pte. J. Tan Wyck .........................  85 g0l(j oat t0 the Toronto Railway Company,
Pte. J. H. Martin............................................. 81 the present owners.

The deceased i 
widow add three 
Burt, Mrs. Edwards 
Miss , Géorgie %iely.
will take place at 3 o clock 
from his late home, 306 Seaton-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Tho
mas will conduct the funeral services.

Well-Known
5 Trips Daily (except Sunday)\ now

ments. CHIPPEWA. CHICORA. CORONASergt. Georg 
Sergt. R. H.
Sergt. N. Brimleÿ ... 
Corp. R. S. Harrison 
Pte. J. W. Nosworthy

Bwya His First Killing Was in Self- 
Defence—Can Never Be 

Caaght.

The quickest safest and beet passeagee 
freight route to all parts of Newfound-

On and after Monday, June 17, steamers 
Street Wharf (east 

m. and 
and

LIFE OF FRENCH MINISTRY- and 
land la via

will leave Yonge
side), at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.t 
4.45 p.m., for Niagara, Lewiston 
Queenston.

Connecting with New York Central & 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R.

■ ithe whole
TotalM. Waldeck-Roueseau’a Cabinet Has 

Achieved a Record in 
the Republic.

Pawn. July 7.—The WaldeckrEoiusdeau 
ministry Is now practically 
achieve the record length of life of any 
cabinet* of the present Republic.

Parliament was prorogued to-day, and 
will not meet again until November. The 
ministry ls>safe until then, and at the end 
of October * it will have attaihed the 
twenty-eighth month of Its existence, hav
ing beaten the record of the Meline min
istry by two months.

He came The Newfoundland Railway.Rome, July ft—The notorious brigand, 
Mussolina, who Is responsible for a score 
of murders, and who has for months de
fied the police, has sent an envoy to Rome 
to negotiate for his surrender on honorable

on the

!
„ Only Six Hours at See.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North Syflaey 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Bssque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the L C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning. *

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.,
ti.T.B. and D.A.R.____

R. O. REID. p.
St John's Nfld.

JOHN FOY,certain to
Manager. /

County Mas-
He wants a new trialterms.

Charge of murdering his first victim, whom 
he claims he killed In self-defence. His 
other victims were base wretches who 
swore falseiy against him at his trial, an T, 
therefore, he considers they were fair

Mussolina does not object to the sentence 
of llfe-lniprlsonment provided he can vin
dicate his aspersed character In connection 
with the original killing. .

The envoy, Signor Manglla, Is convinced 
that the brigand can never be captured, 
and estimates that the government have 
spent 5.(XiO,UOO lire In their fruitless hunt. 
If Mussolina Is sent to prison he Intends 
to applv himself to study, and by exem
plary conduct hopes to receive some com,, 
mutation of his sentence.

"YOUNGSTOWN ROUTE" June
is survived by his 

daughters—Mrs. I*. 
Woodbury and 

The funeral 
this afternoon

. .$1.75 

.. 1.25
Total ............... ............ ................ .. 783
The scores made by the other teams 

were : Fourth, 737; fifth, 647; sixth, 628; 
seventh, 524; eighth, 367; ninth, 301; tenth, 
not complete.

Buffalo return .........
Niagara Falls return ...
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown re

turn ..........................
Family book tickets 

S.S. Canada wlll leave Geddce’ Wharf, 
Yonge-street, west side, at 7.00 a.m., and 

p.m., for Niagnra-on-Lnke, Youngs
town, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points 
in the United States.

this y 
Gros*5

.. L00 

..$4.50lection of Adam Dockray.
“Come Unto Me,” wlUiont accompaniment, 
was /sung during the o Lertory anil Miss 
Margaret E. Dockray sung very sweetly 
“Angels Ever Brigh. and Fair."

Attacks on the Church.

48th Highlanders.
The 48th Highlanders’ scores were : 

—Regimental Team.

I
A Look Backward.

It is now two years and fifteen days 
since the Waldeck-Rousseau cabinet was 
formed, and it ie fourth on the longevity 
list of ministries organized under the third 
Republic. Since September, 1870, France 
hr. s had thirty ministries, with an average 
duration of nine months. The longest have 
been the Tillers cabinet, that of Jules 
Ferry and the ministry of M. Meline. M. 
Waldeck-Rousseau, It is to be noted, was 
Minister of the Interior in the long last
ing Ferry cabinet, which was in office for 
two years two months and thirteen days. 
The present Ministerial combtnatTOn was 
not supposed to be very firm at first, but 
It has succeeded In disappointing Its* 
enemies as well as In surprising not a 
few of its friends. *

2.00
ENGLISH SALT TRUST,... 87S.-8eigt. Graham ...................

(J.M.-sergt McVlttie .............
Pte: J. E. Smith, E Co...........
Pte. George Brooks, H Co.
Corp. H. Kerr, C Co.............
Sergt. Davidsou, H Co.............
Pte. F. Mutehison, A Co...
Sergt. Chisholm, F Co...........
Pte D. W. smith, E Co 
Pte. W. Elliot, C Co...

87 Italian Royal Mail LineRev. Dr. Chambers gave a forcible ad
dress from the text: “Watch ye. staid 
fast In the faith; quit you. like mm; be 
strong," from the 13th verse of the lfUh 
chapter of St. Paul's First Epistle to he 
Corinthians. The parties addressed, said 
Dr. Chambers, are all Christian in name,

which they did not all agree. The attacks 
on the vhiirch In St. Paul s time came from 
a degenerated Judaism or an emasculated 
Christianity. He was addressing a large 
number who are Christian in name and 
who are differentiated by the title of Pro
testant, but while in name we are Chris
tians there are questions of doctrine, ec
clesiastical and 
jj.ot-aee alike.
on us do not come from Judaism, they do 
come from a system imitating Judaism in Ks 
ceremonials. We do» not say i'rom a de
generated Judaism, but from an emasculat
ed Christianity. To those under the spell 
of a moribund hierarchy St. Paul wrote 
“Be strong.”

2 P.M. EXCURSION WEDNESDAY AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 50c.

86 Xolte of Consolidating British Com
bination With American Co— 

Proposition Being Considered
Ü5 1 Liverpool, July 7.—As there appears to 
83 i be some doubt whether the English combl- 

of salt manufacturers, completed

to
«4

NEW YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES80
Through connections. Superior accommo

dations. Courteous officers. For further 
Information, apply to 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED, 

52 Yonge-street, Toronto.

SECRET LOSi AND REGAINED- Vis The Azores.
Weekly Service. First-Class Accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE,
but there were many questions

i nation
: June 28, can be maintained, the officials 

• • •. 6ô of tbP Sa]t union aue now said to be con i 
' •• til sidering the practicability of an arrange- |
— $ mPnt with the American Salt Trust. Tney Des Moines. July 6.-S. K. Dawson, who 
.... 70 talk of sending an official to the United. wlB gening a 10-year sentence In tne Iowa 

J* , States to see what is feasible. state Penitentiary for the murder of his

62 i

Time forAn Iowa Mon, Serving
Murder, Paroled That Science 

May Be the Gainer.

....828Total .

Pte. McN'abb ......
Pte. Gaskins ...........
Pte. Duguld ...........
Pte. G. H. Killer
Pte. Chccklfy :.........
Pte. It. McEvoy ... 
Pte. J. A. Warwood 
Pte. C. Axeworthy
Pte. Meade ...............
Sergt. Stewart .....

Total

Lient. Harbottle ...........
Pte. Ford .........................
Pte. Scully .....................
Pte. Dennison ...............
Color-Sergt. MacGregor 
Sergt. Davidson ......
Pte. Johnston ...,.v..
Pte. Miles .........................
Pte. Gee .........................
Pte. Axeworthy .............

Total

Sergt. Lockhart ...........
Pte. J. Ford .................
Pte. W. Baker .............
Pte. Roach ...................
Pte. Mtnett .....................
Pte. Dixon ...................
Captain Mitchell .........
Sergt. Anderson ...........
Pte. A. G. Way ......
Pte. C. Hopeson...........

Total .
Pte. A. Trenor .........
Bugler II. Kerr ....
Pte. A. Kerr ...............
Pte. H. Henderson
Pte. Wardlnw .............
Pte. W. G. McGregor
Pte. Boyle ...................
Captain Currie .........
Pte. Poole ...................
Pte. Dean ...................

Total ..........................

ooooeseoososssooooooosoeooo
—A Co.—First Team.— TORONTO,Passenger Agent.

1 LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO’Y
Atlantic Transport Linp(Limited)

str. AHGYLB.
Every Tuesday, and Friday at 5 p.m., for

Goes to Montreal. son-in-law, ha, been liberated on partie ™y, Osbawa, Bowmanvilie and New- ,

' gj Cobourg, July 7.—An InforBal at home because he possessed the secret of the artj Every Thursday at 5 p.m., for Port Hope
■■___ ! was held yesterday In the Congregational 0{ making Damascus steel and hardening and Cobourg, Colbome every second Tburs-
.691 ' Church to take leave of Rev. M. A. Shav- [ eopper. He had spent practically all his day, commencing June 20th.

er, who has severed his pastorate with the nte In perfecting the process, and In tne SATURDAY, 2 p.m., TRIP, to
- i church hero In order to accept a call to, early 90's his scheme was pronounced a 
Ü? Bethlehem Church, Montreal. On behalf I success.
50 of the congregation. Deacon V. LaweS pre- ; jn 1895 he murdered Walter Scott, a

... 60 sented Mr. Shaver with a purse of $50 In young man who had eloped with bis j

... 59 igold. Rev, William Beattie. Presbyterian daughter, and into the prison cell he took,
•• 55 minister, made brief remarks In a congrat- j,wlth him the secret of his steel process.

S,‘ nlatory and sympathetic vein. Reference a company had been formed to manufac- lîrimchv Park Still IflfHan Rpflfih
'" 61 was also made as to how the church has tare the steel, and the fornfula wastlock- UllllloUJ lulfi flllll UUIUQII UuuUII,

been built up during Mr. Shaver's) pas-1 ed In a safety vault. Dawson was the only
™e° -tblth.t^omn»nPvtl h'ev^fo^fces'r'nr'his Will 1 eaveat 9.30 a.m. atidSp.m. for Grimsby 
at once the company began to for his, and Jordan Saturdays 2 p.m.
release. Rather than take the chance of Returning leave Jordan «U 6 a.m and 4 p.m., 
having the valuable secret loqt to the Grimsby tit 5 p.m. 

j world, Governor 8haw has ordered Daw
son's release Tro/n prison.

political, on which we do 
While the chief assaults BDfltl 

the 
report a 
tonnaget 

Below enrol 
Wen by t 
c comparu 
—Half Ye 

1901.
Trunk..............$155.9*1.05Anthra. Coal . jHJ,400.fw 
Other B’n ... 35,415,W
Cent'l W'n .. 49.5M.R 
Grangers .... 79,999,
Southern ....
South W'n.... 79,2781.
Pacific •«.§•• 78,672,IM

July 13, 9 a.m.Menominee
Minneapolis •. July 13, 8.30 p.m.

.............. July 20, 9 a.
\ j I Bven

vctt' light.

SSSfJM
’ HUNG FROM A BALLOON. Manitou.. • •

Mesaba ... •
Minnehaha...............July 27, 2.80p.m*

.July 27, 9 an.A Co.—Second Team.Little Boy In an Iowa Town Save» 
Hie Life By Rare Presence 

of Mind.
West Liberty, Iowa, July 7.—The chief 

attraction of West Liberty’s celebration of

.. 63 aWhitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvilie; return 
fare 50 cents. NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, tuxnrloosly fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Stroe 1 

Toronto.

All Christiana In Name.
Watch ye against unduly magnifying the 

questions which separate ns. We are all 
Christians In name, but under that broad 
designation we are Anglicans, Presbyteri
ans, Methodists. These names stand for 
more than mere divisions of the Church. 
They are synonyms for doctrines and 
forms embraced according to our early edu
cation or Intellectual conviction. We are 
not here to denounce these divisions. 
Within certain limits I endorse them, I re
joice In them. The Roman Catholic Church 
sees these divisions, magnifies them, holds 
them up to scorn and presents the magni
ficent oneness of Romanism as it encircles 
the globe. That Church says that Protest- 
autism separates, robs religion of Its har
mony and beauty and spieaas everywhere 
the blight and pall of death. We deny 
the accusation. The oneness of pro-Catlio- 
lic or non-Protestant Uhurchee is far from 
being complete. As long as the Greek 
Church resists the appeals of the Roman 
Church to return to the fold and calls 
the F-»pe a usurper and a Protestant, as 
long ae the Gallican Church refuses to 
give allegiance to the Roman Church Ro
manism should be modest about its claims 
of unity. There is room for missionary 
work among the pro-Catholic Churches. 
The oneness of the Roman Church is not 
spontaneous; it is not the outcome of in
tellectual study. It is more fitly the pro- 

• duct of coercion and spiritual thraldom. 
Protestantism covets no such oneness; it 
covets no such unity begotten of restric
tion, coercion and terror. Such a union 
is forced, unnatural and undesirable.

What Protestantism Stands for.
Protestantism stands for liberty of 

thought and freedom of conscience. We are 
\ here, members of each communion, holding 

different views about non essentials. This 
Is allowable, but the danger of harm and 
loss comes when lu our denominations we 
allow ourselves to be carried into bigotry 
mid unbrotherly rivalry.

The mission of Orangeiem is to lift to a 
larger brotherhood. Within the order each 
denomination finds standing room. On the 
pkttform of Oraugeism representatives of 
each church meet, and in the defence of 
the open Bible 
vign the best blood of Christendom' will 
How If need h& Such Is the spirit of the 
order. It stands for brotherhood, a larger 
brotherhood.

In the second injunction, “Stand fast In 
the faith,” we take it that faith stands 
for the fundamental truths ot the Gospel 
bv which •we are saved. The apostle’s 
creed Is all that Is necessary for us to be
lieve to obtain salvation. No other priest 
is necessary in life or death 
Bible.

B. R. HBJPBURN,
Gen. Agent, Geddes' Wharf, Toronto.

-Y
the Fourth of July Was a balloon ascension 
by the Baldwin brothers of Quincy, 111. 
An Immense crowd watched the prepara
tions for the ascent. Among the spectators 

the 12-yenr-old^son of Herman Meyers. 
He was helping to^ hold the' balloon down 
when it suddenly sprang into the air, and 
young Meyers was carried upward with it, 
hanging head down, with his feet en
tangled In one of the ropes.

The little

\

... 53 STR. A. J. TYMON
531 torate here.t

$642.488,97

I.omfio* Stock

—G Co. Team.was? OLD DOMINION ASHORE. FURNESS LINE Mexican

TotalPAN-AMERICAN
Yonge-street Wharf Sntnrday 

night at 11 o’clock, for Niagara and Lew
iston. Leave Lewiston 9 o’clock Sunday 
night, arrive in Toronto 12.10 p.m.

For further particulars, apply at 
South Shore line, Yonge-street Wharf.

85 joy Line Steamer Grounded on 
Ledge of Rock Near New York- 

Total Loss.

\
. 68 Halifax to London, G.B., Direct

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John’s, Nfld.

Will leave

I ;fellow showed admirable 
nerve, however, and after a time he was 
seen to twist himself, grasp the rope and 
pull himself up to the balloon, where he 
rested In comparative safety until the bag 
slowly settled to the earth, after a three- 
mile royage.

The boy was found unhurt and was car
ried back to town In a triumphal procès- 
•Ion. His mother had fainted and was 
with difficulty revived.

KILLED HIS LITTLE BROTHER- j
62 ! Rye, N.Y., July 7.—The steamship Old

...........Dominion of the Joy line ran ashore off Boys, Sons of a Fariner Near Berlin,
Had Fatal Play With a 

Shot Gnn.

office Consols, money ..<■ 
Consols, account ..

::
Illinois" Central

rr&ntrol .
U. P„ prêt ....
Erie ••••••;•■
Penn. Central . 
Reading ......
Erie, let pref ,
Nor. I’ac.„ pre*
U. 8. Steel... 

do., pref ....
O. T. R...............
Anaconda ....
Rand Mines ..

. I« here in a dense fog Saturday. She ground- i 
ed on a ledge of rock about a quarter of a 
mile off the mainland, and It Is doubtfu,! 

4,5 if she can be saved. The passengers were j 
awakened by a loud crash, and were |

Sailing— w
Evangeline • • • • July 18, to Londos 
Ulnnda ••• «July 20, to Liverpool
Loyalist..................An». 1, to London'

... An*. 17, to Liverpool
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

....593 

.... 51
—C Co. Team*.— 04KVILLE-L0RNE PARK ROUTE

STEAMER RICHELIEU
Berlin, Ont., July 6.—A fatal shooting 

thiôwnCTntoU',a pan'icTbu?"soundings were I accident occurred near here this morn-
name of Henry Jonas Di inru •On and after Monday, June 3rd. steamer 

leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.10 p.m., calling Lome 
Park 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips.

Leaving Oakville 7 a.m.. ll.Sf. a.m., 6 
m., calling Lome Park 6.45 p.m.
Special "rates to excursion parties. 
Toronto Office. Yonge-street Dock.
Phone Main 3356.

»*- made, and It was found the ship was In j ing. » A farmer by
" ^ ' ËSiSÿSE'Y^rU°b”Ct" Saturday 'mïrket,™ leaving,‘'among' others!

their young sons, 5 and 11 years# at home.
The elder of the two found a loaded shot; 
gun, kept for shooting ground hogs, and, 
while playing with it, shot the child dead.

Rossland, B.C., July 7.—The output of The news was quickly brought into town 
ore for the week ending to-night is the! to t^le PareDt3-_________________ _
smallest In the records of the camp. In J TWO STOREY AUTOMOBILES. LAKE ONT. NAVIGATION OO, Limited

ci j the past six months and more, holidays: ---------- M n _
49 and a temporary lay-off at several of the* Chicago, 111., July 7.—Chicago is soon to STEAMER ARGYLE 
47 i big mines reduced the aggregate to a little have double decked automobile omnibuses Every Saturday night, at 11 o’clock, for

• over- 3000 tons. The figures are : Le Rti j to compete with the street cars. The first i N^newlH?'thoBnffàlÔ9 A
• 41 iifto Cpntrp Star 1821 War Easrle 510.1 Olcott, fx.Y., with tne HUHaiO, IjOCSport *• 40.1 Mask 100, ‘.X L 30; total 3110, year ot the omnibuses that are to run between, Olcott Railway C.mpany direct to the
' 55 209,967. Next week the aggregate will be Jackson Boulevard and Lincoln l’ark ar- ' grouur! _fi r™TTJRn FARE SI 75
; 37 : nearer to 10,000 than to this week’s totaL | rived in Chic ago this afternoon from tne j Bet„rnlng- leave8 Pan-American' grounds

Tot-iI ......................................... ...««! the exception of the Le Rti, which ve-,™v 8h0P8 ln st’ Lo,11B' T“« om“1'»18 18; SUnday' °Ver 12 h°Ur8 at
Wheeler and WH.on Match. sûmes Monday with a full crew: The 30 feet, long and very nigh. The lower deck ; n. R. HEPBURN,

The following Scores at SOO yards were Homestake will ship Its first car to-mor- has a capacity for 40 persons, and tuoj General Agent, Geddes' Wharf, west side
out on by the Toronto Rifle Association in row, and Iron Mask will more than double upper for 20. Its wheels are large, be- ; of Yonge-street. Tel. Main 1075.
the Wheeler & Wilson competition: J H its present week's output, a scarcity of lug very wide in the tire. Every wheel
Simpson 33, H S levons 31, A Parker 31, car3 having prevented this being done this has an electric motor. A trial trip will
J Phillips 31, W J Davidson 30, A Seheurer week Bright reports are to hand from he made In a few days, and It is expect-
29, W H Whltely 29, R Rennie 29, * " the mines, and properties still ln prospect ed that the line will be ln operation soon.
™Vg’ Fow^'Va Te°Hunter kTa ! stage had better outlook. There is every -------------------------------f

Rose 27 J Hutcheson 26, W H P Anderson Indication of a busy and successful ' sum- A SENTIMENT FROM THE CZAR.
20 R Doherty 26/G Cliff 26, W Ashail 26, mer from this out. ----------
A C Osier 2">, W Kelly 25, S J Perry 25, —------- 9 London, July 6.—A despatch from St.
A Rutherford 24. L Odell 23. GrenDbV ___ _ , Petersburg to-da, says the Czar, In ap-

Grand Forks, B.C., July 6.—During thei , ® ... , ' _
week ended to-day the Granby smelter1 Provin* the recommendations of the Corn-
only treated 3(H1 tons of ore, the plant! mission on the Reorganization of Instruc-
having been closed down two days for tion ln the High Schools, wrote on the
repairs. The total tonnage to date Is 174,- margin of the report:
128. I hope earnest consideration will also be

---------------------------------- given to strengthening the religious and
moral education of our youth.

will:c:
«5 |

China’s Large Payment».
It Is said that owing to an error In 

computing the amount China has assented 
to the payment of several millions 
than the aggregate claims of the powers.

This slip emphasizes the fact that all 
calculations of importance should be care
fully checked, and nowhere is error so 
guarded against as In our life Insurance 
offices. For Instance, the last report of 
the Canada Life Assurance Company 
shows that the values of the company’s 
37.000 policies were independently calcu
lated on two distinct bases, and It is of 
Interest to note that this great company 
holds reserve funds for protection of 
policyholders, greater by $1,670,000. than 
the Canadian government requirement. 
This large amount not only makes assur
ance doubly sure, but, being well Invest
ed, Is a substantial source of surplus.

... 40 *.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE3U ROSSLAND OUTPUT.
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NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Body Guards.
The Governor-General’s Body 

made the following:
Tpr. Farley ...................................... .
Lieut. Smith ......................................
Sergt. Clark ........................................
Sergt. Hawkes ..................... ..
Corp. White ........................................
Tpr. Hall ............................................
Sergt -Major Hodgins ...................
Sergt. Cordlugly ..................... ..
Trumpeter Rowe ..............................
Lieut.-Col. Denison ............. ..

Guards

Henry Clewe
Henry Clews A Oo., 1 

York letter, say: .
Torrid heat, absente 

end firm money all cot 
tlvLty on the Stock Exc 
there Is little change U 
a week ago. Prooabl, 
which caution Is mos 
Is ln the money apirkei 
ly expanded and bunk 
The latter may rise foi 
July disbursements, b 
can be expected Jn thli 
outlook for strength en 11 
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pect of a* prolonged 
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dëfrree be reflected In 
ket. Any important 
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of course be beneflcli 
g ether problematical, 
fore. Is for a firm m 
the remainder of 19»Ti 
noted. Is not favora 
palgn of great dimen1 
of the banks are alrei 
that they enrtnot be j 
greater freedom ln sj 
Were prices not so 

1 compulsory liquida rH
■ chances of an eatm
i be much better.

On the other han^ 
1 are exceptUmally far

high profits are still 
dividends or possible 
the mines of stock* 
are still enjoying rrj 
perlty. Tbev are noj 
breaking1 tonnage, bn 
tabllshed upon n prj 
rrensed dividends ii 

L •- seme roads, while I
r dreamed of dividend

are st least comint- 
desirable and com fori 
roads are 
mate and
Interest In the conn 
tlon$ of manv seer 
are rea It v seWng n 
more closely than t 
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à
July 1»89. Potsdam ••••••

68 Mans "dam ••• •••••• • • «July 20
July 2788. Rotterdam

R. M. MBLVILLB,
General Passenger Agent, earner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 136
M

-----All the mines are ln full

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.and a Protestant sover-

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.,LM

MODJESKA and MACASSA

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
, July 10th, noon.
* July 17th, noon.

S.S. Cymric 
S.S. Majestic
S.8. Oceanic ........... July 24th, nooto.
S.S. Teutonic

Canada Not in It.
Sir William Van Horpe, who Is largely 

Interested In the Canadian Salt Company, 
stated yesterday that no negotiations had 
been opened with the National Salt Com
pany for a merger or a trade alliance. It 
was reported some time ago that an Inter
national salt combination was being formed 
with the National Salt Company as the 
nucleus. Sir William also stated that the 
Canadian tariff barrier would prove a seri
ous obstacle In the. way of snch a move
ment in case It was taken up.

. July 31st, noon.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 

Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic. Third-class 
to Liverpool, London, Glasgow; Belfast, 
or Derry by Cymric, $28; by Majestic, Oe#- 
anlc or Teutonic. $29.50.

For further Information «1^,^

Genl. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Toronto.

a
Spend Your Holidays oo Lake Ontario.

Family Commutation Tickets 
Twenty Tickets................................

$6.00
$6.00

than the A SAD BEREAVEMENT.

Blunder. of the liveliest.Kruger’s
We are eomumniled to he strong. Make 

estimate of the enen)y>»*trength. l'he 
great blunder of Kruger two years ago 
was that he did not properly estimate the 
strength of his enemy. And the blunder

Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2

Only four days ago one 
happiest boys in the North 
“Malty" Atchison of Davenport-road. Popu
lar with every person ln the neighborhood, California and Retarn.
of a cheerful disposition, the only child of on July 6 to 12, the Wabash Railroad 
a fond mother and father, ln his 9th year, will sell round trip tickets to San Frnn- 

. . . , . . ,„h, claco, California, at single first-class fare,everything before him was of the bright- good to rcturn any tlme up to Allg
est. He was suddenly attacked with dla 190L diagram of thru sleepers now ready, 
betea, however, and despite the best medl- Stop over cn route west of first Colorado 
eal and other attention, he passed away point. Everything will be first-class and 

The little lad attend-1 up-to-date. This will ne by far the most

East,End was ■ p.m.
and 5.30 p.m., calling at Burlington Beach.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St Paul . .Jnlv 10 St. Louis..Aug. 14 
St. Louis. ....July IT -Zeeland. Aug. 21,11
St. Paul...........Allg. 7 St. Paul -.. .atig. J8

NEW YORK-ANTVVERP-PAK18.
Sailing Wednesdays at noon.

KED
•Zeeland ....July 10 ’eqnl.md....July 24 
Fnvsland . .July lîBonthwark . .July 31 

twin-screw steamer, calling at

TICKET OffICE.
2 KING ST. EAST.

9A Town Wiped Ont.
Greenville, Ohio, July 6.—The town of 

Versailles was almost entirely destroyed by 
fire, which started In, the grain éleva tor 
of J. S. Selber & Co., this afternoon. The 
entire business section and 35 residences 
were burned. Versailles has a population 
of about 2500, and eight blocks of 
buildings were Included In the business 
section.

PINGREE IS BURIED. rïï'i
THOUSANDS OF INFANTS 

DIE ANNUALLY
Detroit, Mich., ' July 6.—This afternoon 

the funeral services over Hazen 8. Pln- 
gree, former Governor of Michigan, were 
held at his house, which was crowded 
to Its utmost capacity with those who had 
known and loved the dead man. The Inter
ment was at Elmwood Cemetery, and the ! Saturday, 7 p.m. 
services there were In charge of the i Low Rates on This Line.
Scottish Kite Masons and the G.A.R. Special rates for Saturday to Sunday on

Toronto-Montreal Line to Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), 1000 Island Points, Prescott.

V TORONTO - MONTREAL 
-------------------------- * LINE.

Steamt-r leaves dally, except Sunday, at 
30 p.m.
Ham lit on-Toronto-Montrenl Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday, Thursday and

STAR LINE.
Saturday afternoon.
ed the Olivet Congregational Church on comprehensive trip ever offered to visit
Hazelton-avenne, and feeling reference was this golden land of sunshine and flowers,
made to his sudden taking off by Rev. H. Full particulars at Wabaah office, nortn-
F Thomas, the pastor, at the services yes east corner King and Xonge-streets, To- 

Rocheeter Boy Drowned. terday. His father. Worthy Atchison, has ronto. J. A. Richardson, District Passen-
Roehester, N.Y., July ft—Roy Dunn, aged! been tor many years with Christie, Brown get Agent.

IS. was drowned this afternoon ln a swim- & q0-> an(j he and Mrs. Atchison have the 
mlng pool on North/St. Paul-street, while eincerest sympathy of a wide circle of 
bathing with his fa/her. The water was friends. The funeral takes place this *f- 
drawn off and his body recovered. temoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

lern
1J

•New
c ’ivi-RKN ATlOXAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Pier* 14 and 15 North River, Office 7« 
Broadway. Lew York*

BARLOW CUMBEKI.aSD,y , ed.
w General Age’.:. 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.Route of tbe Black Diamond Ex-Mnnro Park.
The program announced i for this week 

wlll be as big a drawing card as any or 
this season’s shows, every one or whlcn 
has been a great success. Miss Nina Ctol- 
11ns will return with a new series of bal
lads; Owly Randall, the Jew Juggler, will 
amuse everyone, and Areno, the contortion- i daily, stopping at three stations In New 
1st, wlll defy all the laws of nature. Lilly I York, lauding passengers Uptown near all 
Bletsoe, the ever popular comettet, will first-class hotels of downtown near all 
delight the audience, and several other European steamship docks- For tickets, 
very Interesting features will he given, ln- Pullman and farther panf.-ulnrs call at 
eluding some of the very best moving Grand Trunk city or station ticket of- 
pletnres, such as Joan of Arc.

X»
who coulé bc saved by tbe timely 

use of
DR. FOWLER’S EXTRACT 
OF WILD STRAWBERRY.

IT CURES

The Picturesque Tourist Routepress.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad is the route 

of this, the “handsomest train lu the 
world.” Also of the fast Toronto, New 
York and Philadelphia night express, leav
ing Toronto via Grand Trunk at 6.15 p.m.

■

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.Kingston, Ottawa and Montreal, via 
Lake Ontario. Rideau Lakes and Ottawa 
River, and returning via the St. Lawrence 
River, passing
This trip can he made in one week.

For full information apply to 
B. B. THOMPSON. 38 

Phone Main 270.

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.Robbers Causrht.
St. Paul, July 6.—A special from Havre, 

Mont., says : It Is reported that Sheriff 
Griffith, with a posse of 15 men- and 
another large posse from Valley County, 
has the Great Northern Express robbers 
surrounded In the bad lands of the Mis
souri River.

through the 1000 Islands. River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SS “Campuun” (1700 Ions), will leave 

Moiitreal at 2 p.m. Monday, July 1st. and 
15th for Quebec. Father Point, Gasp#. 
Perce, Capé Cove, Grand River, 8u»mioi*- 
îélde-, Charlottetown and Piet on. Through 
connections to Halifax, Kt. John, Port
land, Boston and New York. For rates, 
berths, folders and any Information, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toroato. 

A. AHERN, Secy., Quebec.

Are You Golnar to Europe via 
New York f

If so, purchase your railroad tickets via 
Lehigh Valley. Its stations "in New York 
are near all European steamship docks, 
saving passengers a long and expensive 
transfer. For tickets and Pullmans by this 
popular route call at Grand Trunk City or 
Station Ticket Office.

YONGE ST.
really en1<

PUhîftSBti
136

>*i

THF PEOPLE'S FERRYDiarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, 
Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus and aUSummer Complaints.

Every mother, nurse and guar
dian should keep it.

Every house should have ft.
Get a bottle from your druggist.

35c.

edRe-Establishtngr Station.
Washington. July 6.—The Navy De 

partaient < has Issued formal orders re
establishing the European t station with 
Rear Admiral J. B. Cromwell ln com
mand.

NEW LINE TO THE ISLAND
An Actress Sentenced. The New A l Steamer,

Eldorado, Kan., July 7.—Jessie Morrison,
convicted of manslaughter In the second CLARK BROS - 
degree for killing Mrs. Clara Wiley Cas- , T , 1
tie on June 22, 4900, was sentenced to-day Will Commence on Monday, July I st, 
to five years ln the 1-enltentlary ln close her regular trips between Bay-street whirf 
confinement at hard labor. Miss Morrison and Island Park. This Is a new boat, cap- 
took the sentence calmly. Judge Alkman ^hle of carrying 200 passengers. Boat 
overruled successively motions for a new Bay-street wharf every half bout,
trial, for postponement of sentence and *lrst trlp at ® a m- 
for arrest of Judgment. CLARK BROS., PROPRIE TOR S.

ed on

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE ..r- WoolProf. Leconte Dead.

San Francisco, July 6.—Prof. Leconte of 
the University of California died to-day 
In the Yosemite • Valley, where he had 
gone for a brief outing.

one of the oldest Instructors In the

is sent direct to the,* J HiFire Near Oolhorne.
Colborne, July <$.—The barns belonging 

to James Cowey, Lakeport, were struck 
by lightning and burned Friday night, 
July 5. Total loss to outbuildings and 
contents; insured in Waterloo Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company.

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heads the ulcers, clears the air 

in the
Snow In Michigan.

Detroit, Mich.. July 6.—A special from 
Houghton. Mich., says • Snow fell here 
and at Calumet this morning. The Quincy 
hills were white with it early, but It 
soon melted away.

Prof. Leconte/ . passages, stops droppings 
y throat and permanantly cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co* Toronto and Buffalo.

JOHN MALUM.
Ill front E., Tor ante

was
university, and had a national reputation 
as an instructor In philosophy, history and 
sciences.PRICE,

t
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EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION
San Francisco, July 18th to 21st
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Three-Storey Solid Brick 
WareliMse To Let

■Misses Monaghan, Miss IMUe Hen- 
Kdua Vattersao, Mise White ft. E. AMES â GO.■ter,

doraon, -Miss 
and Mrs. A. McLean Howard.

. 0 90 1 00

. 0 20 0 39Sheepskins, fresh .........
reus, eaeù ..»•*..**••
Lambskins, each ...........
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, ileece ..... ......
Wool, unwashed, fleece

■ i » i m t'tt ■rttr+rm*1***********'*+*+++*+*+*+****' ;
NATIONAL TRUST C0„ LIMITED ; ;

head orrioi,

|o. 22 King St. Eut . . . Toronto
; Àote M Executor, Trustee, Administrator, Etc. 

Funds Received In Trust
r for Safe Investment.

Vlce-PretiienU, Z, A. Lasl, K.C.. E. I. Wood-
- , Manager.

«
0 800 30 0 0414 
0 14 |owl

0 05 Banker* - Toronto.Bust York Plowmen*. Reunion.
Agincourt, ’ily 6.—The first annual re

union of the East York Plowmen's As- 
sedation, held on the groénds of William 
Woods, near this village, rlast night, was, 
notwithstanding the unfavorable .weather, 

Some 500 Invi-

/ •'/1 f$3 0 13• I cipttit, pthR SI,800,000
; lui» .... 270,068 

,. L e

ColbomeSt. For full -particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Ricttmowl St. East. Tel. M* 2351.

.. 0 08

IsecuritiesGOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

RAILROAD
Bonds suitable for deposit with Govern

ment always on hand. 1

Vacant Chairmanship of the Toronto 
Junction Board of Health to Be 

fitted To-Night.

E. T. Carter, successor to John HaUjm* 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays hlfehesi 
cash prices for all descriptions of worn, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

i t ■

Til LEAGUE CONVENTION 
ancisco, July 18th to 21st

'
# Sa most enjoyable event, 

tatlons had been issued, and generously 
responded to. Mr. Woods, one of bear- 
boro's enterprising yetihg farinent has 
lust completed the erection of a most 
modem and .substantial barn, and «its 
was utilized to good advantage m me 
seating of the gueals at tables bountifully 
supplied by the ladles of Scarboro, Mark
ham and York. After luncheon an im
promptu entertainment was given, most 
enjoyable hUts character. Simpson 
an old-time resident of Scarboro, and for 
many years the undisputed champio P 
man of Canada, spoke, emphasizing the 
value of good Plowing and ‘^importance

British Markets.
Liverpool, July 6.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheet,

No. 1 Ctü., 5s 9d; red winter, 5s 6%d,
No. 1 Nor., 5s Olfed. Corn, new, 4s 2d ; old,
4s 2%'iL I’eas, Us. Pork, U3s 6d. 
long, clear, light, 45s 9d; loug. cieor, 
heavy, 44s 6d: short clear, light, 42s on.
Lard, 43s. Tallow, American, 2us on.
Australian, 27s. Cheese, colored, new, Qeor*e K. Foster and Other
4Us; white, new, 45s. Wheat, dull. Corn, "4
firm. prominent Visitors at the Popn-

inarka a distinctly new era In the rail- Uverpoot-Ckee—Wheat, aprt, stiumy, Western Suburban Resort,
road world, and it. is that which is and- No. 1 standard Cal.. 5s ?d to os lnr
inn so greatly to the earning powers oi Walla, 5s 9d to 5s I No. 2 r . .. mrvmsT v *XV! STiBFRTïStïe îaitoonüs. Crop reports aie generally 5s 6d to 5* 7d; No. 1 Nor., spring. 5a firs^TCOUNT YAND SLBBRBS
^‘eSdiîart^S’er"'ÏTST^Kl 5°a fc" ^^hfnnctlon. Jnly Î.-Gcutiemea,, tterlcuUure.

Tne wheat crop Is Practically i ^^“Xm^iidy"'is^ld^Vuer? lept‘, 4s i shall never be herp any more, Good au expert plowman and winner
bushels*'1 WhUe titis seems an exaggerated Oct.. 4s 2d. sellers. Floor. bve... go saying Mr. J. C. Constantine , ou m!lHy a hard fonght field, spote twiehr

kÎ-s s3 “s* %ss «• - - ““ stirs. ss-rsSfSbusiness cSUttons are certainly svtlstac- Wc; Sept, and flee the Board of Health, and when tûb Conn- ; by Mcssrg. EmpI|ngham and
tory, and there Is every prospect thathe July, 2«f We. Scpt^^and l^ec cR mefiU ^morrow night It will be their j lke youth and beauty of East York danc
tte* Mme“tiKf 1906, Knot "better^Ke- Antwerp-Spot wheat quiet; No. 2 red ^ appolnt another member 01 :^7e the East
cent bank failures have Paris-CTo^-Wheat, quiet; July. 29f 55c; the Board, and the Board's privilege to ?.*£ plo„.mcn-8 Association and the dedl-
MraWln!NoClgc”râ,h™â^«™ Scpt^!^-. 21f' J-V-p Fknr <,niet; ‘ chairman. Mr. Constantine ^/^Mr Woods' fine new strnetur^
Ifedet^M. bu°tethlre ore —h« ha, been . valued and dutiful chairman Among many otthe eating
aar^™oo-^. Tn^teTkS;- o^Board of Health and his hasty P**»» «r. :
may“ have similar experiences later on paid. ^n8'1„,lgage. rather firmer. Oats, j action In resigning is generally regretted 1 ^ Andrew Patters», «•**** president
these being times when nndnerlsto are ;xV,lz<,-°^ Pprlra No 2, clipped, mixed, b the members of the Board. ___ \ ““ h Robert Crawford, Elias Woods, Yçe-1
taken. When ;wdlt contrats paid, less half percent three weeks ago Mr. Const a* tine * rt j . , M. F. Ha german, M HtoU bCOll,

te -M&m; 32a. “Sf Connut." SS S« Caning -ad JamcsHood.

night, Ld when Mr. Constantine arrived , RlchH^T HUE ^
at the Town Hall there was not a conservative démonstration tor B. ■ lc Llgi,t Company,
quorum of the Council, but the Mayor yOTk llls been projected to take jo.N'F.S, Esq., C. F'î^?onl
and Councillor Ford, two members of the The addresses will °^e' c.n.uMy ", ra, case at
board of Health, were there. Other mem- P"ce at B tbe most prominent TrllBtee, Agont aud A.slgnee ln the ca^ af
hers of the Council turned up and the be given by « „omlblon and provincial. Private Estates, and also Tor Public com ««hausA
Council went Into session and • Chalnnai? P^^bongias Hervy has about c«a- panl«. w#4 „„ money depoMted at Mcï^ B^^of ^te
Constantine could not get a quorum , . a patent bicycle attachment for cent per annum compounded hall- — -, Z- O A1M IT

of the absence of the Mayor and pi street railways. Lfrlr: ïf left for three years or ever, 4Vi COMMISSION ON GRAIN t".
Be at once wrote out ^“.““ baseball team is desirous ot ('kt. per annum ------------ —*----------------------------------

The village selection of nine from (jovernment. Municipal and other Bonds
Dra and nebent.urcs for sale, paying from S to

4.4 oft cent, per annom. r

!

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 ttfljO STREET TORONTO

OSLER I HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgents '

return tickets, July 5th to 12th, - O LONG BRANCH HAS A fICNIC BOOM.Bacon,President, J. W. Ruelle. oW. T. WHITE
4H»iiittteeeeeeeeeeiiieeee»»Heeeee»Mm»w

INTO TO BAN FRANCISCO &D RETURN AT $6200.
18King St. West. Toronto,

bought and aoid on cominiaaioo.
E. B OSLKJU

H. C. Hxmmonb.

INTO TO SAN FRANCISCO 
NO RETURN AT «68.25. R. A. swrrw. HhU
irdlng to Route Trareled.
k «Pan-American Exposition, But- 

till Nov. 1st. 1901. Now la the 
islr the Great Exposition. The 
bnk Railway System, the Popu- 
L to and from Buffalo. Elegant 
rior service on through trains, 
res any day In the week.

Lets. Pan-American folders and 
kation apply to Agents, Grand 
it!way System.
DEK, C. P. * T. 
and Yonge Sts.

$400.000 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCapital •
MEREST ALLOW® ON MONEY DEPOSiTEi

•
IftBonae and dAbentuves on convenient terms. 

1MEKKST ALLOWED ON DllfDNIW 
Highest Current Rates-

American and Canadian Stock Ex
changes Closed.'

1 He * H is Gi uifi(See particular» below,) 
»IRBCTOH««

H. S. HOWLAND, Bs<k Présidant

Torenco.
j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vlce-Pres

Hed78 Ctwarefo-etreee. $1

m
rpPnd Of Grain Vaines of Liverpool, 

Mondom,
States Markets—Money Rat 

Exchange — Notes

N.W. Cor. 
•Phone, Main

KSON. District Passenger Agent.
Parla and la the United, MORTGAGES^ it :

a idV Rea EstateMoney loaned.on Improve^ :Foreign 
Gossip of a Day. St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

Insurance under- JOHN STARK &C0Esq.,World Office.
Saturday Evening, July 8.

, There were no aesslons to-day of the To
ronto, Montreal and Wail-street Stock Ex
changes.

'
,, nil

XT RETURN FARES r the present we anticipate a ^trad- 
market. As we hare Just said. ■c®1>al 26 Toronto Street,UN

Winnipeg....
Deloraine....
Antler...........
Estevsn............
Binscarth....
M oo-o min....
H&miota .... 

nilC Swan River ..UNO Regina..........
Moosejsw....
York ton.........
Prince Albert.
Calgary...........
Macleod........
Red Deer....) C/II 
Edmonton. ...J 4>“U

Poor N.Y. Bank Statement. tions would be especially f^avorithle o
The New York weekly bank statement bull market Tjere wm Impede

to-day shows: Loans, decreased 82,314,- ^smirccs of t e K . hamper
W0; deposits, decreased *6,008,000; eiren- 0f indlvldîil cliques ln-
lation. Increased *43,000; legal tenders, de- then ■ tb mnnlpulatlou of the!» spe- 
creaeed $2,340.000; specie, decreased FA; tcrestC* MW*to manipulate cer- 
147,500; reserves, uccreased ,**£**:™3l «râcks mnv be expected within the
au-plns, *6,211,522, decreased *3,272,675. rain ^ Pwhen activity "

renewed the market will repay 
watching.

ChlcnRO Market».
The range of prices on tfie Chlcngo 

Board of Trade to-day. as compared with 
yesterday’s closing, as reported by J. J-

Open. High. htrw. 
Wheat—July 64% 64%

“ —Sept .... 66

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,Dixon: Clone.
64%

I r>r.v466*m 45%454646Corn—July 
“ —Sept.

Oats—July 
“ —Sept 

Pork—Jtily 
“ —Sept 

Dnrrt—Sept 
Ril>s—Sept .... 6OCs

47% 47%484.8 cause
Councillor Ford, 
his resignation and tendered it to the 

The resignation was not accept-

\Note» By Cable.
* Consols InA London to-day unchanged for 
money and 1*16 lower for account.

Bar silver In London t^-day firm at JT
1 i^Ixmdcu^^he failure of F. P. Doe, «n 
operator on a small scale, in West African 
securities, was announced to-day on tne 
stock exchange. • _ _

The statement of the London Board or 
-Trade for the month of Jtme shows de- 
creases of £306,300 In Importe, and £2,450,- 
800 In exports.

Wn28>A 28
28 28'A 28 __

■'•iTW 14 OS 13 87 14 08 
;i4JO 14 30 -14 10 14.30

28 !®6* Forelarn Money Markets.

^y^r3"VvHlnCH'°Ftfie
bank' The attendance on the Stock ex
change to-day was very slim, /he New 
York stock market being closed, dealers 
In vXmericans here decided It was useless 
to come there, and went on strike as a 
protest against the Stock Exchange com
mittee’s refusals to sanction a holiday to-

---------- day. Absolutely no business was done in
Heavy Bank Settlements. Americans. Many members of other tie-

grszss s* sassiTuSs sa». rafi" "--sve 
isir-wari wsn sc-
o£m ^gabM-lrom rim flrai remet'100* ïrancs"^centimes for the ac- 

half of last year, *48.316,667.157 lu 18W count, 
and *33.01.1262,393 In 1K1I8. These are all 
record years, exchanges In 1898 exceeding 
all former years. Settlements In trade, 
for stock dealings at New York and on 
account of large refunding and relncorpor- 
a ting operations havè helped to swell tne 
total this year. The heavy stock dealings 
at New York ere reflected In the April,
May and Jnoe figures. Average daily 
bank exchanges each month at nil leading 
titles are compared below for three years.

1901. 1900.'- 1S991
Jan . .*386.630.000 *270.521,000 *31S-818.bOO 
Feb ..335.943.000 267.350.000 298.124.900 
xteh nai 048 000 261,695 000 305.556.0lK)An? V. 438'.T2S'.000 277,748,000 313,381,000 
Mar.. 460.133.000• 200.052.000 301-344.000 
June.. 380.266,000 236.000.000 269,754,000

meeting the 
North Toronto,
^ ^euu,rTsb3confined to the house

/ WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders M Terwto, Meauwi w< 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Cl»as*eeer< 

Canaue Life Be*
King 8t. te7-

Od but placed on file, and It was gener
ally thought that the little unpleasaut- 

would blow over before the next 
of the Board. It didn't, how- 

The chairman expected that the 
Mavor would be present to make an ex
planation or apology for breaking m> the 
last meeting, but on being telephoned to 

to come and explain.

of the oldest
-N J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.8 60 8 0S 1358 008 03 8 02 village

to his new charge yesterday morning.
The utility and cheapness ot tne aspnnit 

walks laid by the village for years past 
has attracted the attention of the Frotin- 
cial Boad Instructor, and a member or | 

department visited here last week for 
the purpose of reporting on the matter.

A garden party, under the ««epiccs or 
the ladles of St. Stephens uburcu. Maple,- 
Will be held at Weston on Wednesday 
afternoon next. Hon. N, C. Wallace, MA-, 
and W. J. Hill, M.L.A., have been extend
ed Invitations to be present.

Iness 
meeting 
ever.

. i
;Chicago Cattle.

Chicago, July 6.—Cattle—Receipt», 300; 
good to prime steers, *5.25 to *6.40; poor ra medium. *4.10 to Ï5T5: Stockers and 
feeders weak, *2.50 to *4.«1. cows, $-oO 
to S4 50- heifers. *2.50 to *5; eauners, *2 
to *2.40; bulls slow, *2.40 to $4 4«; calve, 
firm. *4.50 to *6.60; Texas-fed steer >, «--j 
to *5.30; do., grass steers, *3.40 to *4.-0,
ll<Hogs— RectiptSj/TOOO: mixed and butch
ers, 1*270 to *6.6714; good to ehmcto hcarv 
*5.85 to *3.12>4; rough, heavy to. i0 to 
*5.80; light, *5.70 to *6, bulk of sales,

Sheep-—Beeelpls,’ 1500: good to elmlce 
wethers. *3.40 to $4; fair to cholce. ndied, 
f.l to *3.65; Western sheep, *3.30 to »4.ie, 
yearlings, *3.65 to *4.25: native lambs. *•« 
io Western lambs. *3.25 to *■>■ Ottal l 
receipts for two weeks cmsMIM.'.^ ^h**
week—Cattle, «ghj,:«»«&. togil'

ef Trade.
1 . ri"

Returning until Sept. 16th16th.
SS. Alberta) '

A. E. PLUMMER A CO.
16 KING STREET VFPST.

23rd. Returning until Sept 22nd 
S3. Albertal
IT MAN. Awt. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Zing Street Fast, Toronto.

he dW ”“tw^? thc chairman's resignation 

and he left his seat never to

3oose
Then
in earnest

however, will go to-morrow, the excursion 
ha vins been partly postponed. /

The Hams Baseball Club played against 
Swansea yesterday on the Mnria-street 

-grounds and were beaten by a score of 12 
To 10. Archer and) Wright were tlte 
battery for the Kama, Mr. Lome doing 
the twirling for Swansea.

Weston won the City Intermediate Ln- 
Lcaguc game yesterday by a score 

of 3 goals to 1.

> his
Financial Agent*, ate. Corre

spondence Invited. 138
■V

i X.wtoundland. : I
' IREMOVED ,«

To Dominion Bank Building, Oor.
King and Yonge Streets. ^

A. E. WEBB.

Wheat Vainc* Down: Corn Up.
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures declin

ed Vsd per cental and maize options rose
^Chicago wheat futures to-day declined 
lc per bushel for Jnly, and 114c per bushel 
for September. Com options rose %c.

English farmers’ wheat deliveries (he 
past week 19.000 quarters, at an average 
prlco of 278 8d. . .

American wheat. Including flour ship
ments for the week aggregate 3.7S7-0.-) 
bushels, against 4.364,147 bushels last 
week. 3.018,832 bushels In the correspond
ing week of 1900. Whest exports for the 
cereal vear 1900-1901 are 217.138.361 bush
els. against 200,679.759 bushels the preced- 
Intr season. . „

Corn exports for the week aggregate 2- 
240 933 bushels, ngsinst 2.455.460 bushels 
last week 3,614.294 bushels In this week 

Corn exports for the cereal 
1900-1901 are 176.283,400 bushels. 

203,974.338 bushels the preceding

chest safest and best passeegee 
ht route to ell parts of Newton»*- Balmy Beach.

The prizes for the sports held on 
ion Day, under the auspices of the Balmy 
Beach Recreative Club, were distributee 
to the lucky winners on Saturday night at 
the residence of Mr. MeFairen. Kef"*6" 
meats were served at the conclusion, bring
ing to a close a most enjoyable evening.

Miss Ada Moore of Beach-avenue has re
covered from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. H. Tremble has moved into his fine 
new residence on the corner of Spruce and 
Queen-streets.

Col. Pcllatt will move Into his summer 
residence at Scarboro Bluffs to-morrow.

Mrs. H. N. Miller Is m covering from a 
severe Illness.

Thomas Kelly has taken np h!s residence 
on the Beach, after spending his holidays 
at Port Hope.

Mr. Fred lioherty of Kew Bench has left 
on a business trip to New York.

Car number 403 ran off the track at Man- 
ro- Park late on Saturday night, and de
layed traffic for some time.

(Member of Toronto StockBxohsngeNewfoundland Railway.
Lily Six Hours at Iss.
kit BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
[esday, Thursday and Saturday 

arrival of the I. C. R. expreee 
t at Port-au-Baaque with the

61.906. Last 
130,560; sheep, 70,000. fergussoncrosse Bends.Enat Buffalo Cattle.

Bast Buffalo. N.Ï., July (i.-Cattle-Of- 
fcrlngs, txro loads; demand moderate on an 
unchanged basis frmn Monday. Vulves 
were lu good supply, moderate demand, 
lower; choice to extra were quotable *e.2o 
to *5.50; goo.l to choice, $5 to *»■->>•

Sheen and Iximus-There was improve
ment In the position of the,murtet, except 
in the light receipts. The fresh offerings 
were onl,- ou.- load and three loads held 
over. Spring lambs were quotable 
*6 50- good to choice, *u.u6 to *6. Sheep, 

' extra, $4.25 to *4.50; good to

Lone Branch.
Long Branch. July 7<-The Long Branch 

cottagers played nn exciting game of base- balî Testerday with the New Toronto 
team, which finally resulted In a victory 
for the cottagers by one run, the score 
standing 15 to 14. George Everlst cap
tained the winning team, Mr. Moriarlty

thr m'eetlng' of the residents of this sum- 
A meeting ^ nlgtt> at which

& BlcVikieStocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchanges

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

FOUNDLAND railway.
leave St. John'» Nfld.. every 
Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
ck. connecting with the L C. R. 
. North Sydney every Tuesday, 
and Saturday morning, 
tickets Issued, and freight rate» 

aU stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
id D.A.B.

U.S. Railroad Earning».
Railroad earnings this year are the larg-

Eu
per cent, over 1899. The report Is very | season, 
eompiete for roads embracing threat 
fourths thc total mileage of the United 
States for five months. Including neo/\î 
every leading system in the country, but 
for June the figures are on]7 partial, tho 
June reports are quite as good as for the 
preceding months. Earnings of all United 
States roads reporting monthly are com
pared below with last year.
j.n ...............$108^77.447 Gain f!0,332,8-29
iSu .. 07,716,889 Gain 7,683,189
F,® *............ 114 560 360 Gain 9,R4f),4l5
April 107.289.531 Gain 11,701,447

............ 110,567,699 Gain 13,354,574
j,,/- "............... 25,161,233 Gain 2,104,737

The "increase this year Is very well dlk-

SrtTÏSSt nnothaèi °Xto?n,7^f,” ng
nmtnly the New England roads for the 
first quarter, where the lncI^s®f ,SB 5mp"j
™r. lïUX'ÿh) P

very ' light. Below earnings of roadsH^ 
porting are given by sections or chief 
classes of traffic compared with last year.

—Half Year—

«SS gists SS sSffi
,Sk oraneera ... TOimSOO Gain 4,529,481

ill BMs
t, g muds...*611.687,981 Gain *57,564.453 oinadl^nT!. 13,710.047 Gain 395,901 
Mexican ......... 17,015,948 Loss 283,462

*642,4113,976 Gain *57,674,(XW

E. W. N el les & Co.
choice to

iSS/IT^rkJfwXs0^^
$6.20.

Successors to Ctormaly * Ot.

STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON B0IL0IN8
°0rTk: HBINTZ. 1 Phono Mala 1X&

th" fotiowlng8 officers were elected to ar
range for aquatic sports, races and games 
on Civic Holiday : Chairman, Mr. tor- 
mack' Vrcrtiary, Georg. Perry, treasurer 

A committee, consisting of 
and Mr. Jones, was appolnt- 

and Mr. Me

lt. O. REID.
8t John’s, Nfld. MAKE

YOUR
WILL

Leading Wbeat Market*.
Cash. July. . Sept. 

.... 72% 71%

.... 61% 85%
......... fiflVt 66% 66%

No." 1 Nor ... ffS%h 65% <$4%b 
. 68%b

New York .........
Chicago 
Toledo 
Dnluth.

“ No. 1 hard ....
Minn.. No. 1 Nor ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

i Royal Mail Line
YORK TO 6EN0A AND NAPLES

Mr. Haslltt. C. C. Bainesthe treasurer
ed to receive subscriptions.

and air. Hazlltt were authorized
Cheese Market».

July 5.—Regular62% 6*2% South Finch, Ont., 
meeting of Finch Cheese Hoard held this

Price offered on board and one lot of *) 
boxes sold for 9%c, and balanra onatrtet 
Ut4e. Buyers present : Logan, l’rnnnei. 
Iiirdsell, Welsh and Wood.

Bellevllle, Out., Jnly ti-.—At iin,L1Ch?^ss 
Board to-day 19 factories offered loess 
white June cheese. Sales, 1069 at fi»0' 

London, Ont., Jnly 6—At to-dhys mar
ket 10 factm-ies Offered 3073 ^«s Juoe 
cheese, mostly colored, bales, 888, «* ioi 
lows’ (>73 at Uv, 10D at 9 1-lOe, 

lorrlsbuig, July 6-—There were 4f9 boxes 
of cheese lioarded here to-day, hut www- 
sold on board at highest figure Jc;
Everything sold on kerb after the boar l
adjourned for 9%c. ScT,cr»‘®al^”,ttme t* 
on kerb v.bo were not here in time t*
board. Buyers present : A. A

:?eEhS1^.b
:ipW=3S

. Todmordea.
\Albert Songer, the well-known Jockey, 
who has judt won his first race in Russia, 
at Moscow, Is well known here. He at one 
time rode for Thorncllffe stables. Songer 
has signed to ride for the next three

well-known

Cormack
to purchase the prizes.

tZ™ George E. Foster and Mrs.Hon. George^ Brancb botel yea-
Others who registered were : 

Ml,» Harkln, Hamilton; F. W. Marshall. 
Denver, Col., and the followlaK from 
ronto ' Ex-Aid. Bowman, Mr. Adams, C. 
Coleman, A. H. Cox. F. M. Cockbnrn. H. 
A. Tuer, W. H. Wright, C. Walker R. L. 
Harrison, Miss McBork. lt. B. Greer, A.
G. Palmer, E. C. Bee, Mlss Lc^y’ Martin 
Martin and Mrs. Martin, L. G. Martin
and Miss Bell Thompson.

Rev. Canon Tremayne of M1™l<-® hfle 
service In the pavilion to-day. A 8-nn<1*^ 
school has been Instituted. Rev. Norman 
Russell a returned missionary from IndiaonTrLgh who is reenperating hi, health
here, will conduct the adult Bible cias 
during the season.

Twentv-fivfc tv'oung men irom Y AI C A Pronto, pitched camp last 
tight on’ Mr. Wilkie's property adjoining^ 
the baseball grounds. 'They will en) y 
out-of-door life for ten days.

There Is hardly a day f°r wh ch p 
nice have not been hooked during the 
coming season. On Friday the Bishop of 
Toronto and Rev. J. P- Lewis accompanied 
the adherent, of Grace Church and St. 
Alban’s Cathedral upon their annual out 
tog Yesterday member, of the Centen- 
tini Methodist Church, t. the member of 
400 enjoyed the day. To-morrow the 
AhiMmi of St. Barnabas* Church are 
pected, and on Tuesday the Queen-street
Methodist Church will hold their picnic

Member Toromte EBook Bxehsuge. 
Buys and sella Stocks- on London* New 

Montreal end Toronto Btock^Ex-

18 Toronto St.

Footer/Via The Azores.
?rlee. First-Class Accommodation.
it. M. MELVILLE,
r Agent.

York, 
ehnngee.

Tel. No. 820.
registered at 
terday.patents. In bags, *3.39 to 

patents. *4.20; Manitoba 
prices Include bugs

Flonr—Ontario 
*3.60: Hungarian p 
bakers'. *3.95. These 
on track In Toronto.

Many people who have pro
perties to dispose of postpone 
the duty of making a will 
until it is too late. Have-you 
made your will* We will 
forward to any address in 
Canada will forms tree for 
the asking.

TOROETO,
months with Mammontoff, a 
Russian turfman, for

First-class laborers 
at the Don Valley brick yards. Wages are 
better than ever before, but a scarcity of 
really good men exists. Everything is paid 
for by piecework at good rates. All em
ployes received their back pay In fall last 
Saturday.

Ed. Osborne, foreman at Little York, has 
been pnt In charge of the road work hen-. 
He Is at present laying a brick sidewalk 
on Don Mllls-road, from the Public school 
to Todmorden House. This walk Is being 
laid In order to teit brick In comparison 
with board walks.

Butchart & Watson2CL000 francs, 
aril still In demandic*Transport Line Ninety per cent, patents, car lots. In 

bags, middle freights, are quoted at *2.65 
to *2.85.

BANKERS &. BROKERS
Reliable Dividend Paying Stuck and In-

STOCKS USTte ON lEAf fOS* EXCHANGE.

ble

Wheat—Millers are paying 62c for red 
and white.

Manitoba No. 2 hard,. 86%c

July 18, » sans, 
lolls .. ..July IS, 8.80 p.m.
I.............................July 80, O a.i
..................... .. . .July 87, 9
ha...............July 87, S.80».i
[NEW YORK—LONDON, 
pern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
Fy convenience. All state toome 
midships on upper deck* First 
tengers carried from New York to 
f Apply to
hv M. MELVILLE,
Passcnsrer Agent, 40 Toronto Stree t 

Toronto.

lee

i
been export ; goose,

62c to 63c; 
grinding In transit. r?j$isg> doughs, u.u i co.

Cor. Yonge and R time’d Streets, 
Confederation Life Bsulxlng. Toronto.

Phone Main 1442. f

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000.003Oats—Quoted at 30c to 30%e north 
west, 31c middle and 32c east.

and
OFFICE AND BAFB

DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 Kin* at. W., Tereutn.Barley—Quoted at 45c middle and 46c 

east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 3 extra.

aylng 70c north and 
71c east.

the
IIon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coh-ygr. Manager. l»nPeas—Millers are 

west, 70c middle an

nve—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Doncaster.
While the Township 'Council Is in the hn- 

mor to spend some of our own taxes In this 
vicinity It might have the electric light 
wires that unite at the junction of Broad
view- avenue and Winchester-street extend
ed thru this place, and light our main 
thorofare, or the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany might be induced to lay their pipes up 
thru here. Light Is much needed on Don 
Mllls-road.

Sanitary Inspector Mitchell visited this 
place on Saturday fp response to a com
plaint.

Hogs were never known to be so scarce 
around this district as at present. Sev
eral old-time dealers are entirely without 
a porker of any description, and buyers 
visiting here of late have been unable to 
secure a single animal.

one
As

V
Cotton Market».

dull. Tricé/'ïltw" 11J"”w*|t l̂M“^fddmig: 

5 5-324; good, middling, 4 ” ord1-
4‘21-32d; low middling, 4 7 I"'1- * Tb(J

quiet but stead.^^ buyerg. July and

as
ftt’-Mh to^M-Md^buyersj Kokand »g.

tip «
value ;“Marcff1 slid April, 413-64d„-walne.

gltlmate, and the consequent enhancement 
of values resulted In Investment by power
ful financial interests. It Is simultaneous
ly pointed out how English capital has 
suffered, some writers saying it was hood
winked by the present development. It IS 
further said that railroad managers for 
many years sacrificed dividends to the lm- 
nrovpment of" equipment with the result 
that magnificently equipped lines are now 
fullv ready to cope with tk* Present Im
mense American Industrial development. 
These railroad line» were largely financed 
with British money, but the lapse or 
many years with scanty dividends Induced 
the British Investors largely to caet off 
these stocks as rubbish, iShrewd Ameri
cans bought In these stocks at the prices 
the Englishmen sold at and have been 
steadily reaping the reward of the present 
advance In values. , . ,The Investors' Review, which ls notorb 
buslv bearish In. Its tone, alone dissents 
from these favorable commentaries of the 
Àmïrlcm, market The «wsp.per ln qn«- 
tlon declares tha't under the surface a 
financial crisis Is Impending lu the Lulled 

and warns bankers of the en or 
nions amount of American bl11" ""ïai ^ 
mid suggests the throwing ont of a cor 
tain class' of these bills In order te.preci
pitate an immediate panic,
‘«tors' Review says could b® b,-ffter met 
now than after more American securities 
have been floated here.
J^at^hTend of the year some an- 
tUorlties have been serlonsly urging the tes te consider rttablititing half-yrarg 
si-ttling days, Jan. 31 and July 31. ao a 
to tulng the settlemenu after Instead of 
before 111- semi-annual government dte 
b Mements, as these naturally ease thc
money market. In this c‘>““t„cnti02 (̂‘itary 
thorllles in question compliment Beeretary 
Gage on his alertness in h-Wng th« A" . ' 
rial Situation by the redemption of bonds, 
the forestalling of interest, etc- . .

Th# Belgian outlook is exceedingly dark,

s.TJ%V"fï;rsf3: ■;
financial reorganization has been

ii
West Africa on a sound basis.

Corn—Canadian, 45c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $12.50 and 
shorts at $14.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.05 by the bag and 
S3 75 by the barrel, on track at l'oronto, 
in car lots. Broken lots, 25c higher.

NESS LINE Live

\ Total
x to London, O.B., Direct
Halifax to Liverpool 
ia St, John’s, Nfld. Fidelity BondsTomtom Stock Exchange.

July 5. July 6. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

93% ex-
•Æ«

A
Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .

-J Atchison..................
C. F. .. .......................
St. Paul .........
minois Central ..

.. Louisville .... ...
/ , N. Y. Central 
k U. P., pref ....

Erie ....................
Penn. Central . 
Reading ......
Erie, 1st pref . 
Nor. I’ac., pref 
U. S. Steel..., 

do., pref
G. T. K...............
Anaconda .... 
Hand Mines . ■

9.173
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.78, and No. 1 yellow, 

These prices are for delivery here, 
load lots 5c less.

90
. . July 18, to London 106%

179... .Jnly 80, to Liverpool 
... ...Aug, 1, to London
.... Aug. 17, to Liverpool

Of All Descriptions.11 The employe, of the Mtmlco Sewer Pipe 
Company enjoyed their annual outing to 
Niagara Falls yesterday.

The employes of the s|tnP80° C°' y 
Joyed a hop In the pavilion on Friday
night.

To-morrow 
Long Branch 
match on

.179
156% *4.03

ItiWfe j 
92 H I

M ..156%
.111B For Information apply to.161

D. W. ALEXANDER,92%. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. *43%R. M. MELVILLE, 
llan Passenger Agent, Toronto.

---------- - >
East Toronto. '/

The members of L.O.L. I»dge, No. 251, 
held their annual church parade yesterday 
to Norway Church. The uniformed York 
Citizens* band played them to and from 
the church. The drill corps, under James 
Moffatt, tilso accompanied thetm. 
sermon was preached by the Rev. W. L. 
Baynes Beed.

The village council meets to-night at 8 
o’clock.

OenesnlMnnsgee.76%
Z3% I Receipts of fancy produce were not as 
73% ! large as they generally arc on a Satur- 
«9% day; 590 bushels of grain, 10 loads of hiv. 
49(4 1 of straw, a few lots Of old potatoes, and 
IKI% a moderate delivery ft butter, eggs and 
10% poultry. ,
0% Wheat: 200 hnshels sold as follows: 

One load Vach of red and white, at 07c 
nor bushel; 100 bushels of goose at 61%c. 

Oats—300 bushels sold at 87%c to 38c. 
Hav—10 loads' sold o.t *10 to *11 per ton. 
Straw—One load sold at *9 per ton. 
Potatoes—Prices easy and unchanged 
Butter-Deliveries moderate with prices

a trifle firmer, at 16c to 18c for the bulk, 
while choice dairy to spetial cast 
sold as high as 20c In some few lnstanccw 

Eggs—Prices firmer ot 15c to lie per 
dozen, the balk going at about 10c for
Stpoultrr—De'llverles of spring docks and 
chickens arc becoming moreplentifnl and
ïiïZi?sZllKt r to" 511

pair.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red. bush ......
“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush

146Head Office:
Canada Life Bids* Toronto, Ontario.

7t
. “fer:
the baseball grohnds here.

7:

NO-AMERICA LINE WANTED HIS MONEY BACK. FAIBVIEW401/15
9%

41 Vj

«

Lieutenant W»« IV 
Quiet Game on the

YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
lm, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

North Toronto.
A vicious attack was made on 

McCullough on Saturday afternoon last on 
'Vlctorla-svenne. Kgllnton. Mrs. Met n

half a mile from Yonge-atreet when her 
assailant met her. Her screams brought Mi. 
E. Duke and other nelgtibora out. and the 
ruffian decamped Into an adjacent bush. 
A sharp chase followed, but the man
escaped. , „ . u „,,

A committee ot Sherwood Loage, 8.O.E., 
met on Saturday tight and decided to 
arrange for a picnic at Glengrove Park 
about the middle ot Angntt next.

Toronto baseball nine easily 
Atlautics at the l>eer Park

British Naval
Against a , . ,,

Cnmpnnln and “Sqnc.led.”
New York. July 7.-Llent. R. Bruce of 

made himself unpopular 
on the Cn-

TUe41%
CORPORATION,

Henry Clew*’ Review.
Henry Clews & Co., In their weekly New 

York letter, say:
Torrid heat, absenteeism, the holidays 

and firm money all combined to check ac
tivity on the Stock Exchange. As a result 
there Is little change in the situation from 
a week ago. Probably the quarter m 
which caution Is most needed just now 
Is in the money market. Loans are great
ly expanded and bank reserves are low.
The latter may rise for a period after the 
July disbursements, but no great relief 
can be expected In this direction, and the 
outlook for strengthening the reserves thrtv 
contraction of loads is not very promls- 

On the contrary there Is every pros
pect of a prolonged and active demand 
for monev at firmer rates than have ruled 
In the past. Unusual demands for funds 
to move the crops are already a practical 
certainty: and if business during the com
ing autumn takes on the activity that is _ hush
now expected the banks will be fully tax- .".V.
ed to meeting legitimate requirements. {£«• “ lm8h ..
Ordinarily we can calculate upon gold lm- hns6 .
ports in the fall montes, but this year « J bnsh 
that source is somewhat doubtful In view iVnckwheat. hush .. 
cf the strained eondltloas In certain ot “ncKwnra>. 
the European financial centres. Depres. Hay and Straw 
slon has set In with considerable force in Hay, per ton .... • « qqsome parts of the world, which must to a Straw, loose, per ton ■ = W
degree be reflected In the New York mar- Straw, sheaf, per _
kef. Any Important addition to the re- Fruits and Vegetables--
gnlar world's gold output, whether thrn rotatoes, per bag ............*0 25 to *
the Klondike or from South Africa. | Cabbage, per doz .............0 09
of course be beneficial: but this Is tiro- poultry— - c-
gether problematical. The outlook, there- chickens, per pair ......... $0 60 to *0 80
fore. Is for a flrm ™nntZ,,mSpring chickens, per pair. 0 50 0 90
the remainder of 1901. This, it /^nuld bo -rurkëys. per lb .............. 0 10
notiNl, Is not favorable to a bull earn- sprtog dneks. per pair .. 0 60
païen of great dimensions. The resonrees produc
of the banks are already so fnHy hotter lb rolls ..............$0 16 to *0 18
that thev cannot he employed with much, Entier, lb. r Its . * 15 0 17
greater freedom In speculative operations^ 1 Eggs, new min, per u 
Were prices not so high, or had eome, Fresh Meat 
compulsory Uqtidntlon taken place, the. Reef, forequarters. cw.t..*4 50 to *5
Chances of an active ball market would Becf, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 09
be much better. , .... ,1 Mutton, carcase per 1. . 0 Ort>4 0 0,%

On the other hand, general conditions Veal. carcase, per cwt.. 7 oO » jj
are exceptionally favorable. If prices are i,nmhs, yeartin&, per cwt. 9 09 1
high profits are still abnormal and It Is- Lambs, spring, each .... 3 50 4 59
dividends or possible dividends that make Dressed hogs, sows, cwt. 6 50 7 5
the values of stocks. American railroads pressed hogs, cwt ..............8 ta » 00
are still enjoying most exceptional pros- 
nerltv. They are- no.t only carrying record- ; 
breaking tonnage, but rates have been es
tablished upon a profitable basis, and in- j so 50 to S10 00creased dividends arc heing earned 0,I I Hay. baled, car lots, ton ..*9 50 to *10 09
seme ronds, while others, which never straw, c**r ton «
drenmed of dlvid^ds in this generation, nutter, dairy, lb- ••• JJ
ere nt lenst coming within slrht of that | nlLtter, creamery, b°x«®- - }{ Jg
desirable and comfortable stntns. The rail-, putter, creamers , lb. roils v 1»
reads are rcnllv enlovlng the most legltl- nutter, tub, Pfr. V ...........io71
mnte end snh«rtnntial prosperltv of any putter, bakers, tun ............ x «
Interest In the country, and if the quota- »g8. ned-lald, aoz ........... J ig
tiens of m.inv seem «hRundlv high thev j-j0uey, per lb ......................
nre renllv selling on their ‘ merits much 
mere closely than1 the mnlorltv of lndns- 
trlnls. The “community of Interest** plan

limited
Holders of unregistered shares In this company are notified" that by resolution ol 

tne shareholders, the assets wnMie trsns- 
f.rred to the New- Ftirvlew t orporatlon. 
Limited, with a capital of <4^l"
060 shares of s par value ot* «nurachl, 
22 cent» paid np and aseessable lor to# balance* A call of 1J4 cents per share has 
been made, to be paid not later than July 
20th, 1991. Ftirvlew Cornotatlon certlfl- 
cates and the assessment of VA cents to ba 
sent to

«... July IS 
• • • .July SOI 
o.o. Jnly 87

id am. . . . . the British navy
with sdmo of the passengers

Campania, which arrived here yes- 
"squoallng,” after losing *200

at a game «’ ‘̂^«eSVtee'L^y
Wednesday The ^nn^B Mackey. The

sggsKaasure
him.

*P. W. Boynton * Son of Dollar are the 
possessors of- a shire brood mare of the 
Royal Tom strain, that Is raising a foal, 
altbo she Is 24 years old.

omets narder 
terday, byR. M. MELVILLE J3 the tightness of

nger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Street». 136

WEEK’S TRADE IN LONDON.te Star Line Bnstnè** Has Been Worn on the 
Stock Exchange Than Ever, Bat 

Condition» Improved.
Ixmdon, Jnly 7.—Paradoxical as It ma/ 

sound, all thfe conditions of the London 
htock Exchange during the past week have 
Improved, while actual business has been 
worse If possible than ever. Money has 
been exceedingly plentiful and prices gen
eral ly better, but dealings from various 
causes have been at about'the lowest ebb. 
An annoying feature of the week’» stagna
tion lies In the fact that large sums of

The North
defeated the I-----  u . „
grounds on Saturday afternoon by » to o.

very exciting, and nearly

Q. A. ROBINSON,
■ secretary-» reuaurer Ftirvlew, B.C.

Infermatlon will he rent by applyln* » 
R. W. Russell, 78 James street. 8., Hamll-

RICHXRD RUSSELL. President.

age.
themd United States Mail Steamers.

Inglc to Queenstown and Liverpool.
ymrlc........... July 10th, noon.
lajestic .. 
iceanlc .. 
eutonlc .

The game was mvpp 
2000 were present to witness the contest. 

The Mayor and .Council met at the new 
Saturday evening

,.$0 67 to $.... 
.. 0 67 
,. 0 67 
.• 0 
.. 0 66 
.. 0 50

July 17th, noon.
. July 24th, noon.
.. July 31st, noon.

• Second Saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic. Third-class 

1, London. Glasgow, Belfast, 
by Cymric. $28; by Majestic, Oce- 
eutonlc, $29.50. 
her information apply to—

CH aS. A. PI PON, 
rxnt for Ontario, 8 King-street 
oronto.

ton.ôès their ship.LIBELMULETEERS _____ waterworks station on
« , „ 7 Alb el salts for *509 and decided to make some slight Improve

New Orleans, July . states' meats to the power house, now under orec-
flled In the United States q The question of more reservoir >ca-

tnis city against the British paetty WBS aisenssed, but It was decided
The libellant^ are 14 to test the supply from the present wen

r more money In this

Razors and 
Pocket Knives

Made by Best 
English Makers

i"4Ô 
0 41

1 20 each have been 
court in

y.. 0 43
::2m* 0 38

steamer European. before spending any 
direction.

Commissioner Hopklngs has handed in
An hi

nge on 
tony on

who received return p 
after reaching Ca^e^

According to tnetr con- 
were to be

$10 00 to $li 00 tnuleteers 
the steamer

•“3Æï£'.rrr,”-. rs
enger^ tke ep to 8leep In the foul Norway.
* a*m’thT^htid of the vessel, which had The ann«ti garden party of St John's, 
and filthy h 8tables and their food church was held on Saturday at Mr. Wll-
bPen " and nagn made from rot- nams. grounds St Kew Gardens and prov.-
eonsleted J* np Mt“ Ml nned With dirt pd a „„ecess. The tables were In charge 
te“ “‘ltd tie^margarme. They received of the foHowtog ladles : Work table. Mrs. 
and pntrid oleum the 39 phllpott, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. J. Ames, Miss
fresh ™^eavoyà™ Um Durban to New Fufllw, Mrs. Slemln; lee cream table. Mis. 
days of the vo) age >( Paget. Miss Clay. Miss Rena Jackson
Orleans. ----- an^ Miss Reran 11: candy table. Miss Long,

Miss Hewlett. Miss Daisy Phllpott and 
Miss Mabel Long: fish pond, SMlss Paget 
and Mrs. Sewell; flower table. Miss Marlon 
Phllpott. Miss Hildred Tabby: the tea 
tables- were looked after by Mrs. W. Over, 
Mrs. Jordas. Mis* Daisy Williams, Mrs. 
Wallace. Mrs. Treblleoek, Mrs. Reggall,

! Mrs. Prest. iMrs. Jackson. Mrs. Butler and 
members of the. parish. 7 he

money are actually yearning for Invest
ment, but the public from the force of 
■uauy weeks' habit refuses to do anything 
but "sit tight." The heated p*riod In 
New Otork, together with the holidays 
there, largely contributed to the hesita
tion of the Investors here.

The spectacle of England waiting for the 
Initiative of thé United States In financial 
matters has become strangely familiar of 
late. The race» at Henley tnla week fur
nished a fresh excuse for the absence <X 

members of the Stock Exchange, but

his resignation to tbe Town Clerk, 
crease in salary will be the only condi
tion, he says, on which he will continue 
In charge of this part of the town busi-

I
1IÏKIOA.V LI3IE.
IlK-SOUTHAMP ION—LONDON, 
lug Wednesdays at 10 a.iu.

jV.lv 10 St. Louis... .Aug. 14 
/Juiv 17 •Zeeland. Aug. 21,M.

7 .Aug. 7 St. Paul.........mg. 28
YORK— ANT WKKP—PAKIB. 

jfthg Wednesdays at noon.
•1> UTAH LINE.

. ...July 10 •ennlaml... .Jnly 21 
d' ..July 178onthwark 
twin-screw steamer,

NATIONAL NAVIGATION CO„ 
a»d 15 North Klver, Office 7» 

-, i.ew York.
-ABLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Ager.:. 
72 Yonge-stveet. Torunto.

Known to fhmmanrts.-PannSlert Vege
table Pills regulate the action of the ee-
22» §&£j£i&3S?S

S-ETfrsSrSHS
& merft, ar? we# known to thm.aand. 
who know by experience how 
they are in giving tone to the system.

Wm. Roche, M.P., Rescues » Child.
Halifax, N. 8., July 6.-Wlltiam Roche, 

M.P., rescaed a little girl from drowning 
last evening.

In
nées.

RICE LEWIS & SON,0 12 
1 0)

iN

(Limited),
TORONTO.many

-the fact la, any excuse nowadays serves 
those who are anxious to Ignore the Inher
ent and nervous weakness of the English
mc2iso!s were a shade better for the past 
week and nearly two points above '.heir 
quotation daring the receet stomp. Home 
rails as predicted. Improved slightly. 
Northern lines were Jrom y, to 1% better, 
wliile Southern lines remained stationary 
or had but fractional losses. Interest cen
tred In the forthcoming announcement of 
dividends, and trattle reports show an Im
provement In the number of passengers 
handled, but also heavier working ex- 
nenses and a falling off to freights. The 
latter feature la Important as Indicative 
of the general trade situation in Great 
Britain. The fact Is, the railroads are 
largely themselves to blame tor .ee kill- 
tog'of this trade by thc Imposition of ex
cessive freight rates, toe poor service ren
dered- and tnelr callous Indifference to the 
anneals of overburdened shippers. Am
erican securities, with few exceptions, 
onlctlv continued their upward trend dur
ing the past week, aitho the actual deal- 

during this time were comparatively 
It la interesting to note, however, 

the change In the tone ot English finan
cial writers toward the American market. 
These, writers say the boom created a rash 
of speculation which has now become le-

. .July 31 
calling at I WANTED

250 K.She was pliylng with halfArgyll’s Slip. lachildren around theothera hundred 
margin of Egg Pond when she slipped and

her assistance and swam with her to the
This I» the second life he has

London. Jnly 7.-Women are sometimes 
accused of lacking a sense of hnmo^but 
a casual slip of the tongue on Thursday, 
while the Duke of Argyll was addres-

meeting at Lowtner. younger
Little York Citizens’ hand provided the 

of the occasion, and Harry

Im M«le* Mine at 
Mlchlplcoteti

WAGES — $2 PER DAY

Board S4 Per Week

Mr. Roche promptly plunged tom farm produce wholesale.|E6 STEAMSHIP CO. shore.
saved within a few years.5 00

r and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
rumpaua” (1700 tons), will leave 
nt 2 p.m. Men flay, July 1st. and 
Quebec. Fattier I’olni, (faspc. 

hpe Cove,. Grainl Klvcrj gummor- 
[nriottetown and Plot on. Thropgh 
Fns to Halifax, 8t. John, l‘ort- 
kum and New York. For rates, 
blders and any Informatlpn, call

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent. 72 Yongf st., Toronto. 

UN, Secy., ^fueftec.

drawing-room 
was instantly and warmly appre-

0 16i 1 lng a0 19 Ttfe ronstiuptto^tiMD?F£«'^^t^ 

wlthsranSng thle° frattea’t'ît’hss now been
* the aSSta* ter ever twesoon, years, 

prosperity Is as great as ever and tbe 
demand for It In that period hes very gn 
te^ncreased. It Is beneficial in ail conn- 
relea and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies" are constantly asked for.

Lodge, 
elated.

The Duke had 
war it would be an 
and Briton were tp Intermarry.

î-we want the Briton to marry a Boer 
girl " said the Duke, "but we want htm to 
K.w-'a *n Knelish wife as well. h The peal of laughter which greeted this 
.JhlanWs declaration led teP Dnke to cor- 
rect "himself, which, blnsmng, he did. nravortoTto explain In great baste wnat 
h^meant. me explafiation Intensified the 
he I. the joke of tne season.
££Twon t be forgotten for a long time, if

O 20 
0 16(4 
0 13

,h„, nrter the Boer Mnnghan contributed largely to the even- 
exraaent «tingU Boer tog's enjoyment by the exhibition of hi. 
excellent ra uS cla-matograph. Some of tSose present

r,t. W. L. Baynes Reed, rector 
Rev. Dr. Osborne, Rev. F. C. Ueateeote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnstanley, Mrs. Madison, 
Mrs Russel Greenwood and party, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben). Morion, Miss Owen, Mrs. 
Harry Darling. Mkst Chisholm. Mrt. 
Wright, Miss Buchan. Miss Gertrude 
Martin, Mrs. MeCnrragh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Paget. Mrs. and Mia* Msftnn Ml*» 
Hilda and Maleic Hall, Mr». Bradford, 
Mr. F. Taylor, Misa F. Boyd, Dr. Web-

edApply at Mine. H6

Foley Bros
■■

■0 17
0 11

i
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily byE-T- Carter, 
to John Hallam, 85 Bast Front-

.*0 07% to*....
.. 0 06% .... 

steers. 0 98 
steers. 0 07 

.. 0 08%
.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 55

of St. Joseph's Church. .Father Murphy 
old student at the University, nnfi 
member of the football and la-

__teams In his college days. He Is
no relation to Rev. M. Murphy, the rectef 
of the chqrc*.

successor 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green .. 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides. No. 1 green 
Hides. No. 2 green 
Hides, cured .... 
Calfskins. No. 1
DraeomMdairies), each

was an 
was a 

•croeee
Correspondence.
Solicited.

lugs
small.Wool ettiFather Murphy f<__

Ottawa, July 7.-U ta understood tuM 
Rev Father Thomas Murphy, O.M.I. of 
Lowetl. «MPR. wW be appointed curate

0 i

HidesFire Near Colborne.
July ti.—Tho barns belonging 

Cowey, Lakeport, .were struck 
Ing and burned Friday night. 
Total loss to outbuildings and 
Insured in .Waterloo Mutual Fir# 
Company.

* JOHN HALLAM,
111 front E., Torontc Tallow ô'éô ever.

'
■

9

/amr\ i

THB
LOANCentral 

Canada SAVLNfrS
COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Streets. Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

Capital - -
Invested Funds - - $6,187,412.71

. . $2,500,000.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits, repay
able on demand.

Â °/ Interest allowed on debenture#, re* 
payable on GO days’ notice. 

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and sold. Money to lota at loweet 
current rates 6n choice security.

• T
E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F» W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

31%
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PACIFIC
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JULY 81901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING8
i ► SIMPSON < >

COMPANY, 
LIMITED ( (< ► THE

• ROBERT
« • TWENTY-< >July 8th.

Christian Endeavorers Hold Many 
Meetings in Cincinnati Churches, 

All Largely Attended, i
$3.50 Light-Weight Trousers for^

$1.98.
Swell Summer Vests, $1.25.

Reports From Many Centres That 
Striking Trackmen Are Return

ing to Work,
To Wipe Out Anything None of the Men Between Toronto 

and Montreal Have Gone 
Back to Work.

BOY’S SKULl 
MAN PIN

< * J*

o
Is what our 
stock of Towellings 
can do—textures 
varied— 
assortment 
great and values

X t< ►
♦>

TEN THOUSAND VISITING WORKERS. < •, ’With these attractive items on the clothing side 
business will begin sharp at 8 o clock T u^sday in the 

. Men’s Stpre. An extra pair of light-weight\Pants is an ♦ 
£ essential to comfort these summer days. “A d^y off to <» 

from the dampening effect of ninety in file shade ♦ 
is the only fair treatment for these necessary garments. ‘

♦ dollar-ninety-eight will solve the problem on Tuesday. ♦
150 pair only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted' 

and Scotch Tweed Trousers, nobby 
and neat hair-line stripes in the 
worsted and medium width in the 1 
Scotch tweeds, cut in the latest style, | 
elegantly tailored and perfect fitting, * 
sizes 30-42 waist, regular 3.00 and 
3 50, Tuesday.................................................

Men’s Cool Duck Summer Vests, splendid 
washing material, dark blue ground 
with either light blue or red spots, 
single and double-breasted style, good 
linings and detachable buttons, sizes 

a 36-44, special................................................
* Boys’ Fine All-wool English Tweed Three-Piece Suits, light grey and

greenish mixture, in a neat checked pattern, single-breasted 
style, with strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 28-33, - j-Q 
special............... .......................... ......................................................

STRIKERS FINED FOR INTERFERENCE 1SOME MEN RETURN IN THE WEST.i , Harold Robinson Lost 
Frederick Smit

Prominent Speaker. From Several 

State* Discus* Questions of Ma
terial Moment to tlie League.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jnly 7.—The Mndeav- 
, orere made Sunday a busy day. From 
i morning until evening and during almost 

every hour of the day there were ser
vices in some part of the city. The day 
opened with three meetings of one hour 
each, held in three of the largest of the 
city churches, and conducted by the Rev. 
Floyd W. Tompkins, Philadelphia; and 
Rev. Cornelius Wolfkln of Brooklyn. The 
meeting at the Central Christian Church 
was to have been conducted by the Rev. 
J. Wllburg Chapman of New York, who 
is now seriously ill at his country home 
at Winona Lake, Ind., but the meeting 
was not held.

The various pulpits. about the city were 
occupied during the rest of the morning 
by the- visiting ministers, whose topics 

“Twenty Yeatrs of Christian Kn-

I
1 Bodies Organised in Ontario *o Pro

tect Company’s Lines—Appeals 

for Strike Pay.

Strikers Are Holding Ou^Toronto
to a Man—More Special Con- ! recover•table. Sworn. , MESSENGER BOT ClA «5

C.F.R. strike despatches received SundayRight in Every Line Highly encouraging reporta were re
ceived on Saturday by Chairman D. WU- j state that special constables .re

being sworn in to protect the C.P.B. lines

Two fatal accidents wer< 
Toronto yesterday.
Harold Robinson,, a 10-year i 
lived at 48 Bolton-avenne, d 

' smith, whose 
point. Both met violent and I 

deaths whlls at work. „ 
Harold Boblnson met his 

(Irst day of his' employ rod 

Toronto Messenger Cempan 
Abont 8 o’clcj

$ The
kluson of the local committee ot the 
Canadian Pacific Railway striking track-

Filllng Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

mnorth of Lake Superior. Detective Ward 
secured five men, who left Ottawa for 
Toronto, where they were sworn in and 
despatched to Duluth. It is alleged the 
company's property is being destroyed at 
the hands of the striking trackmen. SlmV 
lar bodies of men are being organized In 
many other places in Ontario. * 

Several trackmen at Farnham, Que., 
have notified the superintendent that they 
will return to work this morning.

At Chapleau, Ont,, a number of strik
ers boarded a C.P.R. train and endeavored 
to interfere with the workmen. They 

arrested and fined by the magls-

• -V, ❖❖ ♦on the situation of the struggle.men
That the men gre undaunted by the re
ports sent out by the railway officials 
that “the strike has “fizzled out,” la

home was

I /

John Macdonald & Co ■>♦ H• i
Wellington and Front Streets B-, 

TORONTO.
shown by letters sent In from the various 
divisions. The latest report received 
states that, from Toronto to Montreal, 
not one man has returned to work and 
that the strike™ are standing together.

From Toronto to the West, the men 
admit that a number have gone back, but

King-street, 
afternoon he was Instructd 
a letter to the Harold Wild 

West King-street, and mount 
outside his employer's pretuij 
only gone as far as No. j 

caught up with two vetilcl 
an easterly direction on th

THE FUTILITY OF WAR.
Ii 1.25London Wltb th«tAn Interview In

Grandfather of the Hague
*

XConference.
•>de Bloch, the their action In returning has not Injured 

the cause.
London, July 6.—M. Jean

who has beeu called "the grandfather
Imperial As to the report made by C.P.R. offi-

Kusslan Councillor of State who poured j cials that the letter of Mr. McNlcholl, 
Into the ear of the Czar the gospel of the grnnt|ng „„ increase to these men, was 
futility, the madness of the Idea of Euro- 6(mt out prevloua t0 the strike. The local
?rno™ "lldot'audTa6, Tu"rviLed° to- strikers deny the statement. Mr. Wl.ktn-

son. who received a copy of the letter, 
Once a Warsaw pedlar of tibe poorest did not get it until two days after the 

class of Polish Jews, earning a scant crust strike.
by hard work, he is now a Russian noble- He believes the statement made by Mr. 
man. a man of culture, versed in languages, Lcnn0n, chalrmtn of the committee at 
in men, in statecraft, in armies, a million- Montreal, that he never received vthe tn- 
aire and a military prophet. creased schedule, and has every confidence

To look at he is a kindly, even benevoi-■ jn the committee. Mr. Wilkinson also 
eat, elderly gentleman, with bright eyes, à states that he asked the company to give 
pleasant smile, grey hair, beard and mus- transportation to a striker to go tp Mont- 
tache. real and learn the truth' of the affair,

“I hgve been Invited,” he said, “to give but his request was refused, 
two addressee before your Royal United Several of the local strikers claim that 
Service Institution—the first on Monday ^ ^ey have been waited upon and asked to 
upon the Transvaal war and its lessons in ; g0 back by representatives of the com 
regard to militarism and army réorganisa- pnpV) but would not. The strikers in 
tlon, and the other ond the following Mon- Toronto are holding ont to a man, and 
day on the future Impossibility of war. declare that' they are out to win now, 

“This second lecture will be an attempt ag much as they were when the strike 
to show that even now, to say nothing of commenced.
still further armament Improvements in Alîho the officials of the company claim 
the future, no real results can be reached 1 that the menJkave returned to work, they 
by war between great nations, and that continue sending out special constables, 
therefore It has now become impossible i Reverfti large parties of constables were 
to wage wars decisively. A war between 1 senf ont last week to do duty at various 
two or more great powers, in my opinion. ; p0intB on the system, 
could only lead to social upheavals and slate8 that the men are rapidly returning 
bring about revolutions in the countries on an divisions.
concerned. This is because In the march The Montreal Herald prints an editorial 
of science the character of modern warfare taking the C.P.R. side of the strike. The 
has so enormously changed. C.P.R. has sent It out as a press de-

“The lessons of your present Boer war? gpateff.
Well, these I shall deal with fully in my 
lecture. Briefly, I may say that one great 
lesson le that with the latest weapons an 
army on the defensive can resist an im
mensely superior^Invading force. The small
er could hold the greater at a standstill 
for so long a time that in a European war j 
the invader» would be compelled to end 
the conflict before being able to lay down 
terms.

“I may point ont that strategically the 
Boer invasion of British territory was al
ways stopped when it met inferior British 
numbers behind entrenchments, and that 
inferior numbers of Boers often stopped 
the advance of British forces when the 
latter took the offensive.

“Further, all frontal attacks thruout this 
war met with one fate. They all failed.

“You never occupied a yard of Boer terri
tory until you had a numerical superiority 
of seven to one. In a European war this 
immense superiority would not be forth
coming.”

were
of the Peace Conference," the were 

deavor.”
The afternoon was devoted to three 

simultaneous evangelistic meetings in the 
music hall auditorium. These meetings 
were classified for men, women and chlld-

trate.
Strikers at St. Henri and Point Du Lac, 

Que., have requested to be re-instated.
The third week of the strike, }t Is 

claimed, has ended in favor of the com- 
The Ontario, Eastern and Atlantic

of the street The wagons ’ 
lng at a slow rate and yoi 
attempted to pass between 
bad just reached the rear 

when the front whi

i

wagons 
cycle wobbled apd he was 
the rear wheel of the lorry 
with scrap iron. The wheel 
passed over the upper portlo 
bend, terribly crushing the 

instantaneous In the c 
R. O. Snider, who was p 

Policeman Reeves e 
and had the 

Coroner Y<

Regatta Shirts, 47c. 
Balbriggan Underwear, 25c.

pany.
divisions have practically a full force at 

On the other divisions the corn- 
made considerable gains during the

The men's meeting In the auditorium 
Kndeav.or was conducted by William Phil
lips Hull of New York. President Clark 
occupied the chair a portion of the ituet- 
lng. The meeting was opened by the Rev. 
U. F. Swengel of York, Pa., who was 
followed by Key. J. B. Blackburn of, Cov
ington, Ky. Mr. Hall's ''Investment’’ ad
dress was strong, and at Its conclusion he 
called upon those who would accept of 
a partnership with (’Grist to remain after 
the meeting for further service, and many 
accepted the Invitation. The meeting for 
the women In Auditorium Willlston be
came a temperance meeting, 
ducted by General Secretary Joins W. 
Baer of Boston, assisted by Percy S. 
Foster of Washington, D.Cf., wtib led 

the chorus. Addresses were made by the 
Misses Margaret Koch, Watervllle, Me., 
and Rbena Mosher of Westfield, N.Y. The 
burden of their remarks was upon temp- 

not exactly In the use of lntoxicat- 
The

ren.

work.
pany

Several applications for strike pay 
made on Saturday afternoon by ^riklng

If von want to bar- 
house-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

were
a And dozens of other items for which we’ve no space pro- * 
I claim the fact that Simpson’s is the store for summer % 

comfort. It’s the lightest, airifst, coolest store in Canada * 
and the prices are awav down to zero on the hottest day. 

65c Men’s Colored Shirts for 47c.

wasrow money on 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag- 
call end see ns.

foremen, but without results, 
given out before the strike that the Track
men's Association of the U. S. had a re

fund of $350,000, which would be 
for the strikers on the C.P.H. 

Central, but, alt ho applications 
made to Mr. Wilson and the 

satisfactory ans-

tlme.
patrol wagon 
to the morgue, 
warrant for, an Inquest to 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Harold Robinson, the de 
of James B. Jonei

gins. !ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Mon ev

serve 
available
and Maine 
have been 
Montreal committee, no 

have been given.
employed by the Toronto 

He was a pupil o 
Public school dur

Men’s Fine I «undried Colored Cambric Shirts, open fronts,, ™ v-v
in fancy blue and mauve cluster stripes, sizes 14$ to l ^ y v
17, regular 65o, Tuesday, special........................................... I

50c Balbriggan Undershirts for 25c.
Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan Shirts only, over-1 

locked seams, satin trimmings, natural shade, rib cuffs, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 60c per garment, on sale Tues
day, special....................................................................................... .j

❖ Men’s Solid Leather Belts, tan Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, high roll ♦ 
% shade, nickel buckle and rings, collar, honeycomb rib, in navy,

saddle sewn, regular 50c, gr cardinal or black, all sizes, n
Tuesday........................................... UU special............ .................................. u

sameup It was con-
apply fer it 
can bfe paid in full 

time or in six

pany. 
avenue
which haa Just closed, and a 
green Methodist Sunday H 

The vehicle which ran 
Robinson Is the property « 
Cartage Co., 100 West Wo 
and at the time of the ac 
charge of T. Goddard, 832 i 

Robinson’s bicycle v

were
❖

GOOD ROADS TRAIN-
at any 
or twelve monthly pay-thf Line To-DayWill Start Ont en

or To-Morrow—Place, to 
Be Visited.

7,—The ■ good roads' train 
probably start work by Monday or 

J. G. Devitt of Greenwood, the 
who is in Charge of t»e construc- 

concrete culverts, has been at 
He has already 

required

ment3 to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

35Cerance,
lng drinks, but of tobacco as well, 
attendance at this meeting was the larg
est of three evangelistic sessions. In the 
Auditorium Ohio the children held sway, 
led by the new field secretary, Clarence 
E. Eherman of Lancaster, Pa. Treasurer 
William M. Shaw of Boston, and Miss 
Kate H. Haua of Sti Louis, addressed 
the children,' warning them particularly 
against elgarets and bad reading.

Mrs, Frances E. Clark of Boston, wife 
of President Clark, spoke of the Junior 

Endeavor and Its accompllsh-

Ottawa, JulyMr. Timmerman street.
will
Tuesday, 
expert, 
tlon of the
work for over a week, 
completed all the pipes that are 
for the Gananoque section. The train will 
visit the following places, where specimen 
good road, will be built: Gananoque. La°»- 
downe, Iroquois, Alexandria, Plantagenet, 
Newington, Bell's Corners, Carp, Eganville, 
Pembroke, Almonte, Kemptvllle, and tne 
train will then return to Hamilton.

KAISER AS / 
BL0SS0!The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, N01 6 King West
Phone Main 4233.

!CLEANING UP OF A MORGUE.

Men’s Merino Half Hose.During the .Past Weelt 250 Bodies 
Were Sent to New York’.

Dead Home.
New York, July 7.—There was a cleaning 

up of the morgue in this city to-day, after 
the hardest two weeks’ work the attend 
ants had ever experienced. The law com
pels authorities to keep unidentified bodies 

: five days before burial, and this law, dur
ing the recent torrid spell, worked great 
hardships.

There are only 60 cold storage vaults for 
bodies in the place, and the consequence 
was that, as the victims of the heat multi
plied, the morgue space was soon over
taxed and the keepers were compelled to 
place the dead in pine boxes in varions 
parts of (he building, as well as In adja
cent buildings.

During the last week 250 bodies were 
sent to the morgue. On July 3 16 bodies 
were removed to Potter's field; July 4, 30; 
July 5, 34; July. 6, 26, and to-day, 85. 
As soon as the last had been taken away 

i the work of disinfecting the place began.
No religious services of any kind were 

held at the morgue chapel over the bodies 
of the heat victims which were taken to 
the Potters field. No services were held 
when the bodies reached the burial 
.grounds.

Forms Partnership ai 
of Fast Exprej

Christian
ments for young people. '

The German Christian Endeavor Society 
held its first meeting in the Phlllppus 
Church, Dr. Clark being the principal

T* is estimated by the local committee 
at least ten thousand 

th^ city and 
arrive to-

Two pâîts Tuesday /or the price df
* Men’s Fine English-Made Merino Half Hose, natural and | |

tan shades, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel,-> | 22^’' <> 
regular 25c, Tuesday, per pair ..........................................I ♦

4^2% Victor |
/mi Shoes
IffflJ for

Men.

one.A Pointer i!KING EDWARD’S CIPHER.

His -Majesty Orders New Design™* to 
Be Worn on Badgres, Buttons 

and Other Devices.
London, July 6.—King Edward VII. h»a8 

decided upon a design for a new cipher 
to be worn on all badges, buttons, and 

other
wherever the royal cipher is at present 
borne.

The cipher consists of “E” for Edward 
and “B" for Bex, impaled, with “VII.M in-

For that tired feeling “East Kent” 
Ale or Stout is what you should 
drink. You’ll be astonished at the 
splendi(|t results 
daily use.

London, Jnly 6.—.Bmptro 

blossomed eut S» builder < 

ways, according to two Am

returned from Berlin.
They are Informed that 

partner of the Blemens-Hal 
construction of a great 
fast express line, whloh pu 
trains from th* Mabosrd ,t< 
a hundred miles an hour

HÎa M Deity, ft I» said, 
to the enterprise several m 
his private fortune. One o 
last week rode on the comp 
the railway. He- says : •«
two objects. He la Inter*, 
tble project, first, hecaow 
and the undoubted financial 
prove, and second, to set hi

!that there were 
visiting Endeavorers In

are expected to A Bargain in Sheffield 
Razors.

many more 
morrow.

Among the State presidents and trustees 
elected at the opening session held on Sat
urday were the following from Canada: 
Canadian Council, G. Toner Ferguson, To
ronto; British Columbia, K. M. Chadbourne, 
Nelson : Maritime Union, Rev. C. Monroe, 
Oxford, N.S.: Northwest Territories, H. E. 
Did, Moosomin, Man.; Ontario, J. ». He°" 
demon, Hen sell; Prince Edward Island, 
Rev. R. F. Whiston, CharlottetoWn ; Que
bec, W. L. Leslie, Montreal.

Rev. Alfred Gandler presented greetings 
to the association from the Endeavorérs of 
Canada.

that follow their

8S Hollow Ground Razors, "Champion" 
brand, Fenton A Sons manufacture, 
%-lnch razor steel blades, round ends, 
highly polished and concayed, polish
ed black handles, would be a bargain 
at 50c, while they last Tues- jj

T. H. GEORGEdevices thruout the royal service

SOLH AGENT V The ‘'Victor” t 
Patent Kid Shoe ^ 
is ideal for semi- 
dress wear and 
as comfortable 
and serviceable 
as it is stylish, 
all sizes 5 to 10,
D and E widths. % 
Other styles for 
business, «ouiing

■709 Yonge StreetPhone-North 100.

WHO KNOWS HIM? day n•/

KChatham, Jnly 6.—The relatives of Tbos. 
A. Cowden, 56 years of age, who left 
Camphelltowp, N.B., about 18 years ago, 
are anxious to hear of his wherealxmts. 
He also lived in Chatham, Ont., for a 
time. He was a Free Mason, and Is sup
posed tb have visited Winnipeg. Should 
this meet the eye of anyone knowing of 
his present whereabouts or who has met 
him recently, information will be grate
fully received by J. C. McRae, Chief of 
Police, Winnipeg.

DELIBERATE SUICIDE.

Hardware Specials.
144 Garden Trowels, for hand use, weed

ing, transplanting, etc., extra heavy 
blades, regular 10c, 
day ............................ .

Le Page’s Glue, a freeb supply of all 
sizes, tbe beet known glue for cement
ing wood, leather, glass, rubber, etc.^ 

& Household size, small bottles.. g

%
SUIT FOR BIGAMY. fa

5Tues- I»
Winnipeg, .July 7.—Suit for bigamy has 

been entered by Miss Annie Pearce of Wl- 
arton. Ont., at Rat Portage, Ont. 
charges that her former husband, Alexander 
Henry Davidson, was married to Elizabeth 
McGregor, formerly wife of Sproule, hotel- 
keeper at Celfoye, a email village near Wi- 

At Port Arthur Davidson and his

»
She ;l V>

j VCREAD BIBLE 37 TIMES.
Rochester, N. V.. July fi.—Miss Georgia 

Silence, aged -’7 o-irs. "pinned a card, York, Pa., Jnly 6.—Jacob M. Austin of 
bearing her mu; ■ nnl eildrcsa, on the this city has read the Bible, from cover
front of her dress 1- ft I. u ,s for her to cover, 37 times. With his wife, Mr.
mouther and aunt, in which -she said she Austin began reading the Scriptures in
was going to kill h rself, nnd leaving igo4. Mrs. Anstln died In 1887, bat he

crnai'nL™ kept on reading and expects to continu, 

drowned. The body was recovered—later i his studies as long as he lives. Mr. Austin 
m ar Alexander street bridge. The wo- was a delegate to the last Democratic 
man was probably Insane. State convention, and took his Bible with

him, so that he did not miss reading the 
allotted portion of Scriptures amid the 
turmoil of politics. One other York County 

Winnipeg, July 6.—The hearing of the man has read the Bible thru 16 times, the 
Lisgar election case will be resumed on two holding the State record.
Monday at Manitou. -------------------------------------

❖ or street wear, ♦ 
all at the uni- X 
form price of %

A In collapsible tubes, for desk IQ 
< > or office " *arton.

first wife had had a mutual separation twoTHE ROYAL CIPHER. Dr. Hodgetts Predicts 
lng and Disastrous Si 

break in Ontario ii

x In tin», %-glll, Mc; 1 gill, 20c; 1 QQ 
pint, 60c; X quart ............................»

years ago.
serted in the lower loop of the ”E,” the 
whole surmoupted by a crown; and the de
sign,has been made plain,without foliation, 
at His Majesty's express wish. No devia
tion from it whatever will be permitted, 
and no device or ornament will be placed 
above or upon it.

Special instructions have been given thru 
the Secretary of War as to the crown, Winnipeg. Man., July 6.-At a meeting 
there being in use at present some half held last night, presided over by Presi- 
dozen crowns of different patterns, some dent 8cott 0f the Labor party, and attend- 
of them of foreign shape <«• deviations considerable number of leading
from the British. That now to be adopted j J
and to become the sealed pattern for the j citizens, definite steps were taken to- 
army is the Tudor ‘Henry VII.” crown, wardS the holding, during Fair week, of a 
stated to have been rfiosen and always used convention of farmers and others thruout 
by Queen Victoria personally, and all other , _ _ _ ,
patterns are to be abolished. the province for the purposeo of forming

a permanent organization to improve tne 
government of the country. The spectacle 
of two parties being controlled by a few 
bosses In the Interests of exploiters and 
corporations was dilated upon, and the ne
cessity tor organization to resist such 
combinations was urged, It being the con
viction of all present that the time Is ripe 
for such a movement.

A

$3.50.SHOT WIFE AND SELF.
V

$4.50 Trunks for $3.75.New York, Jnly 7.—Edward Lathy, 43 
years old, a bookmaker of the eastern 
race tracks, who lined with his wife, 
Abble L. Lut by, and four of her children 
by 4k former husband, on East 168th- 
street, killed his wife by shooting her in 
the head this evening after she had taken 
refuge In a fire escape to escape till fury. 
Then he shot himself.

V Two Specials.
Men'. 41.50 Working Boots, Toe»- , , 

flay 8 a.m. for 95c. ,
120 pairs Good Buff and Boston Calt 

Lace Boots, neat and strong, riveted • j 
sales, sizes 6 to 10, regular value J 
$1.25 and $1.50, Tuesday, QK w
8 a.m., for .. ...........................

51.25 Knoelc-Abont Boots, < ’ 
Tnesday TSc. , ,

120 pairs Boys’ Neat and Strong Leatti- , f 
er Iaiee Boots, extension edge, riveted 4, 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular value 
lar $1 and $1.25 value, Tnes
day, 8 a.m

! |
❖ 25 only 32-Inch Beat Waterproof Can- 
f vaa covered Square Top Trunks, linen

faced, covered tray and hat box, all
♦ eteel clamps, knees and corner roller^, 

beet brass lock
large strong hinges,

MANITOBA LABOR PARTY.

UNLESS GREATER C,
LISGAR ELECTION CASE.

♦ Waning to Laity, Cl. 
elctan. t “Look 

Hew CaeeJ

and^ iron bottom,
4 ► strong
♦ hardwood slats, practically a 
i breakable trunk, a leader at onr regu- 

lar price of $4.50, Tuesday Q ytj 
4, special ................................................. .

bolts,
Boys’

BOY WAS DROWNED. CANADIAN ILL IN NEW YORK. "A more alarming and 
break of smallpox la a |>J 
tarlo next autumn, aceoril 

getts. That prominent of] 
’ vlnclal Health Board preJ 

-report te the secretary o 
Bt-yoe, yesterday afternod 
outlook la officially depict 
spoken language. Rev lei
tlon of the oatbrealrin H 
report state that he visit 
of Burford, Oakland ami 
Hodgetts state that h 
house where smallpox

DEFALCATION OF 516,700.
Belleville.July 6.—The body of Arthur 

Hunter, the 8-year-old sop of Mr. John 
Hunter, who had been missing since Thurs
day, was found In the harbor last night.

New York, Jnly 7.—William Draper, a 
well-known commercial traveler of this 
city, whose mother, Mrs. Thomas Draper, 
lives In Kingston, Ont., was placed In the 
insane pavilion of Bellevue Hospital to
day, and hla family In Canada notified 
of his condition.
Draper became ill from th. effects of the 
heat.

Belleville, July e.—’J'he amount of City 
Tax Collector Butterfield's defalcation, as 
determined by the audit* Is $16,700.

O (See sample. In Yonge-street Window.) 
! k Telephone or mall orders not accepted. .75.FOREST FIRES.

Sydney, C. B., Jnly 6.—A forest fire is 
raging at Whitney Pier, and threatens 
to reach and destroy houses. The Sydney 
Fire Brigade has been called out to pro
tect the pier and other property.

❖An Anglo-American Combine.
Liverpool, July 6. As there appears to 

be some doubt whether the English com
bination of salt manufacturers completed 
June 28 can be maintained, the officials practice at the artillery camp yesterday 
of the salt union are now said to he <'°n- ! tlie following was the score of the differ- 
shlerlng the -raeticabiity of an arrange-, ont batterios: 5th Field Battery, Kingston, 
ment with tli>> American Salt Trust. They 152: loth Field Battery, Woodstock, 110; 
talk of sending an official to the United 13th Field Battery, Winnipeg, 142.
States to see what is feasible. -------------------------------------

I $2 American Mantel Clocks for 59c
Guaranteed reliable time-pieces, well-known maker's £ 

each Clock, would cost two dollars at least if ; ;

DESERONTO SCORES.

Deseronto, July 6.—At the competition It Is believed Mr.

name on 
bought in the regular way.

A World’s Champion.
Berlin. Jnly 7.—In the bicycle competi

tions for the world’s championships, whlctt 
began here to-day, the 100 kilometre ama
teur championship race was won by Rob! 
of Munich In 88 1-10 minutes, 
of Paris fell early in the race and was 
seriously Injured.

TAXING LAUNDRIES.

Ottawa, July 7.—The Hull City Connell, 
at a meeting last night, passed a bylaw 
Imposing a tax of $26 yearly on all laun-.
dries In the city, 
lanndrles In general, but Is more particular
ly intended to affect the Chinese.

FUN WITH A RATTLER. 60 guaranteed Clocks, some with rosewood veneered cases, alhwith V 
decorated glass door, square and Gothic shapes, American made, X 
you’d pay up to 2.00 each for these Clocks, but we’ll give _ -q * 
you your choice Tuesday for........ i.................... .......................... Z

Genuine Rogers Tea Spoons, 75c the Half Dozen. ,,

They were lnhabCorrlngton, Pa., July 6.—While berrying 
Linas Blxby stepped upon a rattlesnake. 
Reaching down he seized the snake by 
the neck, held it at arm's length, and, 
making a slip-noose of his handkerchief 
with the disengaged hand, he adjusted It 
to the serpent's neck. He dragged the 
snake home alive. It has 11 raittles.

ROCHESTER HEAT VICTIM. exist.
lion.. Of thew 98 had i 
X34 no lew than 81 were 

Dr. Hodgetts traced tt 
house In Brantford, wher 
brought It from London, 
girl visited the bouse anc 
home In a locality where 
settlers were enprotectei

*Wa*hing:ton Territory Town Suffers. Bonhours
❖Spokane, Wash., July 6.-- Fire which brok«* 

out at Wilburn last midnight destroyed the 
principal business district of the town.
The principal losers were: G. E. and E. T. ^ , ...
Hav~ general store?. $125,000, insurance, night, was supposed to be getting well. 
$7r>",000\C. Mclnfyre, Wilbur Hotel. $70,000. ' He died early to-day.
insurance, $.‘10,000; Flnnigan & Peter, the ------ —---------------------- -—
Hermitage, loss, $38,500, Insurance $1500.

Rochester, N. Y., July 6.—Dr.
Braman of this city was prostrated with 
the heat Thursday, but, up till late last

This is Intended for

A Big Bicycle Race lti Germany.
Berlin. July 6.—The special embassy 

from Morocco on Ijts arrival here to-day 
lost no*time in beginning ouslness. The 
members of the embassy visited the For
eign Office at moon, being conveyed there 
In court carriages. They had a long talk 
with Baron Von Rtehtoff. the Foreign 
Minister. It is expected Emperor William 
will grant the embassy an audience to-mor
row.

These are all fancy pattern handles and arp warranted Al quality * ► 
silver plate, the regular price W 2.85 dozen, Tuesday, the «g. 

half dozen for,........................................................................................

HUNDREDS POISONED.

Ardmore, I.T., July 7.—Several hundred 
persona were poisoned at Ada to-day by 
drinking lemonade. Three children are re
ported dead and many seriously 111.

KHEDIVE VISITS SULTAN.
NOW OUT OF DANGER. < ►

The report warns mem 
municipalities that unies 
tiens provall there will 
proachdng autumn an 01 
pox more alarming and 
than any wen for «orne 1

"Vacdtaation of all thi 
cseefully should be the < 
nlcipallty In this provinc 
getts. "If this warning 
future expense Incurved 
smallpox will be both i 
some

"Many from the Infect 
ed the circus In Brantf 
list convention In Scot 
lng Is given both to la 
physicians: Be on the 
case»."

The Carwnrdlne Challenge Cup.
London, July 6.- Tn the bicycle race for 

the Carwardine Challenge Cup at the Crys
tal Palace to-day, distance 100 miles, the 
result was as follows: Y A Olley, 3 hours 
46 ralliâtes 17 1-5 seconds; W B Budeen, 
3.47.2%: D. Raymond, 3.52.56.

Constantinople. Julv 6. —The Khedive of 
Egypt. Abbas Hilml. arrived here to-day 
and proceeded to visit the Sultan at the 
Yildiz Palace.

Winona Lake, Ind., July 6.—Dr. J. Wil
bur Chapman, who was stricken here July 
4 with acute Indigestion, passed a com
fortable night, and his physicians say he is 
practically out of danger.

The Picture Sale. < ►
< ►
< >

Are you interested in pictures? Price doesn’t count ♦ 
with picture enthusiasts, they fall in love with the , Î 
beautiful. Here is picture beauty in which those of the 2 

most moderate means may revel. Our great purchase £ 
comprised the whole range ■from the very cheap ones 
specialized in to-day's store news, up to pictures worth <, 
a hundred dollars each. You are invited to see them.
250 Passe Partout Pictures, size j $2 to $5 Sheet Pictures for $1.

8x10 inch as, steel colored with 280 Sheet Pictures, 75 assorted | ’
subjects to choose from, mostly <. 
all large and medium sizes, in | > 
genuine steel engravings, photo- ^ 
gravures and etchings, re
gular up to 5.00, special

MRS. MCKINLEY AT CANTON.No Dost. No Smolxe.
Clean traveling, 

tickets via Erie Railroad to the East or 
135 246 135 12

Hon. John Dryden, president; Thomas 
Crawford. M.L.A.. vice president, and J. F. 
McLaughlin, a director of the Canada and 
Dakota Cattle Company, left on Saturday 
night for the .company's ranch In South 
Dakota to Inspect the cattle and transact

They ex-

Ask for 1Hard coal. Canton, Ohio, July 6.—The train bearing 
the Presidential party arrived here to
day. Mrs. McKinley stood tbe Journey 
very well. _______________

CARS TO HALFWAY HOUSE.West.FROM OUR OWN OMAR.

The feed wire has arrived from Chicago 
at last, and Saturday a number of work
men, under the Toronto and Scarboro 
Railway electrician, were at work string
ing It from East Toronto to tbe exteneloiiy 
of the line to the Halfway House, and It! 
now will be a matter of but a few day» 
fcefore the cars will be running.

Hon. N.Clarke Wallace left by the Grand 
Trunk on Saturday night to attend the 
funeral of the late John Bell. M. P. for 
Addington.

other business for the company, 
peel to return In about 10 days.

Mrs. Frank H. Mason, with her little 
son Lindsay, is spending the summer 
months with her mother, Mrs. W. J. Tilley 
of Ottawa, at thp latter's country house, 
on Lake St. Mlnver, In the. Chelsea Moun
tains, about 15 miles north 5r Ottawa.

This rose may once have been a maiden's 
heart

t had its blissful beat, its hitter smart; 
ils thorn may once have been one of 
the teeth

With which she tore dry meat and. bone
apart.

WHAT’S THE USE t-'fTfji 
—sri The weather sure Is trying,

But to blame It we are loth, 
While the mint is In the Julep 

And the straw Is In 'em both!

In many munlclpa4 4Racing In England.
London. July 6.—Allyer (L. Relffl 

the Park Welter Plate at the Alexandra, 
Park Julv Meeting to-day. Slbola waa 
second and Paramatta third.

Richard Croker's Gladwin (L. Reiff) won 
the Oakley Plate.________________

Arctic Explorer Baldwin Start*.
Christiania, July 6.—Evelyn B. Baldwin, 

leader of the Baldwln-Zelgler Arctic expe
dition. started to-day for Tromsoe, 
way.

red^and grey borders, heavy card
board back with glass and 
hangers, popular titled subjects, 
regular price 20c each, in 1 
Tuesday................................. : .IA2

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BRITAIN’S NAVAL PROGRAfl. ÎiESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843. I

i.oo ; ; Smoker.' 8TO BE FINISHED THIS YEAR.
Speed.'

Nor-Fancy
6 Waistcoats

Going away on a v« 
everything yon are Uke 
boxes of fine Havanas,!

tobacf M
We mal

i Armament. 
14 Guns 
16 Guns 
16 Guns

Tons.

Drug Department Specials.3 Armored Cruisers......... ..............................12,000
4 First-class Barbette Ships................. 15,000
2 First-class Barbette Ships..................... 12,950
5 Submarine Boats, the first to be ready in September.

TO BE FINISHED BEFORE JUNE 30, 1902.
.. 12.000
.. 9,800

< '
- i < ►i

Î
bacco, pipes, 
matches, etc. 
supplying clubs and cad 
large and small amount 
best at closest price» ad 
wholesale and retail tod 
West. A

18f knots: Tues- Agnew’s Heart Cure, Tuesday, roe. < ' 
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, Tuewlay, 16c. < » 

l Electro Silicon, Tuesday, 7c.
■ Fowler'» Extract Wild Strawberry. ? 

Tuesday, 22c.
Chase's Catarrh 

for 25c.
Mllhurn'a Rheumatic Pills, 

day, 28c.
Radway'a Pills, Tuesday, 15c.
Abbey’s Salt, email,' Tuesday,15c -

Fierce'» Favorite FreMrlptlon, 
day, 64c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, Tuesday, 62c.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, Tuesday, 2 

for 25c.
Florida Water, large, Murray ft Lan- 

•timn'a, Tuesday, 33c.
Lnby'a Hair Renewer, Tnesday, 83c.
Trask's Ointment, Tnesday, 2 for 28c.
Hernabololds, Tneaday, 77c.

:Emphasize the effect of neatness so inseparable from well-dressed 
men. Call and inspecteur large stock of Fancy Marseilles Waist
coats, Outing Shirts, Summer Neckwear, Balbriggans, Pyjamas, 
etc. Latest novelties in Belts —tans, greys, etc., from 50 cents 
up. Light Summer Suspenders, newest style, 75 cents.
The smart and exclusive designs of our recent importation of 
“Guineas” make them greater value than ever.

Store closes at one o’clock on Saturdays.

14 Guns♦ 2 Armored Croisera.
1 Armored Cruiser..
3 Armored Cruisers.
2 First-class Barbette Ships .................  15,000

Cure, Tnesday, 2 < ► 

Tees- ♦

23 knots 
(Drake class)

16 Guns
O INTO A FAIL OF

St. Thomas, July si 
dent occurred at\ R<1 
afternoon about 4 o'clw 
teen-months-old daugU 
Barnes, who was sltti 
Into an wsh-pall filled 
The child was terrlbli 
shoulders to the lower 
men. The doctor hi J 
believe Mi. will recovei

* ■ < ►TO BE LAID DOWN THIS YEAR.
........................... 16,500 18X knots: < >Forward : 

2 12-inch 
2 9.2 inch 

2 6-inch 
guns 

An the 
same.

3 Battleships,

i Store Closed Every Day at 6 p. m./■ »

*> 4*
Monday,j SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITEDR. SCORE & SON, me23 knots8,800 H. H. rUDGER. 
i. W. FLAVELLH. ROBERT
U E. AMES.

6 Armored Cruiser*.................................
10 Torpedo Boat 1 «S ayers.............

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< »55454m*«**« ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

■July 8
<» 77 King St- West.Tailors and Haberdashers, H. Love-lock, County Master, LO.L

\X X
■

r— ..... -____________
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MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

SINGER ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.

£

¥

I

y

!
J

\

\

Ain!m 'M

nj

Porto Rico 
“Panamas”

\ We passed Customs and into stock 
Saturday a special shipment of 
this very fine quality and stylish 
summer hat for a gentleman 
actually a lighter hat than the 
genuine “Panama”—and the biocka 
are becoming to older or 
younger men—the price 5.00
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